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STRAIGHT CUT During Present Month.

CIGARETTES Indianapolis. April 19.—Gov. Durbin 
h.aa'-»*eoived a letter from Springfield. 
111., stating that the body -of AbrahamW 4MU*~ACTUMBD BY

B. HOUDE &X0., QUEBEC teihe BMHHWI.
the county la constructing. some time 
florin g the présent m-mth. He also niyn 
the" atone <St~ Which -the temporary vaultAre Betltr Than the Best.
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THE STORETO-LET, 1er Fane#

On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known as the
Royal Saloon. Apply r*

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
to GOVERNMENT STREET 1

T°YT

Sterling
Silver

Ware That wears

Ware
tin* quality.

Wear* a lifetime and gtvi*» pleasure every day. att<l nothing else aeeme to— 
combine beauty and utility to ouch a remarkable degree.

Wv bare bow ready to show you a handsome usn.H-tm.-nt from the 
beet maktT* at price* moat economic for such exclusive rlvlmnw.

CHily one thing la better than our pries*

Challoner & Mitchell,
i &JEWELLERS *

OPTICIANS.
B1 W

It's Just This Way :
If yon buy your groceries from the right 

store the savings wttt be years; tt from the 
wrong store the savings go to the people 
ytm boy from. In» net hesitate to Investi
gate the exceptional bargains we are offer
ing every m elt.

GRANULATED SUGAR. 18 IT*..............ft.00
NEW GRASS BUTTER. per lb.................25
NEW GRASS BUTTER, square .40
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR, 10 lb. sack. .25
GRAHAM FLOUR, 10 lb. sack................ 25
LORN MEAL, 10 lb. sack............................23

DON’T MISS -
YOUR OPPORTUNITY OF GETTING A 

U»T AND Ht AM E Oil EAT. JUST LOOK:
7 roomed cottage. with electric light». t 

sewer connection, large lot. gotnl
location .................................................. fl.isei

A snap lu a lot. Stuuley avenue........ 4oo
large Jots (cor.». with cottage, hi

Janie* Hay. .. 
oh*

Ea*l Kud. bargain 
Nice cottage on cur.,
5 acres, with cottage, «done tu elty. . 
Fire insurance a wpwdalty.
Money t'» Uwui iu huui* to *ult.

P. C. MACQRE jOR ft CO.
real estate agents,

NO. 2 VIEW ST

« heap 
. 1400

We Are Offering
AT BOTTOM PRICES

numerousSeveral desirable homes, also
choice building Iota.

If you are looking for each we Invite you 
to call on ue before purchasing. You will 
save money by doing so.

Insure In" the Phoenix, of Hartford, for 
which we are general agents.

Money to Iona In large or small sums at 
current rules of Interest.

F. G. RICHARDS,
Managing Director. Victoria Financial. Real 

Estate A Insurance Brokerage Çu , Ltd., ;
MacGregor Block, Opposite 
Drlazd Hotel.

Favorably
Received

How the County Regards Sir 
Michael Hick«-Beach’* Bud

get Statement.

Outcry Prom Ooal Districts and 
Business Affected by the 

Sugar Tax.

President of Goal Company 
Thinks Duty Will Assist 

Onited States Trade

Lee & Fraser,

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

ESTATE AND 
AGENTS.

INSURANCE

Spring Styles
thi* season offer irresistible attractions 
in all line* of

Footwear
especially it the Paterson Shoe Co.'*, 
where the price la the converse of the 
Hiajlity; the latter high, the former low. 
Sf>mé on* has sail! that well kept shoes 
are a sign of refinauumfe . tlur shoes, 
good to start with, easily and long keep 
their shape, uud indicate elegance aJ-

TKf PJITERSOI SHOE (0.. ID.
. 36 Johnson eireet.

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of laat yeer’, piper, an eellln, at TWENTY PBB CENT. DISOOCNT. 

OE rOBTY TRADING STAMPS oa the Dollar. | ! ,
This Is an opportunity to be/ rood papers at oio.ptloeallr low prices, tor we 

MUST dear oot ell old atoch to wake ah .If room for bow good*. of which we hare 
aa Iwmtaae stock, ell at low prices.

a. W. MELLOR. TS AMD 7» FOHT aTRFET. 
ABOVE DOUGLASBTRtBH

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooofxyoooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Oooooooooo-oooooooooooooooo

SPRING
The Trade are invited to call and ihspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co., -
a—victosia, b. c.’-—e WHOLESALE PBYGOODS

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOVOG

12.000 will ptm-haw*. «wit- of the tovettaot 
koutre In Victoria, eltmu.-tl at Oek Bey. 
on the water front. mesiwtlug of a erven 
n-.tut-d bans*, fund lot and garden, 
■table, etc., etc. This property will only 
be offered for u limited period.

$!,(■*> for a set en roomed, 2 story bouse, 
hot and-rSdd water, newer roabectlons. 
gseel «table. lot fWl ft by 120 ft , with
back entmoce.

fl.sm for a Very nV'n 5 foom.il cottage In* 
James ltay: pud DiU

Tl,4<v> f..r a 3 roomed cottage. Jamie B*y, *" 
near Dalla» rued.

HOE wilt purchase « six roomed. 2 »t»CT 
house on the Oek Bey Are. ear lln«\ 
hot end rohi water: good lot.

CHOICE OLD

GAELIC WU
(8 YEARS OLD)

In CASK and BOTTLE.

FROM

The Stirling Bonding Coy,,
STIRLING,

SCOTLAND, N.R

A31C FOI V GAELIC **
at your Wine Merchants.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

0 and 11 Troonce Ave.. Ylcto.-ls, B.O.

Fire Insurance
Agents for THE SCOTTISH UNION A 

NATIONAL INHURANCft CO., THE 
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

Menses and Lets Fer Sale
la ell perte of the city, and firms ind 
farming lands for eels In the country.

A. W. WORE G CO., LD.,
86 Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

MOLLES * mill, 18
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, } proof 

Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

'HICHOLLES & REN OUF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST
^DE

B$K
*46/5 TER^

BOUEDOATS
Hie Brackman-Her Milling Co., Id.

Taylor

FIRE SAFES
-It

BAHNSIIV CO Agents,

-:'F0RT S"

(Associated Pro*aj___
- London,. April tî.-Takf# aa a whole,
the tjjuuuv.it* of llio «.*ohjitry on the 
proposal* of the Cinuieellor of the Ex
chequer In the biMgvt statement, pr»- 

. sen ted yesterday, çannot l*e regarded a* 
si unfavoyabl •.*

The outstanding feature of ♦be public's 
reception of Hie budget i* the outcry 
from thv tool district*, and in a le**er 
ih-grpv from thv bti*inv** aflu Uil by the 
sugar taxes In seal tax-.*» thv export 
duty Is regarded a* i outlining the idea 
in wain rudimi quarters that thv gov
ernment i* riding fur a fail, but the well- 
informed M*ii'.dvr t possible that the 
I ’lutucellor of the Exchequer will be in- 
« lined to exempt from the new duty all 
hint^acl* made prior to to-day. thu* rv- 
lierrng the pn-wure on the n.idUleinen. 
win» have bought or sold «oui for the

Thi*. ;t 4w beirered. erttf go-foT To re
coni ilv thv coal trade generally to the 
new imposition. Lu the mean while, how
ever. the uppo*itiou of the cool owner* 
i* augmenting hourly. The chambers of 
commerce iu thv epa I..district* are pr«>- 
tvKtiug in vigorous twins. Thv Cardiff 
exporters *evut ruin uud their market»» 
b-'iug captured by American and German 
coal.

The manufat tuyer*. on thv other han«l. 
flatter thvmwlves "that the effect of the 
tax will Ik* to lower prices'and lessen 
competition in iron and steel.

Thv grocers ml rancid sugar a half
penny per pound il ia luoruiug i« Lon
don. British r-fined sugar* were very 
strong and jumped ^irô shilling» to two 
shillings and sixpeitw. ——-

^ooooooooôô^ôôôôôôôôôôôôôo Neotch maotifiicturiug confeefton-
v - MM preserve makers adtsnred the

----------------------------------- 11 ---------------- price four shilling» and sixpence and
two sh;|lings and sixpence per hundred- 
r eight lively. The Scotch sugar
refluer* have put on three shilling* to 
f -iir shilling* and have abolished di*

There was partir*My no l,usine** to- 
d.iy on th«* lin en.* k sugar exchange 

| owing -to the crxteh*ive buying prior 'to 
j the budget nnnoiinc* ment*.

ITie president of the Refiner»’ Anno 
elatioa expre*sisl the opinion that the 
Rtx Will work out Is ueficially.

- A steamer with cargo of ronfinenfal 
. *ngnr arrived .it flreenoek 1 yesterday 

evening after thv custom hobse closed 
nml wa* refused i*•rmiwlun to unload. 
The duty on her rsrgu amounts' to 

K2.WW- The importer claim* that duty 
on sugar bad not beet imposed when the 
►team *r arrived, and therefore they will 
contest payment of the duty.
A The budget had little general effect on 
fbe stock exchange hen* to-day from 

j weakening consol*. Thi* premier secur 
. ity opened half a point lower at but 

later recovered somewhat. The prier 
to-day is the lowest since 1N02. Business 
~rcame brisk ird the market indulgetl in 

i * ff»me of “ping pong'* with consol» for 
j kail*. There is rrasop to tielhive that 
] heal financial circles approve of bor- 
• rowing on ixinsol*. There is some expec
tation of the wh- Inari t urning to-mor 
row. The market talk wuggewts that tb«- 
issne price will be ML and already deal 
Ing* have occurred at * to % premium 

| The ex|uirt coal business ai Cardiff 
: disks was at a standstill torday. Mer
chant» refused to *hip, and tihu* the re 
s|M»n*ibility on the new tax wÿik» th«- 
<oilier owner* repmliate any lability 

The Rent eh exporters of ei.aJ Are of the 
«‘pinion that the United State# is bound 
to captnre tbe Weet Indian » oal market.

The shipowner* of (ilawgow anticipate 
*h*t n porthm of the iluty will evmv out 
of their po«*ketw. —,

The umimeiiu* of the aftermwin news- 
paper» here follow the lead of the morn
ing paper* generally in anticipating that 
the more acute irritation will ws>n pa** 
off.

The Irish n«-w*pap«»rs condn»p the in
come tax feature of the budget, ami they 
think the sugar duty will pres* specially

hard on Ireland, awing to the general 
poverty of the pevple. *

I Hsappoiuted-
laondon. April 12.—The Drily Express 

ha* received tb«‘ following from its cor- 
respomliut in Kingston. Ju naica:

“Much <iisapiH»iiitn-eut iy qxpn-ssvd 
here at the alwme of countervailing 
duties from the budget. The sugar trade 
1* at present almost wholly with the 
United States, and tie tax* of a hulf- 
; f i ■ per pokri ü hi kerp it thetre.* 

“(•ratifying Announcement."
New York, April 11).-The proposai of 

Sir Micha«-I lin k*-Ih-ach to tax coal ex
port is l from England a shilling a ton is 
•i gratifying annotroccminf to coal ex
porters here.

O. J. Wittenberg, president of the 
Chesapeake A Ohio Coal X Cok, < o. 
said- “At mauy of the Mtsliterranean 
Iiorts. where both FJnglish midi Aiueri*
• in ■ •«! is dUpped, the price is very 
close, and "an expor^ tax -.f a shilling a 

cn English coal will drive much 
business to thi* country. The tux will 
Is* welcome, foo. as for the pttsf—►few 
years the prie», of Çngl'sh mal ha* been 
.9<lranting. Tin» ha» Iwen- dHe to --the 
growth of the steel indnwtry here and the 
' dine of steel business ‘n England."

Chancellor'» Statement.
Ixwndon. April ll».-Tbe Chancellor of 

the Exchequer, Sir Michael Hieks- 
Beach. in the Hou*e of Common* to-day 
confirmed the report that he wa* con
sidering exempting from duty all ccatl 
contract* made prior to April 18th.

Russian
Proposal

Will Reduce Indemnity Claim if 
China Signs Manchurian 

Agreement.

Cavalry
Ambushed

Kitchener Reports That Party of 
Lancers Wes Surprised by 

Burghers.

Lieutenant McDonald and Three 
Men Were Killed and Five 

Wonnded.

A Comprehensive Stock
Of standard acd issirehle article», all 
marked at quick selling price*,

HASTIE’S FAIR.
TZ GOVERNMENT STREET.

“Beauty of Hebrce" 
and “Early Rose'

SEED POTATOES AT
•ylvestsr Feud Co.. I.d.,

TEL. 413. CITY MARKET.

Chinese Troops Ordered Outside 
Great Wall and Expedition 

Has Been Abandoned

(Associated Press.)
London, .April IU.—Nome of the Lon 

d<.a papers pnbli-th a *!iuu«nt ‘.hat 
Riberia ha* offered to reduce her indent 
nity claim fLUUU.«#IU, on condition that 
China sign* the Matichti.ian convention 
■ml gran innher rnirfniiw|i j| con 
nectivn with Hiberian railway.

Ordered Outsidp WiiU.
IVkin. -April Bv -TlU-C Uisequeiu e of 

stroeg repfei •itstfons ♦.« *he Chihea# 
guveiiimtiij.. un Impèrml dtvfee, «lated 
Tuesday, April ltith, - ua* p«-eu pn**ed 
ordering * hinesc troop* at Huwai Lu to 
rnuove immediately outbid* the great 
walls.

flUhCd Will W1 !udraw 'Tr•
London, April 1 * » A di -patch from 

Uari* say* tact in c«m>.q iviu e of the 
Imperial darryt1 order1 ug the Chinese 
troop# to leave the territory consldtffed 
Under the protêt t km of the î.U*4 8nrws, 
the Franco-liormau exto'dition- has !#»>>» 
hliaiid» h« d; Fruni,e will,, wi'hdraw ten 
tbuuhand troop* from Cfiiua.

JUST OPENED.

Windsor Market
IN TWO DEPARTMENT*. 
Opposite Philharmonic Hall.

Fort Street,
With a full line of FUh, Poultry. Fruit, 
Vegetable». Butter. Egg». Cheese. Ham and 
Bacon. <looked Meet*. Chicken Pies. Pork 
lie*. Ha usage Holla, Pot'ed Head*, etc. 

CALL AND INSPECT OUR GOODS.

W. H.
Fonwrly of Govern!

AC2KD CAVITAIASTS CB I ME.

Shut fli* Wife W ho Keivntly Obtuimsl 
a Dirorve.

BEATY,

Choice Cactus Dahlias.
The be*
province.

and flnsoC collection In the 
Price $1.50 to $5.00 per doive.

VICTORIA NURSERY,
844 ¥*«•» street.

E. WILHkRfiOh.

*>ms in
Ing, 111 Government *»r-et, 
office» and sample rooms.

the new bulfdli
suitable for_________ __
Apply to John Bàrusley A Co.

(Aw*1ated I'reee.)
Jackson,- Mich., April 111. David II. 

Greech. a < apitali»t. -aged To year*, aud 
fur ÎSL» years a rvwklcut of thi* city, allot 
hi* wife on the *ticet yesterday, fir
ing four bullet* into her heapl ueuli aud 
mouth. wMle he held her fa at with hi* 
left -urm ahtmt her »ai*t. Mr*. (Ircet-h, 
wlm wa* VI years old, was nuVriid to 
(inych 12 yeer* ^go. l'i-eriourij she 
had been housekeeper. They lived un
happily. Three 5<*«r» :«gu Mrs. Greech 
In-gan dirorc«« proetsslhigs. rn<1**after 
they had made aeVfral futile attempt* to 
live together again, she wa.# granted a 
divorce. OnTuesday i lie Sa pi inw court 
affirnnsl the dlvone. and yesterday's 
shooting was the result,

Mr. Greech was arrested and a aecund- 
huinl ltfudtsl revolver was foilnd on hi* 
person, lie said he hid Intruded to kill 
hiuiM-i.'.

Report That Negotiations Be- 
ween Kitchener and Boer Lead

ers Have Been Renewed.

(Aseerieted Press.) -
London, April 19 —Lord Kiti hcner, in 

a 4i»|w»eh frtrtn f*rwrorqt. mrd( r the date 
of yeaterday, says:

I regret to report that a pgriy of the 
Uth Lancers have been and»u»hed. and 
Lieut. A. McDonald aud three uieu kill
ed. and five wounded."

Rumored Negotiations.
London, April 19.—The Sun to-day, 

confirming the report that the peace ne- 
gotiati.m* between Ixird Kitchener and 
the B<H*r generals have beee renewe«L 
suggest* that something is likely to be 
effected during Sir Alfred Milner's ab
sence. The paper also says the govern
ment i* divided as to who will fill Sir 
Alfred Milner'» plaie.

kjr». Bot^a is again acting ui> 
Between.

Imprisoned for LiUel.
Capetown, April 19.—R. H. Malan, 

editor of One Luud, who had l*evn found 
ffuilty of libel in having east rtflectiomi 
upon the conduct of Uen. French aud 
hi* troop*, ha* been svutcuvvyi to one 
year"* impneonmen..

ANOTHER VERSION.

Mr. Kendry's Statement* Regarding 
• Factories of Peterboro 

Contradicted.

C. P. R. EXHIBIT.

Models of Steamer* and Ohr* and Num
ber of Painting* Reach Buffalo.

(Associated Pres»,)
Buffalo. April 19.—Sydney Haywood, 

Pan-American representative of the ('. 
P. R . yesterday waived a carload of 
material for the exposition ground* 
which will make up tin* exhibit of the 
road hi the railway transportation build
ing near the terminal *tation. The ex
hibit is made up of model* of the com
pany's trans- Pacific ocean steamer», 
model* of cam, painting* of scenery 
along the road and a large collect km of 
picture* and map*. Thi* is the first «lis- 
play |o be placed in the transportation 
building, and Mr. Haywood is rushing 
th. work of getting ft in plan* *«> that 
it will 'be completed by. next week.

. LINCOLN'S BODY

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. April It).—During the budget 

debate Ralph Smith read a Çelegram 
from Petvrboro contradicting certain 
statement* made by Janie* Kendry, 
member of that city, in regard to the 
condition of factories in that town. K. 
Smith'* telegram was to the effect that 
Kendry's own factory was working night 
and day.

To-day Mr. Kendry rea<! a resolution 
passed by one «1 the local union* iù 
Peterboro stating that the man who gent 
the telegram no* not président of the 
a*iocllte<f union*, «» Was stated, but It 
in no way contradicted any of the state
ments made in the telegram.

Mr Spiith to-day pointed thi* out, 
challenging Mr. Kendry or any one el*e 
t«.‘ show one statement which wa* not 
correct in that telegram. A* f«.r Mr. 
McGregor, the man who sent him the 
telegram, be wa* cha:rm»n of a tabor 
mectin*' which he, Smith. ad«lre**e<I in

Uol. Thomp*»m (Haldimamh. followed, 
making a speech on the militia. Can
ada. he said, was the l>c*t place in the 
world to have mounted infantry.

NEW STEEL PLANT

T" Be Km t.il Near Washington, Tenm, 
oy EugpMh Manufacturers.

(Associated Frees.)
Washington. Pvun., April IV.—W. 

Jeanop & Sou*, steel manufacturer», of 
Sheffield, Eng., will çrect. a mamm«»th 
steel plant ai Washington. The Eng
lish firm ha* p6rch«*ed 3T acres of laud 
off the Gordon Parm A Property Vo. 
uud the tVnton Land Co., northwest of 
the town, on » hich site the plant will lie 
erected. In a few «lay* ground will be 
broken for the erection of the phmt. aud 
it i* *»x|»e<-ted that by the ;dose of the 
present year It will be ig operation. 
n.< deni was cfened lust uigbt l.y.Sid 
ney J. Robinson, managing director, and 
tU4. Herbert Hughee, KngtUh attorney 
for the firm.

ARTILLERY NOT GOING.

There Will Be No Vnmulian Team at 
Shocburyiicas This YCur.

Will Be Removed to the New Monument

Lincoln Will he removed.from the-tern- 
vault iu which it ha* Îh-cii resting

(SpecieI to the Times.)
Ottawa. April 19.—There will be no 

Canadian artillery team sent to Sh«»c- 
burynvs* this year. This i* on acronnt 
of the Tinge being used foi- other pur- 

| |aw*. The Imi>erial authorities require 
the range for experiments which are Iw- 
ing made in connection w ith the re-ariua- 
nivnt of the ImiK-rial forces.

YOUNG MAVEO DEPORTED.

* (Awnclated Frr»*.)
Ran* Franciwco. April 19 Th. trans

port Uosecran* brought from Manila 
five uièn Wh«i hail been deported by the 
military authorities. Among them wa» 
Santiago Maceo. a *on of the late Cuban 
leader, Antonio Maceo. While iu th#1 
Philippine* Maceo became a first aer* 
geapt of the Macalice ncout*. He wn* 
à reused of giving Information to thh 
Filipino troop» ami was dismissed from 
the army, art«T because, of the *up|»o*ed 
menace of hi* presence in the i*!an<! Gen. 
Macarthur orilcred hi* deportation.

present m-.iuh. II»* atop siy* 
temi»orflry vault 

Is comooaed will be shipped to Rpencer 
county, this state, to be used In con- 
Ptrueting a foundation for..the uumument 
in honor of Nancy Hanks ymoln, the 
President's mother.

(Associated Frees.)
*• Chicago; April 19.-s!The Hlriking mar
ine engineer* scored * victory yesterday 
w hen the' Mine* Lumber Ob. decided to 
hire none btit union engineers on their 
boats. The Hines fleet comprise* nine 
steamers.
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Campbell’s
Prescription

We keep the ■ large* Hook of Drugs 
end Toilet Articles le the province.

Prescriptions
executed.

promptly end carefully

Britain’s
Finances

Chancellor of
Budget Speech in the Im

perial Commons.

Torty-Otne Million Pounds of 
Defleit—How It Will Be 

Met

to the income tax. making one shilling 
and twopence on the pound. The extra 
twopence will realise £3,HUO.OOO. There- 
will be no addition to the wine, beer, 
spirit* or tobacco duties. 1 am pot dis
posed'to impose a customs duty on manu
factured imported goods as suggested 
by Sir Howard Vincent^ ......

, . “The average consumption of sugar
the Exchequer S 50 pound* per head. Sugar le^ taxed 

! in every other community in l^urope,
| and is taxed in the United Statés. In 
; this country taxe* remained on sugar 
I long after the institution of free trade 
1 What I propose is not a protective dut) 
but an adtHiuate public necessity has 

j arisen for some duty of which the labor- 
! ing M should bear a fair share.
' The effect of my proposal» on the price 

of sugar, is doubtful, as the price of 
- sug nwd by the bwl

1 1 I. \i,ril ii«8tl CluafkUnr "f !vm ' Tho great bulk of the "fJLP-LI Mi-ka-I Uteks-Bvfli'fi. ! cimn tr „n Loo^ty-slTÿg^Mm-
l to

cheers,
budget apeech. His 
was not promising.

‘•During the last VeM
• inv

know’ll In this country for 45 years. It 
is mu eipofl duty of a shilling a ton on 
coal. In aiming to secure a revenue 
from coal I am - not sacrificing trade. 
The imposition of a shilling, which is 
infinitely less than the fluctuation in 
price, will do no real injury to the coal 
trade, own supposing that the export of 
coal is checked. lam not sure that even 
4Jut..re*HJt will- be .»» etil. Ut9.W. this
st wee Dwxpect an aggregate
of Zn,OUO.OÜO from new taxation.

“My final balance sheet will In» from 
taxation, a revenue of £12Û500,OUO: 
from non-taxation, £21,055,000, a total 
of £143.250,000. I propose to reduce 
the expenditure by again suspending the 
•inking fund to £182,002,000.

This Shows ■ Defleit 
of £30,707.000. to which must be added 
£1,250.000 for the fresh debt I have to 
borrow. I must ask th* House to give 
me borrowing powers considerably in t • 
cess of this deficit of £41,000,000. **
order t«r finance the exchequer, l f *• 
borrow £00.000*000 by means of *•

“As to obtaining contributif lOSnsri.
the Transvaal. Kir David'lV fr«»m
ports are dot encouraging a rbows re
think the House will see -/present. I 
brought the country t« w*r ■**
ruin. ((Opposition cb * verge 
remark.I 'This van •*** grated thht 
•idered The *mnl' “« Iwer be eon- 
OOO.OOO. double tb war has cost £131.-

Thvre ar -e c®** pf the Oimeau 
■pj £07.nm.ta*i of the un- 
■deemalde Wifhin the next

Inquiry
APRIL 1Ô, l901t '

1 ■ s1 ■ r-a-.-ffinm

Continued
tfO DRESSMAKERS—w°k,,'rd,

waist makers) also apprentice^. Apply to Miss 
McMillan, The Wfestslde. „

isar-vr.i» ■

Exhaustive, B7
Chief Lv

of Fire
Fit’.

X Evening-Wide 
A of Questions.

Adjour
Tu

;n **.* '“.Id hjs crântrr "stive. « bm".ntj- «rour-iemenf
n.uu.1. ot ^ wetMX^e j protluetiull within it. border» «nd «V th.

itame time dneà it. I.wt to re.met eom-

to congratulate- the Hon*- on a general thi. ' en'1
Iherea.e In the rrwperiti of the wun^y. , th* inwllt ,.|r,.umltance ^

Therefore, it ir
________ ____ , unies», of
bounty giving countries

chancellor. lNfrb-1

, «he wtr 1000, especially the 
,how..l .ymvtotn.elx month*. ---------- -. - , ..

chawg« Our foreign trade daring, the 
year wwiderably increased, but m 
values rather than in volume. This has 
bee» mainly derived from the high price» 
»f certain articles, notably coal, which

1* the 
s quite s«-

.tducf the area
of their sugar pioduct ^ w lower ,ht.lr

* Dtitea.

funded debt 
ten years.

a truv .ried to put before the House 
present venect of our finances for the 
time and immediate future. In our
w -so t'hantvlior uf the Exchequer ha*
9 ilfficnlt a task, and no one has had 
• mon» indulgent IBÜfQW. I have n<it 

.aid préposais before the House with the Before the proceedings Were resumed 
view of gaining Ira liaient popularity* but 
1 hare endeavored to establish a prin
cipal of contribution by the whole com
munity to the burdens of the state.**

Kir Michael Hicks-Beach concluded at 
<1:44. p.m.. amidst loud applause, haring 
spoken two hours aiul twenty-six min-

tm Sugar
naturally must have injured Important ( bt-netiv of their own population,
Industrie*. especially railways. . ev»r- ^ which actions would mean the
theless the revenue for the pa*tV> e^ , ^kc bounty syatsvn. that the

! result of the new tax. although at pre 
i scut the price might Tins? and conaump-

had shown no .ignl of (korraiw and the 
exchequer

Receipts Showed a Seri,lus 
i>f £2,K5fl,<*» over the estimâtes. ^Hv 
was bound to say, hofrever, that the ex
cess had l>een due to femitallteent on 
dutiable articles. Rut for this hi* esti- 
snate* would not h*ve been reelixetl. 
Much could be «nid fer and aga’nst 
forestallmcnt. but It wua an unmitigated 
iiuisame to Snaueîal /Statisticians. The 
foiyslallmeel» <>*f 188M600 amounted to 
jâafi.non. xU-A praperly betimged to 
th«? revenue of last yeer. The forest a li
aient of the pesa year somewhat exceetl- 
«•<1 the prevkias year. He would say 

‘he consuming power of the people

lion ci.n<«i|uemily ts- red weed, would be 
that there -wwuld be well an inflow into 
the eotmtry of Isoimfy fed sugar uhaMe 
to go eb-'Wbere that the price might Is» 
brought down. Again, I do not believe 
that the duty will injure manufacturers 
using «uigur to anything like the extent 
feared. Of («qptrse, provision will be 
made for imposing a duty on manufac
tured arti< '.vs . from foreign countries 
coming into ci)in|H«titlon with the home 
article". I have endeavored to reconcile 
the conflicting interests. Nothing must 
lie done 11 protect the British refiner to 
the disadvantage of the British eou-

that ‘he consuming p«o*er m iu.
w„ m,ln«iin.S bm then- wm must b<, ^;vuu tll lhl. Brili.h ivfin.r «.
Ti,l ef -1h> iipineion
powvr twytmd what was fairly'iîffîîm- 
table to Increase of population. The 
t»<al receipts amounted to 
and the expeeditwe to £lS.'V:t,.*2,<*i(>, <jf 
which £Ci.<W.<MW was for thè war in
fLuilh AM,-., .ml £3.010.000 f.,r Chins. ! f“"r 'h“l,-,»« «"•! ••>*«, a 

rronrF*„, t, ievlew th, r.riuns w,'IBht- A h.lf-iwnny p,r |m„ 
Item* of revenue, he mentioned that 
the rev ear. si from l«eer was £4,000,000 
less ih in the e*tiv»nte.

“That "deete” said the (Chancellor 
of the Exche jnrr. **b- prnbabty attinh^
■table to the fact that very many l»eer 
drinker* are in South Africa, and also 
to the —

Decrease in the Spending Power

compared with his ('oBtineulal rival. 
The refiner of beet sugar must not be 
favored a* against the refiner-yf cane

“1 propose a defy on refinetl sugar of 
Imiulr.-l- 

penny |ier pound woeltl 
lie four shilTings and eightpience,""no à 
margin of sixpence is left to cover, the 
customs, handling, etc. There is. there
fore. no reason why a tax of

Four Shilling* and Twopence

should increase the retail price more 
thhn a halfpenny |*er pound.

“The graduated scx|p of taxation will 
1 be as follows: Refined sugar which is

Ittes.
Kir William Vernon Harcourt com: 

plimented the Chancellory of the Exche
quer on the ability he has shown, declar
ing that his speech was characterized by 
honesty, a quality very much lacking in

The Conduct of the War 
in telling the flottSe :• n*l the « "Uiitry the 
truth in regard to th«i position.

“The budget." continued Sir William 
Vernon Harcourt, “was but a chapter in 
the disastrous incident of the war. It 
was proposed to borrow altogether £127, 
mu.iMi, four times ns much a* was bor
rowed for the Primean tear. We arc- 
living in an age of ncw*i»a|>er finance 
and of increased #si»enditurew. We can
not go on without involving this coun
try in financial ruin. The fashionable 
doctrine of the day is conscription and 
protection. Does anybody believe that 
this increase of expend!ten* is not to 
go on ?" »

.Sir Wjlliam argued that England was 
not as "strop? now as she was at the

ect Taken Until Next 
«day Evening-Consider
able Interest Manifested.

-------------- .
There was another session ui the lire

hbquiry last night which la*ted until 
nearly 11 o*cieek. It ct>nipreh««dh every
thing «-onuected with tho Victoria fire 
•ivimrtuivut. and as an educational fac
tor it stands unrivalled. Judging from 
lam night’s session it is quite safe to 
awHiwue that when the inquiry is finish
ed. If there bo any survivors the alder
men will know mure aboet this important 
d-partmeut than they seer knew Indore. 
W hether any further progress toward a 
satisfactory outcome of the trouble was 
made last evening is a i«oint for debate. 
At any rate there i* no doubt tliat 1b<

READ THIS FIRST.

19,1101 IHIKÏH OF 600BS
Must Be Sold et Any Price!

Oonsiqiting of Watcher, Jeweler.v. Nqtlons, etc#
UshIios' (A>rsete, Capes, Dress (ioods. TopV and I'mEerskirts, 
itlouses, WrapiMT», Vests, Kooks and Stockings. Taldw-Koths, 
Towris, Men's Top a ml Vndershirts, Kusiienders, Neckties, Lace 
Curtains and Embroideries.

SYRIAN STORE, 97 dou*i.. St.

witness was considered, by some of the 
questioner*1 a* a hostile one. despite theltT 
admission that the council was sitting 

Tv Impartially Investigate 
and a* impartially to decide.

Th* Ne wa* a largo Attendance, w hi vh 
attiwted the interest taken In the iqat-

the mayor referred to the tommuuica- 
tioii from II. McDowell, And the petition 
from W. Smith and othows, asking for an 
inquiry into the deposition of the former 
and the Appointment ever l.is head; of 
Mr. McDougall. In cmseqiiençe the 
mayor pointed out the present inquiry 
was-conw.icd, and he asked that it be 
••onfined exclusively to the subject mat
ter set forth- in the communication re
ferred to.

Chief Deaay was then called, and hi* 
examination continued. I£e was taken 
in hand by Aid. Yatv*. whoso interroga 
fitms con-id a very **xpai>*ive field from 
the cun-lu« t of tb«* chief at fin1* to the 
inspe* titiu - of water tanks. In reply t^ 
the Central Ward fatlur thi witneu' 
said that the inspet'tion of 4he hall 

Required Consider a Lie Tim-.
1 At tiéie* he included all the hall* in one 
, inspection, and sum «timet made the 
: round ouct* a week, and Mueiinta often-.
! er. He hud oceiipieil one hour and a 
half in inspecting one hall. He ins|HH"te<l 
horacs, apparatus and the hall in general, 

i He lexplaii'eil alsy that at t ine* the 
hall at Oakland* waa included in his 

i itinerary of inspections.
I Thi* dil not satisfy *AW. Yates. Ho 
I thirst-d fur • more complet - informa- 
tion. He wanted an approximate idea

,,f ,h, >rrnrh w„r. .ml *rh,mi : 
in eonelusioo that it we* tne most fiis-
iMtrow statement that th*»‘ vxchettuer 
had ever made.

Mr. John Redmond, the Nationalist 
leader, asked want interest Ireland had 
in the wyir which led to - this ■ extraordin
ary disastrous and di>gra-eful tinamial 
Mtuation He protested against fresh 

TaxalTon, thick "he said, imposed great 
injustice upon Ireland, that already, a* 
admilte«l by the government commission 
in V<Ç«. was greatly overtaxed. He 
severely attacked Mr. Joseph Chamber- 
Tain rimt the war polie/.

Replying to crltifisma. Kir Miehael 
IIlcks-Bcach said there were valuable 
asset* in the Tran*vnal colony, bu^ that 
it wa* ihipossitde to say what the coe-

Mhe fuiople owing to the high price of j polarised *t 88 and Howards, and which frituttbni T«ir the wnrln the present state
coal. ‘Ëxperim-‘iit has shown that we p^^-nt* twothirds of the total imports, 
have practically reached the limit iu the would pay the full tux. This will dim- 
profitable taxation of spirits." ‘ inish to n minimum of two shillings p«-r

The receipt* from the death duties hundredweight on raw sugar polarised 
were £UKX).<**> Mow those of the pre- ;1( 7^ Tip* scale is only tentative, and 
ceding year, but b- had better expecta- 1 nm perfectly willing to listen to criti- 
tion* for next year. . ! cism ami the Is-nyfit of esperleece and

The prolongation of the war and the better knowietlge. -L.
Absence of business on the stock ex- j «‘Molasses, ir, which are included the 
change were responsible for the unsatis- grocery sirups consumed largely by the 
factory yield from stamiw. In noting ! |>oori pay two shillings per hundred 
that the yield from the income tax was j weight, and. glucose, of which a great 
£1,150,000 above the estimate, the Chau- r| « - a I has keen heard lately, and is in the 
cellar of the Exchequer remarked that I manufacture of Jams and aerated waters, 
in twelve years the income on which wj„ have.to bear a tux of one shilling
taxation ha* been paid hail Is-en increas
ed by no less than £120.000,000, a fact 
that he hoped the House would remem
ber when he reached a later part of his . 
•peech.

The only otiter points of the revenue j 
which he need touch upon were the ex- j 
ceptionai receipt* owing to the mint, the j 
•liver coinage and the telegraph receipts, 
which compared very unfavorably with 
the expenditure.

The deficit for last >ear. £33.207,000. 
showed that they had paid £15.113.000 
—t of the revenue for the cost of the 
war. The total amount provided by the 
•tate hist year aggregated the enormous 
•am of £10K;m.lll(>.

“A* to the nationAl debt," said the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, “it stand* 
in painful contrast with last year, but 
the funded debt hail decreased by £1.- 
425,000. On April 1st the 

National Debt
E687>0O0,OQO, an increase oi

£35,000.000 up. u< i>iint of the war.".
Turning to the present year, the Chan

cellor of the.Exehe«iaer said that the 
total estimated, expenditure was £1H7.- 
4100.000.'- On th«- existing basis it waa 
estimated that the revenue would be 
£132.255*000. leaving a deficit of about 
£55.000,000.

“How is this deficit to be met?" asked 
Sir Miehael. “I will never be respon
sible for the fatal policy of paying the 
whole coat of the war out of loan* with
out putting a reasonable amount on the 
taxpayers of the day. The real diffi- 
enltr, however, i* not so much the cost 
of the war in South Africa us the opera 
tinns in China, as they will increase our 
ordinary expenditure .even if the war 
conn's to an end within three or four 
-wn«thsr* (rhl# statement caused cheer
ing from the Irish members) “or sooner 
than the honorable members suppose.. 
Our ordinary expenditure wonid jaot 
permit of' the remittance of the Addi
tional tcxntiou prop<i*e«l for war pur- 
!*>*<'* last year. It, therefore, becomes 
necessary to pot our expenditure on

and eightpence. I anticipate a yield of 
£5,100.1**1 from this tax. The West 
Indies will not be exempt.

My next proposal is a novel^ one, un-

* “YOU ” Are
So
Slow.«

a point when it i< necessAry to widen the 
•cope of lAXstidh, tmt <tirect taxpayer» 
must bear

Their Share of the Burden.
I propose that twopence shall be added

k

If the woman at work should make 
Answer to the other woman, she might, 
perhaps, say : " You never had to scrub 
and clean, when your back ached so that 
it seemed that every movement would 
break It in two.w It’s bad enough for a 
woman* to suffer. But when she must 
suffer an l slave at the same time she 
reaches the limit of her endurance.

Weak women who have been made 
strong by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription, recommenddt toothers 
as a god -nd. It establishes regularity, 
dries weakening drains, heals inflamma
tion and ulceration and cures female

-rhave t-ren ttrrtè now Sring

pf that country wmiht hr 
1 he Hoe* divided ea the se^ar dety, 

which waw adopted by a vole of 183 to 
125. The coal duty was ml ipTid •■> I 
v*ii«- of 171 to 127.

On the resolution to authorise th 
war loan*- being put before the House, 
Mr. John Redmond moved to report pro
grès». Kir Michael Hicks-Keach assent
ed and the House then adjourned, 

('uniment* on Budgit.
l»ndon, April 19.—On the whole the 

bmlget speeth of Sii Michael Ilicks- 
Ri«nih appears-to have been fairly well 
received, and the (Tiancellor of the Ex
chequer is eongrntiilattMl -upon a just 
distribution of burdens.

The Liberal* in the lobby dwlarcd that 
the budget promise!* afford them the 
lnnt electioneering weapon they had had 
for twenty years One Liberal figured 
out that the war bad cost £1,000 for 
every Boer killed. »

There is little doubt that, In raising 
new taxe* instead of increasing old 
one*. Kir Michael has courageously court
ed much hostility and given the Liberal* 
au opportunity to close their ranks and 
attack the- government on its fhnractai 
policy. Q

Many ministerialists arc disarfusfied 
because the government has failed to 
grant differential trectment to the col
onies iu the sugar tax.

The coal duty, however, seems destin
ed to excite the keenest opposition. It 
ha* created consternation in Wales and 
the North of England.

The entire pre»#, liberal and Conser- 
.vhtive j alike, is loud in pr.iise of the 
courage. hokH mi.1er . jb£ .Kir
Michael Hick* Reach » statement, which 
was delivered with great ability and 
lucidity, and without any attempt at 
rlfidoric. Never before have the im
mense expenditures entailed by the war 
in Koiith Africa been so brought home 
to the nation.

It is understood that Col. Milward. 
Conservative, will more" on the second 
reading of the Finaree hill an amend
ment regretting that the government 
failed to differentiate in favor of the 
colonies regarding sugar.

witness pointed out In reply that 1t 
wax Impn-Miht* to fin in i-.*Her off
hand. He finally estimated 'he time at 
about four days.

Omtinuiug, the w itness; in reply to tho 
same alderumn. said "that there was an 
electrician in the department to attend 

■ ralarin system _ ueder bis di- 
rectioa. The alderman, vrhi was erl 
dently not in a harry, wss proceeding 
exhaustiv.4y to inquire into the duties 

was iuter- 
ipQUireil
küî to

do with
The Question of Inquiry.

'1'he present proceilure he eharacterixe*!
a* t1 xtrcutely«aontwwu*. — ----------- A

Aid. XuU-k replied, thaï Le was i.n-

exhaustiv.Hy to inquire into tne 
of this elltsttrivùui. when he. wa 

4M. Camion, whn l 
fiert‘neiitly what tills inquTs 1 vou
.1.. Xlilh t 1 \

said that the chief, in hie desire to in
augurate a full i>aid fire department, had 
lieen antipathetic to the call men. He 
was prepared to prove that such had 
been the case, and that the chief had told 
soins of th««m that they kept good men 
out of "jobs.

The Chief—"Why don’t you lay 
charge* of dereliction of duty ? I Would 
rather you did that than throw out in- 
rteuttote-

Aid. Yates—“I will if you want mo 
to."

Contlnnlng^ the alderman predicted 
that all the men who signed the requisi
tion would be compelled

To Leave Their Places 
if nothing wa* done, and he mentioned 
one instance in which be declared the 
signer had been discharged.

The Mayor Toe sr# not giving evi
dence, Aid. Yates."

The latter replied that he desired to 
Warn the council, While Aid. Brydou 
Wanted to know if the fire wardens were 
going to run the council with the assist
ance of the fire chief. This precipitated 
a wrangle utterly foreign to the matter 
under consideration.

Aid. Stewart characterised a statement 
of Aid Brydon’s as absolutely untrue, 
which drew from the mayor the admoni
tion to “keep coot, gentlemen."

Finally the subject of inquiry was 
found, the garb of irrelevancy torn off 
it, and Aid. Brydon proceeded to cate
chize the witness.

In reply to Aid. Brydon the witness 
said he was allowed an assistant to as
sume control of the department when he 
was absent. As a call assistant Mr. Mc
Dowell was

Qualified for jHis Position.
Hut he maintained that a man with 
other txkuptttitins could not give the 
'aim Attention to In* detks as a per
manent man. Jit sa* then questioned 
at length regarding the custom house 
lire, and during his examination stated 
that it was the duty of the chief to see 
that all the details of a fire department 
were in working order at all times.

In reply .to Aid. Br>don’s question as 
to -whether he did nut appoint men to , 
inspect tanks Le replied that he did , 
sometime*. He sometime* accompanied 
the electrician to inspect fire alarms. ,

In reply to Aid. Cameron, the witness 
*H*d that ordinarily the number of men 
in the fire hall was eight or ten, and 
there were ten horses and fire <»r six 
pieces of apparatus. In hie absence 
there was no one in authority, and this 
h» copside 1 etl detrimental to the efflei- 
ncj "f ih-- -l «parig» 11. According to

TO LET--* nsuned modern house 'in i«>qul- 
uialt road, in city limit»; gsui condition. 
Apply K. C. H. Bagehawe, Trounce Ave.

TO W-H ns «tiled hfwrve, tmt anrt Nd 
water, WUittaler~ïtrëet. Apply 12H One 
eminent street.

TO pdjHtiMAflap, 10 serve, nearly all 
cleared, good pH*tUre, -m Olnnford ave- 
pue. _ 'Apply • B. <J. B. tiagshawe, 13

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY X *

Itt 1LDKH A UE.VBRAL CtlSTHACTOE

THOMAS OA‘f % aUaUe-» ,
Alterations,^ office - utttagw,
paired, etc. Ttdepbwie B 871.

Bttlt'KLAYINti, Cement and Tile Work.
Jobbing, 1'lawterlng and Bepalrs 
claity; Range» and (Irate* »et. - 
175 fort *11 ect.

hX

tiKK»**AKlSKi.

L»K BAA MAKING—Mrs. Russell has resumed 
bust new et eomsr fort aad Vancouver 
streets. Orders promptly executed at 
moderate prices Evening work » specialty.

KNtilNBCRS, KOVftDICBA, ETC.

yioN WORKA—Andrew Gray. 
BngtoeewFi founders. Boiler Make*» 
Pembroke street, near Store street. 
Works telephone «1, residence telephone

K.VURAVEKS.

HA1AT fu.N Urt—Bqual to any made any
where. Why »eud to dtlee out of the 
province when jeu run get ywur Bngrav- 
lugs in the Province? Work gu*r»nteed; 
prtee* eatl*f»<.t<»ry. The U. G. Photo- 
Kagavlng Go., No. 28 Broad W., Victoria.

To LKT t'uni Is li««d rooms and light house
keeping room*; terms reasonable. Apply 
71 fort street, corner Douglas street.

BL81NK88 MHN who use printers* Ink 
need Kugnivtuga Nothing eu effective ae 
Illustrations. Kverythlug wanted In Uàe 
Une made by the il. G. Pbeto-Kngravla# 
Go., JU linsid street. Victoria, B. G. Cota 
for catalogues » epccMUy.

/ISC ETUtijNGH—All àlo«. uf ";

TO BBNT—(Mice— Desk room In flne fgfloc. 
Trounce A va E. C. B. Begahawe. 15 
Trounce Ave.

TO LET—Furnished rooms: modern con
veniences. Apply 7 lth.ncl.ard street

TO LET—House. Michigan street. $» 
Helsterman A Co.. 75 Government street,

wu sine, for 
fheto-Kngrav" __ 
torts. Maps, pi

printers, made by the 
ring Co., 26 Brbed fit., Vlc- 

'laiuk He.
B. U PHOTO-ENGEAVING CO.. » Broad

street, up-eta ir». Half-Tones and Else 
Etching»

•CU1 CATIOftAL.

ICAVKNUKHB.
JI LIVH WFÎ8T, General Scavenger, snceoe- 

••r to John Dougherty. Yards and ceee- 
iMiols cleaned: contract» made for remov- 
li a earth, etc. All order» left with 
Jamee fell. A On.. Fort street, groeefni 
John Cochrane, corner Yatee and Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Lcsldence, 60 Vancoo»er street. ffele- 
|.h«.ne 180.

EDUCATIONAL—Mie» G. G. Fox has • 
opened her school at 80 Mason street.

M1®* FOX %»» resumed meele teaching. 
Addrew 36 Ma sou streeL

81IORTHAND fiCBOOL, 15 Broad street. 
Shorthand, Typewriting, BookkeepâM 
taught.

MAIHUHKHKKI.

KH'l ET 1 Kg.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODOB 
No. i, meet» first Thursday In every 
moath at Masonic Temple, Douglas 

-set. st 7 #i p m.
R. *. ODT)V. Recrwtary.

MR. >ND MRS. C. KoHGHB, isd'ee hair
dressers and wig maker*; comMag» made 

I up le aajr .t)l.; uir.trlcel mil meeoiw- 
»di- Wl.r to l.l y, 1 .-main. *u»rt.

HOTEL!. ’
otXIDENTAL UOTKL. corner Wkuf .D, E

Jobn.io .treel»; Oeo I Uunn. proprtMor.

Ltuneir,Flush Oalilbmia Crenm- 
cry Butter, 40c jut large
block; PruiK a. 5c per lb., victobia htkam laundby

at Mowat .V Wallace, gro- 
rers, ruiner Yatca and 

Douglas streets

Bate», $Ui0 
weekly rates.

o Si.60 per dev; spaalal 
Bass e Ale ou draught.

_________ -Chargee
moderate, white, labor only. 153 istee 
street. Telephone 172.

MESSENGER SLR % IL K.

i«Mréee lé ssrerule wàetfcer tfcere- «É rnl« ï, «ppAratm <miM Ih. can.-.! ...u
without alarm or unless ho was present. 
All his officers were call men. lie was 
then taken in hand by Aid. Yates and 
questioned closely as to whether he en
deavored to intimidate one of the men 
to prevent his signing the requisition. 
This be denied. Asked why McDougall 
was not appointed from the post of 
third to second enginter, he replied that 
be required him to

Assist Him in the Office.

nny news-At y for the appoint ment of an 
assistant chief.

Finally it wa* deemed, after some de
bate, that the chief give a routine of hi* 
daily dutie*. and thi* he did. He oiit- 

tlined the number of hydrants requiring 
inspection, the number of men "under 
him, the number of fire hall*, the amount 

j of apparatus, number of horse», clerical 
j work, such a* making out duty cards,
1 roll book, certifying to vouchers, inspec
tion of funiiture and Issldiug, making 
out |**rmits for rubbinh tires, of which 
500 had beMi made out th:* year, sttend 
to all a lu nil*, detail*, make out orders 

: for supplies, monthly and annual report*, 
inspection of washhouses and other 

; building*, prosecution of cases in police 
court nnd the investigation of susplc ous 
fire» and

Other Duties
that he was unable to remember off-

Ald. Ygtee—"Well, I don’t think we 
ure any further ahead than we were 
before. 1 know that we have wasted 
fifteen minutes." —

M»*«* H*yw#r4- “Dô you think. Aid. 
j Yates, that a man who attends fnithfuliy 
| to all these dutiis could have little spare 
• time on his hands?"
| The alde/mjin rejoined that it «le|N*nd- 
j eil upon how the «lutit-s wire attiunbsr 

i<f. He tbvn projected another gamut of 
quwtlôes, covering the MnWr uf beds 

I in the hall ami the making out of the 
! duty cards. nnd‘various' other points that 
the.exigencies of span» forbid recounting.

Thi* drew forth another protest from 
Aid. Cameron, who • failed to see what 
relevancy this hn<l to do -with^the ques
tion. *

AM. Y steel retorted that Hh:-ee seemed

ANYONE requlrl, 
phone 4UU.
Dell

ilrlng a messenger boy, tele- 
B. U. District Telegraph *

livery Go.. 74 IKniglss

PIANO TU * 1 NM, KTt.

PHONB 711—JK8BE A. LONGF1ELD 
ifn.in H<q>kluson’s. Englsnd), teaee and 
repairs llanos. Harmoniums, American 
Organs, llpe Organs, etc., en reasonable 
terms. ITompt attention given te all 
orders. 248 Look 8t.. opi*wlte 8t. r 
tws Chunh. V let oris, B. C.

PLUMMER» AMU GAS K1TTICHS.

A. * W. VfIlAUN. Plumhers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Looking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
«fr.-et, Victoria, B.C. Telephone call 126.

j JUHN COLBERT. 4 Brtad street, plomber, 
gs», etesu* and hot water liter, skip»

j plumbing, etc. Tel. 552. 1". O. Box 64»

There were no grades, all the engineers ' 
receiving $70 per month. . **

In re.tiwnsc to a question by Aid. * 
Yates as to whether witness had told ! 
Engineer Mi-ldlestaet that if, McDowell 
were reinstated he Would have to go. he i 
mid he had told Middlestaet that if Me- , 
Dowell were placed back again as en- | 
gineer. the last man on would have to 
go. and Middlestaet a as the last man.

The examination was continued Home 
time longer, when, on a motion of Aid. ; 
Klewart, the meeting adjourned until 
next Tuesday.

NON-UNIONIST SHOT.

Serious Ttotible I* Feared at Madison- 
villet Kentucky, Where Strike 

Is Now On.

The Building 
d-. of a Bicycle

rise been brought to the highest approach 
tv perfectloe In the renowned

Ito- Jehnsen, Tribune and fitndrea 
Bicycle».

They represent the l»eet work of the best 
makers. Yon should take en early look at ' 
the 1901 models. You are not In it unies» 
you have a New Departure Coaster and- 
Brake on your wheel.

RULE AGENTS FOR F. C.: _

B.C. Cycle and SupplyCo.
~96 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TllY THE

SCOTCH BAKERY

SAIL.MAKER.
MCTORIA TENT AND AWNING FAC

TORY, Cor. Bastion Square and Wharf 
Street, si..re awnirgs, tenta, Legs, etc.l 
seterpruof tarpaulins. Window awnings 
from $Lfi0 up. end tents to rvaL Call, 
and examine goods ami get prices. É

■ HOE REPAIRING.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT 8T<JRE, HI John
son street. Special at tenth.a given to re
pair work; only beet material used.

YOUNG (URL WANTED To assist in res
taurant. City Cho|i House. JoIjusoq 8t.

Mndisonville, Ky., April 18.—The *trike } 
situation here han become alarming, and i- 
it tif feared it may b«* necessary to call 
out the troop*. A strong force of $on- ! 
unhiii men are taking an aggressive | 
stand against those in the union, nnd [ 
ht-yeral a***tilts have been committed. | 

An exciting incident of yesterday was 
the kilKftg of n non-nniim man nnmtsl 
Roscoe (barrett by Ike Todd, a member 

to be a disposition ot if part of some „f the Union Mine Workers. Todd shot

PASTRY, OATMEAL CAKES AND 
8COXB8.

103 Douglas Street. Opposite Porter1» New 
Block.

City Wood Yard
STORE ST., OPPOSITE RICE MILLS. 

TELEPHONE 352.
Good dry wood delivered to any part of 

the city. Sawed and chopped on tne pre
mises. A full cord guaranteed.

G MAI............ ...IAS. MORE, Manager.

I'ltOMlKKS lMCh'HRMS.

, St; Petersburg, April 18.—General P. 
9. Yauuuski. the .uiiui*D*r of public in-, 
striction, ha* issued a circular deelar- 
Ing that minie«Hnte reform* are .Iniuvn- 
int. mol inviiiug -tim. leather# to culti-

. Chester Co . Pa. 
i fie on my hsek.

Wm. H Johnson, of Avondale.
* Every in iuth J would have to- H___ _ __
1 tried iw.iiy different medicines end noching 
gave me relief until IJyganDr. Pierce's nmli- 
cines, uaiilg two txitCTrU-qft^Pivorite Prescrlp- 
lie»1 aad two «f GaMs* IMieet RLcmW 
These medicines h^r'ecured me Whew I hegâ» 
your treatment 1 war not «hie to do very much, 
but now 1 do the work for my fondly of nine, 
sud feel better today than 1 hsve for s year.»

Dr. Pierrp's Pleasant Pellets cure t-iU 
iousneaa and sick headache. They do 
not create the pill habit.

me unir now. orme _ . , « , . . ■ ..
iknees.* writes Mnü : ekww n4altor.s wilh th - ymrth*. fe j

I'livp" education on a basis of mutual, 
love-and rcspwt. demanding tho confer
ence of the students in the government 
measure*, the quit t resumption of stu
dies and announcing the nomination •>( 
Kcnatiir Moochsnlnoff as assistant mln- 

! i*tcr of education. The circulât is tiiak- 
i ing au excellent impression.

TO CUR* THE GRIP III TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne removes the cans».

of them present to burk the inquiry, but 
he would not submit to this.

Aid. Pa matron fmintetl otw that the 
Fire Wardens Were Also on Trial. 

They made the nppdntment <(-niplaimil 
of on the chiefs recommendation, and 
the latter body were prey red to atand 
Investigation. This minute Inquiry was 
wholly unnecessary. If the chief said 
that his dot e* occupied all his time Iftia 

fie sufficient.
Aid. Stewart, who had been getting 

restive under the rather abnormal aspect 
of the proceedings, then thole a tiaind. 
He explained that if the "aldermen had 
manifested sufficient "fhferest in the de
partment as to visit the hall occasionally 

M not be necessary. 
At present they did not know anything 
about It. and be considered the questions 
as “humbug."

Aid. Tar*** replied Chat Che council 
should get down to the gist of the mat
ter. The question was a serious one 
nnd required fullest Inquiry. It may 
find that the. chief frittered away his 
time, or that hie duties, as he said, 
took up all his time. The alderman thvu

Mi men aud then turned! to run. 
crowd of Garrett's friend* fired on him, | 
but he escaped. : Leary Coal

\ MURDER AND 8VKTDE. $6.00 FEB TON.

WAMT*1>—Good htiiuu.erlews shotgun; Eng
lish prefvrrtsl. Addrtss, stating prive, 
-God," Times Offleo.

HORSE WANTED—Young horse for deliv
ery; medium sise. Apply 86% Douglas 8t.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 1® work at 
home; good sage*. Write Glasgow Wool
len Company, Department O, Toronto.

WANTED—Treat worthy nun aud women to 
travel and advertise for old established 
house of solid financial standing. Salary * 
$7sn a year an l expenses, att payable tn^ 
cash. No canvassing required. Give re- 
fereuoes and ench»sv wlf-addreseed stamp
ed envelope. Address Manage, 365 Cax- 
t.'ii Bldg., Glilcsgo.*

FOR 6 ALE.

K«iR KALE .XLismi A RLch plaao. In good 
order. Apply 156 ("onis»raut street..

FDR MALE—Mason A Ills, h pi.-iuo; .new.
Addn-as llano» TIuh** ■•mice.

$1.<*»> t’ABil will secan* third Interest and 
servbe* ** treasurer with WlMfcmii's Aus
tralian t’lrru»; *•''*1 kty salary gurrou- 
tewl. For Sale six impi.rtid smd florae» 
aud p«»iibii. Fartleiilars lk*rt. WLIIsol, 
Lyceum Theatre.

DRY CORD WOOD 
SPLENDID BARK . ... .$8.50 per Cord 

.,. .$4.00 per Cord

J. BAKER & CO
Phone 407. S3 Belleville fitreet.

Chicago, IH., April 18.—Chas. H.
Kweeney. lwcnl agent for a ÎA-xington 
Ky.. tobacco company, ^to-day shot and ' 
kilhsl his wife and then took hi* own! 
life at the Dubuque- Flat» in Rush , 
stroet. The tragedy occurred in the NEW WELLINGTON
apartment* of Mr*. W. L.’ Phillip», a sa=
Miter of Mr*. Rvn o’b'y.

PIG IRON FROM CANADA.

Srdiif,. C. B.. Avril IK—Slueuw 
Alladin sail* to-day for th<» United King
dom with 2.400 tons <»f pig iron, the first 
shipment from the Dominion Iron 6c 
$twl CUk’s works I.» Vireat Britain.

Washed Rets, ^.COAI
,16.50

KIN6HAM » CO.,
r»rt Wraet. - Tel.phoo, «7.

MADAME ALBANI. Mrs.

roe rent
rint-elsa* room», with o«e of flre- 

proof v*nlta, to rent In Old Poet Of-
Mmitmi!. ApOl 18.—M»rt«mi- Albnni 6c* bnlldlnf, Government street. 1

her rii*e*«l a »ulte ot room. ,>n thv rooms will be cleaned to suit tenant». ’____ ________________
Allan linvr Tnniaian, and sill aail from Apply Public Work» Offloe. New Post *ewBU FIVK. PLiiwbk Horn. KTU. 
.here for Lirorpool cn May 18th. naM B Ç. Pottwy Oo., Ltd., Cvr Broad ..

H>B BALE— !*>(» on Bellot street, $600. 
LOT on Harrison street, near Yatee, $560. 
1A>T8 In Work Estate, from $2iiO.
ACRE LOT. Eaqulmalt road. $l,»*k 
LOTS-on Feruwotsl road. $500.
CHOICE ACRE PROPERTY, Fourth stlWfii 

extension. 1
OOTTAGB on Klnir's road. $1,280.

HK1STKRMAN A OO.,
75 Government fit.

FOR SALK—An sppreprlatloe of fl.two— 
feur shares of $1.000 each—In the Vletorl* 
Building 8wii*ty ; will be sold singly If 

•required. Apply to W. Marchant, ap
praiser's office.

FOR BALK- <*at ram,- Utc 1)1*,let, 
8 miles from > Ictortn, on Went Saanich 
road, comprising 51 sere*, nearly all 
cultivated, and good building*. For 
fcitber^particulars apply "to John Black,

. BOARD AND ROOMS.
kOOM AM) WIAHI) |» | mmitl; ffif- . 

olnhed room. $1. $l.B0 and $2.00; at On- é 
borne House, cor. Blanchard and Pan- ’ 

k H. Smith, proprtetreaa

RISC ELL AN ROi; 6.

Office.
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-is- Itisi'r. ni'*r Allx-rnl? 'lY.' rl.lng tfic «ta ml «iljoormM until 
■r 11 - names »if the tenderer* o'clock to morrow.Provincial

Parliament
vu the «mount of

Feeling of the Legislature Strong
ly in Favor of Champerty 

; Bill.

Claims of Settlers in E & N Belt 
Again Brought to Oc v -rn- 

ment’s Attention.

Victoria, April 18th.
Prayers were reid by Rev, Dr. W’.l- grvsS was reporfTd.

2. What al? tu
(if «11JI. , . .. XV,„ „
their respect i 7# lenders. r
iii*ieosit of $500 1 with '
«Ici V

The lion. Mr Wi-liV ftpti+it .1* follow»; 
1, yes; 2, <r**org*» Ri*b«Atv Was.
Rockett, 12,013; 3. ye*.

Shops Regulation.
The 8Imp* Regtilatim Bill tT»»' ^mh- 

mitted and progrès
g'Infants' l>otectmu Bill.

The Infants’ Protection Bill wi>* com-
mitttxi, with Mr. Mcl tines ill the < huir. 
The bill, was reported complété without 
amendment. v

Siimnuu <Convictions.
The House went Into committee" oe the 

SnmmAry ' ('«mvietions A t Atnendmeiit 
B II. with Mr. Mnnn in the vlutir. Pro-

on the consideration in eomniittee of the 
Trustees and Executor# Act Amendment

Petitions. ■—*
Oa the rending of the petition for 

government ownership <>i railway». Mr.
Mar lilt said he was glad to see the 
principles h>v wlu. h l • ha.^ su long cott- 
temb-d l.i : ig vudor-vd by the couniry 
lit. was esjKcTally glad to see the organ 
of the government. ;u which the Premier 
was interested, also endôrao the prin
ciple,

Mr. (iilniour presenttsl a petition from* a„„,n,jn„,utt and the report adopted. 
S. E. Maekmzie and others, of \ arn-ou Ohnmne^v Bill
ver, re agm-m.-nt by the government Utia in petty Bill.
with Vaucmircr. Victoria & Eastern 
Railway Company, for a railway from 
the Cv.i t to the Boundary district.

__The following I»etitiens were received:
From J.^Fishvr njid others, re govern

ment ownership of railway*-.-—-—
From John Keen and other*, re «tor 

' •frgtr’nf "T’TiTtnriT

Mr. Kidd protested. Th*y had b«-e»n 
promised night session* some-time ago, 
and were anxious to proceed with them. 

■ ^vTeral resolution* had been introduced 
I for the benefit oi farmer, hut they 

would benefit the farmer mure by hurry
ing the work and lettljiff the -farmer 
member* get home.

MV. Hunter followed in «Imllar term*. 
Thore were now 54 [alls on -the .order

i . -vv -u of which hnd been _ intro
duced. .toada*. . At. tins rate they were 
«* far a* ever from .ttlfotmimr-Yir.

Mr. Neill reminded the House that If 
had now be»vn in session eight we*1 It*, 
and that two-third* of the business had 
not been transacted. ^

Ret (It'D*.
HoB. Mr. Turner presented a return to 

sn order of thy House fOr au abstract of 
receipts and expenditures foi the half 
year; also a return relating to the 
Arrowhead & .Kootenay railway.

Hon. Mr. McBride pres -nted the re
port of the inspector of mine* of the

For Arctic 
Exploration

Description of Vessel to Be Be 
Bommonded to the Dominion 

Government.

West Coast Hews Brough, by the 
Queen Oity-Puebl* Again 

in Service.

Provincial Election* Act. »
Tin* Provincial Elections Act Amend

ment Bill was committed, with Mr. Kidd y,,,, ...
in the chair. The bill was reported rein- : number of accidents during 1900,
pàete witluHit amendment, and the re- N Pm.dvnt »
pogt adopted. j * “ ■

Tmjto. an,! Kx.rntor. Act. adjaimmig the Speaker drew
•IM 1 5 ». », XI,. r',i«,n„r • attention to the flit that Mr. Haw-yardrin. chair waa taken b> Mr. Oilmoar . ^ ,|isl.u,ied , DKrti „ubroll.

ting it. This was entirely irregular, and

ago living the» fastest time ever Aecqm- 
j plished bet wee* these two port*. The 

return of the l*a»Ma t® the ’Frise* gun 
! will lie hailed witi «nick pleasure «lon,r 
’ the front, whs-re tkr line vessel km al

ways been greatly «tinned, partis-trtavfy I 
for her swiftness. Fully *10,UUU has , 
be* « expended on the* «ten«Mr in eqrip»* 

j ping and adopting her So She iw*ed# of . 
j modem transportation.

OFF EUR THE NORTH. |

. l'»"Kkx Sri* Xvr il»
XiHhBv ihw wimring, taiibtg transag® wt
the A tanks Steamship companjai steamer 
Dolphin. He gen-# from here •> White 
Horse an business connected with the 
re-building of the river steamer Wilbur 
Grimmin, which he and associate* have 
Required, and which die ia fitting sp to 
ply be-twt-en White' Horse and Ditwwiu.
1 he Ixdler for «he craft ha* lieen built 
in this city by the Victoria Machinery 
Depot. The rensidy Captain Langley 
> Sites, will be op» ‘ »|c«l in unison with 
the White Pass He Yukon company** 
ll« et. J. P. French,, J. II. Imigley uo*i

' Full. It was repotted complete without ;

The Ij4-g.il Professions Bill , waa co»V 
mitted. with,Mr. Mounce in the chair. 
This is- the much di•«cussed < ‘hnnijierty 1 
Bill, niul Mr McPhillip* moved almost 
immédiat ly that the committee rise. Hè 
was supported by the following mcm- , 
tiers: Messrs. 1 Iclhlckeu. Kidd, (Ireeii,

I, A. W. Smith, jQSljson, Harden, Fulton. 
Herr Woodward and other.. auriez.

Mr. Hayward4—1*11 nut
(Uiughtvr.)

Thu II »use then rote. *
Notices id Motion.

Mr. Fulton to mote, on the considera
tion of the report on bill (No. 58» in
tituled “An -, Act -to TtTPOrporate the 
Coast K- . t nay Railway Company. 
Ivimitèd,” the following as -a new *eo

Captaln J<*eph Elie-ar Bernier, who 
proposes to bead an expedition from this 
city or front Vancouver, which point has 
rot. yet been determined, ha* been wn- 
sulting with Captain McElhinm y, nauti
cal adviser to tlu- marine depart Oient at
Ottawa, who ha. bocu o.tboriaod n(-|,rc- j uBe, ,mbjrM w a, lM,,hin.
I are an estimate of the cost of such a ' 
kcaaol for the government. In Captain SAILORS A4 • AIN DEHFRT. 
Bernier’s opinion tin* vessel should be , .. ... . . ^» ..v I he trouble* pf the *!u|» Senator are“ rî fini.lift!. 11.0 .IÜH.W oailora
of M foot, a iln|,th Of 18 to,. who wan kupriwoed. tm Mr otfrox-e

r- ■-  ̂+ and taken o*v lomrd agwm when the ship 
was ready to sail a Weak ago have taken

indicated home-power. Such 
do it again, wot "«hi it built on tin «oast.

tlu- House vI nay. and tin- n-oTotTwaa 
lost.

Mr McPhlBlp* atta ked the bill. He

was almost unauinioua in condemnation 
of the bill, and the men who edited the-

From II
n-sidet.is of Vancouver, re government 
owiw-rsbip <-f railways.

From A. W. Wright and other*, re 
storage of explosive*.

From Geo. F. Pound md others, tv
government ownership of l a|»a|M rs were accost »uusi to scrutinising 
• I resell M >y. i. . ' ‘ the legislatum and estimating its inllti

an.r n'!,,... „f Xam onjer, rv , „„ th„ luUlllrt. l iu. ,hat
“Thw^tUhTfrom W. J Hiatiaww and Oamperty waa ia operation in Manitoba
others, of Simms and vicinity, opposing 
increase of provincial revenue tax, was 
lulcd out of order.

brawn h thenof, shall he nui it to. Ni<^>la 
Ij»k*.’* c.

Mr. t«* move, on the third read

t'aptaln Bt-rnl. r ha. written to Imrd | „(|,wntnge <,f the dntrnUop of tlw »«tanl 
MtratbeuBa. ndrim him to bacon» hot,- ,nd „Knin .... Th.-v
orary preaid,-nt of the expedition. He I |„ff lh„ .hip on a raft muter rover of 
wy« that J. B. Tyrrell, the explorer, and , darkmo.». two nixl.i a*.., and are .up 
anothtT well known Canadian have prom- 
its-d to accompany thy 

nixed.
ITie Canadian Engitwr say» of Cap- ; «lays, 

tain Bernier’* craft that her engine* will

. -r——, ...... uni Kiies*. is® uigi.i ago. aim are sup-
ingdian bate prom- | posed to have joined another vessel. 
* expedition if it fv,pt. Harn.-o'i h.is snoiher crew ehlp- 

j p.-.l and expect* to get aw ay in a few
■ i .ui. «a via 1 'at,. . 1.. ——

-Thr-wnk.1 Wt»' of 1WP-Hdtwmp. w • f-rni.h 1UU hor^p-mer. nnn. U,a„ the NBW Sit HIM MS ft.MPA.NY
engine# nf the Fra III. "f Hr. Nan-.-n’s 
niemur.<Uilt‘ exjxexIJtion. The hull will be 
different in design -to that of tlie Pram

j ' In this week's Provincial traxette no^_ 
j tice of 1 tirorporation is g»v«m «* the Ship 

Drumcraig (Vmipany, 1 imitv«i. w itli

Printing Report.
Mr. Ilali pn-seutetl the fifth report of 

the committee 011 printing.,
i ' 1 - ■ • i

aolutioe:
Whereas the cost of clearing the bush 

lands of this pr ovin té i* very great, ow
ing tu the *ixo of the Hmls r; and ___

Whereas one of th«. greatest aids to 
the agricalturrat ifi clearing his lands of 

_ mit li timber i* stumping i*»wder; and 
Whereas at the present time the cost

to the farmer of such powdei 
aliove the actual cost of mum .

Therefore, lie it rvsoivetl, thut^lt is the 
opinion of this House that the provin
cial government »di »uUI take Into its 
serious consideration the advisability «»f 
obtaining ttuiupiug powder in large 
«luantitie* ami selling the same in 
smaller ijuuHt.itii at eost_I»rU*c_ W tlu 
farmers of the province.

__ _____ _ _______ __, __ , . , , * » 1 »| linn I ill* « 'iii'l' aij, 1 .ini
declared that the pres* of* the countryoîjïdll (No. 72i institiiled “An A. t^bose stern overhung the s -pus 'X , ai,itaHy.atioi, «if «Vishly thoiVMiid d«dlars.

t « incorporapt the Vancouver Grand B» »wt- Captain Benner * slop xu 1 ,iivi«|« ,| into «-iaht hmi«1r#<1 share* of one 
Forks Railway Company.’’ the following have a perpendicular double stern-post. <Io,u,rN n«h. 'll.- object* of the
as a new -eelion: rudder outwide. *o that «-ithc-f tlu* rud- ,t.mnauy in br ef :«.•• for tIt*- punlia-o-

“The main line .Of said railway, or a deg 04 propeller «-an be tinshipptni at any nf |^e nhip Drumcraig. lu-limgin* to this
branch thereof, shall be built to Nicola ' time. This will lie a great advantage, j j,orj n<t to carry on the l>u*irw*« of a
Lake.’' ! os mnch difficulty was encountere.l by whlp-pwnér in any or nil of its brmu hgs.

Mr. Mcfnnc* will more on Monday J the rudder aud screw of the F ram get- ; 'I’he vessel is owned in 8au Francisco,
ting froxcu up while «jammed in ice, while t,Ht |H rt-gisTc-«-<1 her. 
the Fram’s build rendered her stern —
w«*ak. Captain Bernier's vessel will «No4 MARINE NOTES,
have a flush deck, so that sin- will not ( Another tug freight» r will be launched 
be rendered liable to the frequent tloisl | at t^v f ui0n Iron \V< tkw, Fran-
irg of tin1 forward dcs-k by wati-r and ,iH«-o. «hiring the* present month. 8*tur- 
*lushy snow, causing no end of trouble April 27th. has been seb-.-ti-d-as the
t( th“ ctjw and overweighting the ve#-1 jggy when the Alaskan will slide off the 
sel with an unnecessary haul. Captain ways. She has a carrying A'uparity uf
Berner's engines will not only be more 11,5m tone dead weight. She will be
powerful but l«citer protected than other provided with twin screws, and triple

, . ... ,, I Arctic vessel*. She will have three tier* vxpauedon -vngim-a. The ilimensioii* are
,V ", *r* V\\ ffhi K o beams almut bee- engine fnd b»*iler 496 feet over all. 471 between per|H*n-

t Th-r. w„, W thn, .p. .T Aicttlai», 57 «.», -, -.......... a ^8 at
t.v rt.,H.rv,l that the ,1,1,,., nt th" “kr. tbm- plâcoü _aSa l-y « da lu .B foal.
lha a„i,l aattU-ra wara jaal, am! AAuld I -'««7 th. atop uf l.ha uttaaHi Waal, am! i.a.m-ral Managar HataWuK „f .b.
V ri.tbtnl I, :!,.■ pro, m ,1 «ofaral»»; » H- out»   tu sltroÿwB tb. *üp ffblte !' ,- A buke, railway ba.a «
nn J I betw.'CMi the Isiiler and engine room, and « «ontract to th«- < laklaml Iron Work*

WhPTona th, I twin, la! gorm inaet !«■! tbraa other baama will nm am*. tbo U-r t#a vamatru. tiutt ,.f ibr-a- m.alaru ra,
auad a . .m,i i.-iun v. Hon. Kli llarrl- ewle nw* war Iba vydiedrr to pcolnrt [ f»»-*al<f ,1-lam* «"Mho at.-ain.ir» Haw

OEM Ml IM
CREEK OR BLACK

Use it because it is a British Product. 
Use it because it is PURE, ■ - ; :
Use it because it is the best tea on sale.

“MUM” Oolon, To* are told in sealed lead paekets only, 
■ere/ In batk. Black. Mixed or Decolored Cey- 

■»»!•* <m application. Addreee: 
BALADA, Toronto.

f OIL t
«••MWIIIIH

OIL I
«•«•«•«M »•••

was not an argument in it* favor. Mani
toba was nn agricultural province, where 
litigation was less frcque.it end was 
limited in scope. In a mining province 
its operation was much more dangerous, 
for the lawyer would become a joint ad
venturer with hi* «lient. It would strike 
at the ro »t of all honor in the profe*si«*u 
and breed a class of lawyers such as

Mr. Hayward moved the following re- there were ir some of the Vn*t«d Slat» ;.
where they preyeil upon the public. Th»» 
Kulintor liccame no longer a trusted' ad
vised Tint a «peculator. |who might bar- 
g«in with h> client Instead of >4heriBB 
ta a scale fixed by law.

Hon. Mr. Ebert* trad the rules of 
court to show that at the present time 
a lawyer might contract with hi* client

Wbureau ee-rtain p»*rs«»n* who *eiile«l j 
ti|>on ■, «•verniiH iit lands Un-itcil within 
the pr« >e nt Rsquira.ilt »V Nanaimo rail-j 
way land la-It, have be*»n d«'tii«d the coal 
under their land; "and 

Whereu* these s -ttier* have np|»eabd ! 
frequently tu thu Dominion and yioviu- 

"»T:iT gov«Tii11i«*nf h for redress : and
Where»* the Dominion goveri ment in ' 

lfiOT issmd a eommission to T. G. |Rôth- 1 
well» Esq., of Ottawa, to inquire fully

CASCADE 
OIL COMPANY.
Capital 6 feck, $500,006. 250.000 Stores of Treasury 

Stack. t.
A limited number ef shares of which are now offered at Fifteen 

Cent* per share, subject to advance without notice. We own land 
in Snohomish County, near Get«dndt land in King County, near Dee 
Moiuee; also land in M«.*on County, all of which in pronounced by oil 
esprits to be equal, if not superior, to Pennsylvania oil lend*.

“BOYS”
1/ you wont to get bvirritd and have not the means, buy Oil

•ste.
Mr. Mcl*hillii*s asked then v, hy was 

it naeeaaary to imss thi* law.
The Attormw-Geiiefnl replied that the 

prewut law b-gnlized a contract for a 
certain sum trf money : the p:«»iM»sed law 
would legalize a ism tract for u portion 
of the sum involved in the action, 

the , The bar of < hitarffkÉJ 
T J claimed, was oppo*e-i

son, jr.. in V**». t«» Imjtiire fnto the- 
matter, and the %ai«l IVm. Eli Harrison,iii « it-r ■ nun 11 >• s i «m. a «*■ s ■ *xi i a—'it, fax « -1 *,v * -—— - . . • • , ■ . .y»ftar IlHIulry l»t<> lha matter, bat with- the frame and top plankina. oak for the ,,*^1. h^il^

ario, Mr. MePliillip-< agnm«*l 
it-d I -I thw faw, a :id Wl«

ttt prc»siug tliiÿ n solutjon, Mr. Hç- f there was no puldic sentiment rn aup-
wanl n-ferriil to the difficulty e-huib-d |s>rt of it in this prov;m-e». After an
in clearing the lands of the province. It hour and u half’s oration he resumed 6is
was hi the iute-rtt* of the* farmer* that seat, amid great applause,
the government «id them in pr-»« urittg Mr. Dliverj >-aid that he had b»;en con- 

powd r at .i • b- r vineed bj the speech .-t ii»<- Lon. junior

out the aid <•( '"any f-oquael. reported 
agam-f th74 Haitus .of the net tier*: a ml

mi* thé iüihüH of Uu» said «el- 
tiers are just, and tin» provhiclal g«*v- 
ern men t üfiîiiH TtIIi »Tfh issue to'them 
fr«»wn grants to the coal and hase min
érale under th-ir lan.îa:

Be it therefore resolved, thkt In the

It Tha following will la th- mat.rial» »on. IIgilTto-and M.-t’oiinel, rralt wbbh 
in lha tenatril.llou of Iba hull Oak for ar- to h- op-rut -.1 tin» jraar^ betw-tu

Lw.. lowar J!
|'^r vv^.:wauw La Urn ^

liua, piiia for tha dayk and aim and P»'h "fldghLttT'Zi'*.
pirn-, with .tool raataaiaCA n>r , j„.„, „,„i h..r ,,,|.in
in hold. For a «pa.-a of SO f-« oroBlid | >ni| d-barkrl bar-. Tha
tha obaerratorr lha faatemng» wiy.ha M f„r tba ( Oj of t'ualda
copper instead of atari, f»>r safety ll|'' nailing thi* evening an- .l«>hu Raine, 
magnativ ohearTation». Tha kn-aa will ; K,UarJ w j ylge 1UJ *|j., M

nil be thieve* if‘ they dare. The At 
toruey-General had jM»inte«l out- that

•um ,..... ...... ........ I_____  , _r. ........... .... ......... J |____ opinion of thi* House the government ^ ^ _______ __ _________ «iwar n 4 ua BUU „
than thnt’nt which il waa now oh- «tomber for VUfbW that lawyer» wara «hmild taka immadial-_«t-i'» to grunt lb- ,|i- m«»t' of Unv-n ! i;„'"r“^„|’\|4. T*81 "war"

uitmbb.. „ att tanorabb. in n. but th-y tlmy woald »aa. »attt-r» th-ir r .-nt». j plBe, Tba bow w-flj be arm-ml with a Th* Whit* Pa», A Yukow-oBwoj lino
.... r“** ‘ “,l 1 *K—* —’ • iX>........ ‘ r>’ 4* Tu Carry Powder. | ,,f uteri on and

In « ounertion with the discussion in • ing covered with a jdatp of_ *t«»el «veer- -.the diatributiuu <»f Mippti»-» among the
from Fort HgU-rt to Fort Gibwm 

month of the Tatuum river and
■Ifi m ikiiv clearing -mini, Viewer*, -■vein ana tuy- rot. 4 ne. i«se --- rltWitMilini: **> tin-

1 1 w tied. M IM’.'s. representing the Wes» • irfrew* by • IM.-otig m rite re»»age of the mated, tn between WWB and •'».<«*♦ ton*.
Coast districts. subseqAentiy laid before Jeanetti-. wU«we foref.Ht br«.k«*. spring- Schooner Anna, is a .lismantled hulk 
th«* government tin- pri-serit stagnation iug a leak which COOW not U* repaire*! on a rocky reef two mile# from the har- 
of work in the mining btisinc** on the f««r want of *u« h nu outfit. She *itt have ln«r at Sap.ih isl#u«l, Alaska. The reused

___________ . __ _ ng to the steamship «ef- I thrre masts the sanp* a* the Fram. and c arried a full cargo of ««Hfi^h and was
lmp*«»ibb. to «bip imwdor by .t-aniar Iba bar lbrrr. Al pre« nl a lawy-r »;**...... d t-'rarry ax- ! h-r t<<al uraa of aiïï «ni I- T.taxt «irnra h imawird bnnnd whan driran a-h-ra in
to the West I Hast. While umler the might 11mtrail f«»r «-ost*. The anieml-

The remark of the m ruber for SI- 
cun that the mining Interests w.r# 
iKiramoiint to t h«»s> of agriculture 
be did riot think VS* w llTOTlt d

I' « brought hi the motion for ttif- l'oir- 
, : gc-tiâg 1 statement frfitn th® 

Minvtrf --f A ci o hiU"-. who ha
manifested the greatest interest in tie- 
work of ^is department.

client might bargain with uia lawyer for .IU .V ",iU • "« ‘ J rsL w:n w a spire ,

.... . man b.d.-lai„-.lf,.,m !».>■- ring Jand M-»»r«. N-,11 and Hay fit Th-. l.-t ,l ,t,u, wj?

bur whh w mw or a horse. Tim tighter.) '
The Attorney-Gemwal said he had sl- 

______ _ _____ HI raye been, in favor of Vuch a law as
The stH-aker afe» drew attention |o the was in for«*e in Manitoba, which he did . - ............. -

rurnliiir r'i'i- ..f eelLcîi *» trtPTrfcT ft w«c* . jnrt titttrk tih? my mluws of ; " '"'t .Nyiiüf.MlI. !'a J1*'1 “ 11L 'M*C ^ .thriT n i a * t*t h • -
“ - - — • - » » - ................»•-------- — I vice having recently canned to carry <-x- h« r total area ot ___

plosives. The government promiseel to f4-vt, or LUI*1 ftft more than that of the a gale of wiud.
take action looking to the granting by Fram. Her «ails will give h**r more , T h« »lei ii aii sh.p R land, xvbic-h :s now 
the Dominion government of a permsu- driving iH»wer, not only by reason of her in the roads awaiting :i crew, has KM.- 
ent permit for the carriage of explo- | ».xtra canvas, hut by the st^le of rig. ^jjf lunila r aboanl, «lestined for
•ires. and. if possible, a temporary i>er- | aw her f,>..Uiast will have three yards, ' I ez1** 1
mit to enable powder to be « arried on ] tabling h.*r to run hc*fore the wind or 1 *
the next trip of the boats, and thu*
Inure the present deadlock.

TO PASS THE CROWD.

All .Cannot Be Brilliant No Msttsr 
How Healthy.

<« P N. management Tin West* C«dlsl ÎTtolIt Whl«-h Mr. XtvPhtîîl^»* tvroposed 
Istats bad catriesl |K»w»ler. but under th«- w a# merely an elaboration of that «-lause.
O. P. K. ibt- shipment naei been *um- - There wu* a tariff1 of costs which forim-el 
inarily *a*pviid»-d. It waa of the great- a limit beyond whii h th » lawyer could 
e*t Importance t«« many settlers that this not go. hut he couhl rontra«*t for a 
privilege should not »*• nbiogated. If lesser lump sum. The English law prp-
forbhlden it wps sure to lie transgress.d. vi«hd‘ for an ngr-« m.mt w u«-rehy the 
as tho settlers must have powder even Liw>,«-r wan entitle»! t*> a per«*eiitage «if 
if they had to smuggle it. the ««wts. He would ialrodtice -an

The Speaker said that he must role amen.ltuent allojring the client to take 
the motion out of onler, as involving ex-, j the opinion of a judge as to whether 
penditure by the- government. the agreement into which he entered was

Hon. Mr. Turner replied at some a fair one. 
length, a* previously given in the Times. He fully agree*! w ith the me tuber for 

The government, he- skid, hud now un- Delta in his opinion, that the spA-< h of 
der serious consideration thn» small plots Mr. McPhilHpa 
<if land. Off® 0B th® I -lau.l Uti Off# (,n J*|jp^jjgÉ|yi8
tin- IfaUtiand, shonld be rionrtd to Mejofend. In MagRoha, wham «kamp.nty-1 cummim. 
at what rate it «oiud be* «lone. The obfaim-*!, the members of the bar wm>.| <>m> determine* to, he or she can preaa 
gov.»rune nt M a-« n tam.-d tliat pow.l.-r 1 * H® «dsUtted tli.it v, (jw fTOfft. pW A® ttOWd» and win
avoid lia »op|>liad at II or T «aol» l'.v i than, wara akyitar, among tha prof-»- jt(un f,,w. ,nJ lt ie i„„|y
having 'it suppVed through the sec re- s:on in the Americah state#, hut this

wa* due very largedy to the ease with j 
which the profession couhl tie entere«l.

He woul.J Introduce an amendment 
that a lawyer could not cnutruct himaedf 
out of liability for damng*»* owing to 
negligence in the* comluct of the case.

n uvi«n«- »»«: . — tvnmer R. P. Rithet. of the C. P. N.
bark out of a laid rfkTlIfttw «bin «* | hj» Wjdaaod ou th* Fr.».-r rlxar
Fr«m Har rig will r^ndd- that of a | ■**«-*»'-
IbreMUdri top-nail schooner, which i-* 
considered the licet all r.iund c-oaster. 
The mast* will be about 100 feet high, 
bill thc‘ top mast* are made to tak«* down, 
tim-t reducing thrii bright tu about €0 
feet.

D. G. 8. Quadra entered dr>- doc-k yes- 
terilay for her annual cdeanlng and paint
ing.

CVKKKST HI8TURY.

It prolmbly come* to every thoughtful voyage.
S"Ü!t ÏÎTS5, r oplïoîhmlVÏ at Uma. that thara ara pl-utj of; Tha,a will ......... of rix -—.till- mao. »'ft-d
,d. Iw MaaUdha. «bar* .-hamportg ' ftmmiiii. m-'diuara undo, and that if uo-lu-lmg a ,urv-,<w a^no.-o-r )

tariez of FarmfTw' Inst:tute*.
With régitrd .to the» freight on this 

pewdnr t.« tin WmI Çoe*t, f»pk*iv«i 
«»uld not Ik» earricM on pas*.-ugcr steam 
era under Dominion laws. ,

Mr Xi-ill yhtvrc-d an «-n«Tgetic protest. 
Here was a rreidutcbn nihil out «.f 
order by the Spenfci-r. and two honorable

matter of deter mi nut ion and health. 
1 Many a determined character with bril
liant possibilities, is held back by ill

■iPfCurniit History 1* speeSaHj 
She w ill be pnivisioned for pjfiv® year#’ ( K»rve the busy re#«1er. It sum# up monthly

and will have a erCw of 14. j the Imptirtaut n.-w# of the w«wt<l. earefnllv
of mm-eMwiitiala. an«l bringing ont 
the rsr.llnal point* of ree-ent pro- 

gist biographjst, artist, photographer gni* along all line*. A half hour will poet
and doctor. ,h<* reaeler "■ *11 tlw’ leading questions nf

the day. The April number Is shnmlantly 
llti!»trat«H|. find give* prominent spai-e to 
the fblnese Negotietiooa, Cuban and Philip
pine I*roWems. Tariff IVar wrlfh Husela.

the
Hague Tribunal of ArlHtratlnu, IiMlustnal

THE QVEBN CITY HF.n ltNS,
Slaamar Quaan City raturllad from

Ah«u,ett«ud w.y>wM>*»tard.y aftar, ,iUtimi|< >f
------ r - noon, with the news that the work "U *q. Tri,
haalth. s-me 8ud that bright, b*« ! ,h, pl.ivr rolnaa at Wrack Bay age again ,w. Rtota la rtoala tha tu-r
thought» rafuaa tv .?ma tv their brelee, tl„. hand, of a gang of mining oper-1 th- Saw mar In ivr.,....
and wonder why. ; filers. — " '* ‘ ---------------

Mr. Martin said th«- law iu Manitoba
------- . 1 : had not been panned on hi* initiative. He
member* had been allowed to spe’*^to repadiutcnl tho *ugge*tion of Mr. .Met 
it at wnio length. Where was thi# thing phulipft that thc |awy,.r„ wh„ were sup
in stop? He Would like the pres* to 1H,rtjng the resolution wc»re doing so be-
not how tho rules could be hiokeu with ; <auwe thvy wj#he«i to Ftnbark iu raining . -,__ . ... ... . nm .» ». .
impunity. speculations of all kinds, 'l'he present ^ » »)'-^i|, . .

Mr. (ir-an a«ka,l if it waa tha intan- ! Attoroayjfcuaral. llam|arom. ax 1  ---------- ,h* hnrf' *“ “* 1,1
lion of lha govarnm-nt to «njiply ax- Attornay-tianaral and Sir llildiart Tup-

- --/■ I ntora. Tb« day -tho work aommanaad I „
Tba Mil'll ^of i'l »lu w»^h .il:»1,.111.??* ; Hi in gold wm waihail ant of tha »aud», • n11t HWMy L'o.. $l.«e a yaar. Slngla nnm-

Ink, a»te. Hnihtnq, C’ur-

other parts of the body will not act pro 
_____ ______ j Perl/. ' ,

pl-siv—« frro to minora, ilouebtar.) pr., -x Mi'ni«ti'r .>f'ju»t,i'--"'àil »ùpp<lrt. IXfee ia a hiddae hut powarful anamy 
Mroera. Martin and Curti. ol.Jaatad t- ,h„ Any Ulw,-r who ‘w'oald lo an. » program in Ilf*. Ita nnbtla. n.r-

th* Irregularity, while Mr. Hrtmakmt ra- j ,e|ln ,dr,u,ie, ,bl, „ ,t p,^ I tot,a pouma. waakan. haart iutwfara. 
farrad U, the way in whu h hi» motion | woull| th„ ,,rpw.nt ,sw Thay Wl,b dig«tlon and ha. a definite and do-
of a precisely similar character had j m>{ |«ngiMlate men into honor or
been dealt with. He a*Wc«l if certain

-, , , . f-v " ri-lil Misiiirj V.V., fi.iw « /mi. noil.
«uecesMful .Merchant*. Idawyera, Doctor#, . |lUt xhu preparations have N-eu made |tvr jA VMlWi n,„t three- uumtbs on trial 
Authors, etc., etc., makes heavy draught* . ^be deve-lopment of the* mines on -i , f< r 25 rents.

! luun- axt-nHT- Iwala than harvloforv. th- —.— ...............
.......... ......... _ _ And w»» my praaaut a warprlae to yunr

to what 1» rxiH'ttad to lie raalixad whan j aUtar, J-hnii,'1'
tha work i. under full awing. II. linger. I "You hat! She wild »h* never .u^watad 
who ha. ln»HI on the count looking for » | »|T" h-a -n.-'hing »- ■■'■a»f--
kite for the proposed smelter, was among

ou the filling of the minute nerve cell» I m(J|v ,It..n,iv- IwkU than 
of tha body, laid filling being composed niantiooad la cun para lively «mail j
of a greyish sort of material which must

. . • r»-»pe*.JaWtily. ' He knew of a number
memliers had greater privileges thar.,^ biWyerg wbo «u^reganl.-d thi* law a# 
other*. . . * ' ! a relic of barbarism. This law would

The. Speaker said that the minister-* ,lUof. |awy,^ ol, an oejuitahlc and fair 
and th.- lender of the oppoeAon could beele in r,1Hri| t„ matter, 
speak without thrir b**lnff a iB,ot'°iJ ,,r , Hon. Mr. M. Br .le said he had always 
a question of privilege, and Mr. Ilelmc- auch a law, and his opinions had
ken immeelintely uskeel for nitHmrlty for onjy |Mvn cemfirmeel by Sllbseeiuent in- 
the ruling-. Mr. Gilmore nskeel if tots fortnation-.—-He referred to the j « ch’.iar 
embreceMl the lalmr party lca«b-r (Mr. j Meail in reganl to the dignity of the pro- 
IIawth«irnthwnite), while nnothet oienv . f4.MM|on wbich forim-rlv obtiiineel. and 
lier ask»*«l if the meniWr for Es«iuimalt wbjvh h||(, itK ()Utwar',| *ymbol In the 
was the leader uf the government. *nel? on the gown .of barriste rs which

The
elude only th® lc»aders of the government hutiona jnHtea«l of exsr-tlng fees. lie 

" and of the opposition. snticipated no trouble whatever cor any
Mr. Hunter mn«b4 a direct nttuck on rtj,nf4„ ((f ir 

the procedure. Other mçmbers. JncJmN Mr Hcln.ck.-n» aorprise at
iag Mr» Oliver, attempu-d to B*«kk. mad th„ j^sit-o» taken by the members vt 
Mr Garden *n«l nrirtcst.-.l the government. There was an iropre»-
the. waste of time. nn«)_ jntinnited , *i«« ihat « pocr man «roder the- present
be-wanfM to iyt home ttrN Mimhun. 1 he lnw ruU,(l nnt obtnJn jn*t|ce. This was 
de*l,ate tlicn 'clore.l. teitallv incorrect. lie moved that the

Mr. Neill asked tlfte Chief ( omrn.s »uimAittee» rise. "
^L^Did the government recently call Night

tpr. tçndcri ,M:. tiw erection:.ju£^ bridge.. Tile Premier moved that the Uoua^ at

►tractive effect o« tho nervous system. 
People who are content to load them- 
selves With Impediment* to progress, who 
refuse to supply body with food and 
drink of the kind needed to make up for 

! the daily disintegration of the nerve* and 
tissue, must stand aside in the race for 
;-re-eminence.

The one# who are pr«*p»-rly fed, will 
I surely win the laurels.

Postam F«x*d t’offee- furnishes fhe glu
ten and phosphate*# of grain need eel by 
Nature to furnish brain apd nerve*# with 
food. It does not rarevtise and tear 
down. It is frequently misjudged on 
first trial, because of improper prepara
tion, but it will be found to tie a most 
delicious beverage if, after boiling eom- 
ui«-nee% it be allowed to continue boiling 
for 15 minutes. This i® necessary to 
extract the food value and flavor.

Their# are those who are entirely care
less a* to wbul. goes, into the stomach, 
but the one wlio would make all hi* 
movement* tend toward* health ,Mid,pus- 
sible greatness, canrot afford to risk 
adulterated food or driok uz evertt «rim

the paest»nge*rs to return on the steamer, 
he having be*e»n unfortunate, iu not being 
able to complete the work, owing to 111- 
ne*s. He will be le*aving for the coast 
l-gain rts soon a* bee*oming sulticientiy 
well to carry out the work of exploration. 
Other passe-nger* to arrjve on the Queen 
City were O. C. Slatheaon. manager of 
the cannery at Clayoqnot; Captain Wil- 
iiamr, of Son Juan; H. E. Newton. Mrs. 
A. W. Neill, Mrs. Reynold*, H. C. 
Brewster an«l family, B. V. Burjts, T. 
Brown and T. Belle.

•teau>*T rolle«l up a *i>e.xl «if 18% miï«*s 
which will easily give her the title of 
“coast greyhound,” an honor she bore
f«tr many years, her 48% hour trip front

A DELICATE CHILD 

Let a delicate child take a 

little Scott’s emulsion of cod- 

liver oil after breakfast or 

dinner—not too much—too 

much will upset the stomach.' 

Better too littlë than too much. 

The effect will be slow; it

ONCE MOftE A OLin-ER.
Steamer City of Puebla will sail for 

the California metropolis this evening 
aftpr receiving one of the most thorough, 
improving an«l expensive overhauling* 
e ver glfed il vessel. With th.» advent of
the shijp on the run again, the State uf. ; ... , _______ ______
California, which has; been'taking h«*r Qyrr]^ to 1)C slow. In 3 WCcIv, nq firiîaï, hold a banqni t Tb-
pluii: ui service. C80B M th«- Alaska ® “ * ce ri-mony of • pr. <«-ntiim lha Hg&^l --
iOUT#, < hi a recent trial trip to test h< r

day. Don't be in a hurry.
Well sred y Off • little ie, try tf you like.

SLUn * ÜOW8E. tibewisto. Twee

Large
Fortunes

Have
and

will be 
Made 
in Oil 

Invest
ments.

.-J! Æ

Our Motto:

A
Square

Ground floor propoeitions have yielded 10, 20, 50 and 100 time® 
tb® amount invested within six months. We are in the oil business 
t“ n-dnte oil ami make rn..n«-y f..r the» stockholders.

Remember, only 20,000 shares at 15 cents.

“GIRLS"
if you want to gi t a trousseau and bare trot the whorowithal,
buy Oil 8to«k.

A Chance for People of United Means. Fifty Stores 
and Upwards at Fifteen Cents. Apply,

B. H. HIRST 8 Co.,
35 FORT STREET,

Or at Jam,» A. Beftfi, Aec’y, 1*4 Pike «treet, liattl,.

Use White Swan Soap 
and Save the 

Wrappers.
GRAND CHANCELLOR’S VISIT.

J. L, Brown Was Present at Last 
Night’s Me»eting of' Victoria

Lodg«*, K. ot r.~
At the met-tiug of Victoria ltHlge. No. 

17, K. of P., held last evening, nn address 
was given by Grand Chancellor J. L. 
Brown, wbo is paying hi# official vl*it 
to this city. He said that «luring the 
past year there» hÀd be*»*n a big increase 
in membership, especially in the tapper 
Country, and that it was expe»<-t«»el be
fore the Grand Lodge meeting in May 
another order would tie organised In 
Grand Fork*. He said that the finance»* 
had increased and the sickness diminish 
**i «luring the» past year. For the benefit 
of Victorian brethren he gave an illus
tration of the *e»«*ret work. To-day. he» i* 
he-ing entertaine»d by D. I>. G. Pfcrdner 
aud D.,D. G. E. E. I^easou, who showeel 
him the- sight* of the city. Thi* even
ing be* will visit Far West lodge, and will 
give another of hi* interesting adelresses.

On St. G»*orge’* Day, Tueselay licit, 
the Sons an! Daughters of St. Genrge

a recent tnat, tnp 10 u**t ner ... » , * r*__. carried by pte. Court thmugh the Tran-e-tiollers It U said that the yOU Will SCC it began the mst vrar win take» Td«(»e. The* hinqimt

Consuls tirannin and W’eidrick, of Van- 
c«iuver. who are canvassing the city, will 
l>e present.

THEY DIED TOGETHER.

lonug Man Killed His Sweetheart aud 
_ Then Committed 8uicn!e.

Elmir, N Y., April 18.—Re-cause his 
parent* objected to hi* marriage to Anna 
Limlherg. Fred. J. Fisher shot his sweet
heart and him-ee-lf last night. They were 
found to-day lying elend in the- r«>sd near 
the enfraue-c to R«K*ks Glen Park. In 
FisheT*# right hand wa* a revolver; two 
<‘hanthers of which were empty. Th*» 
foil > wing not *igncd by Fisher a ini Miss 
Limlenberg was found on the person e»f 
the former. ‘‘JVe go toge»titis: and die 
happy.”

Fisher’s signature wa* in a firm hand, 
while that Of the girl gave* evidence of 
her excitement. Fisher wa* 2(1 years 
old, a memhe-r of a H<*«he*ter family. 
Hi* family object eel to hi* engagement. 
Miss Lind berg wa* a pretty 8 week- girl, 
about 21 y«»an» old.
.. A . AM* A AH H ÏÜM-
PKB travel baud In hsn.t *n«l are the iuw- 
«tinNvrs ,«>f m«iit»t snd^>by*k-*4 wrw-k. Nine 
hundred nnd ninety nine time* In a thou
sand fhod ferment rtndlntott-in) Is the cans#, 

will comment^ at 8 o’clock. Dr V«m 8tsn> l‘jDespi*e T*hk*ts keep the
Vie-toria Camp, No. 52, W’oeulmcn of hthmsch sweet—®M «Ug«-*tloo - ketqi the 

the World, -will hold their regular meet- ( iierve rentres well balam-e-d ihey’re nature’» 
ing thi* evening. VV. .1. < 1 r:i- psnsesa plananBi and luirmlenw. :t5 rents,
rial manager, from Vancouver, Deputy 8*dd by Des® * Bfswek* and Han A Co.—4*
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FOSTER 1 NO MOM)POLIES.

The Dominion parliament is deeply in
terested in the welfare of. -British Col- 

r embia. It has taken very rfrttiTf meas
ures to insure that there shall be no lack 

■df cost and coke at tied prices for th« 
muckers of the interior. ' With such a 
commendal.lt' example before it. we fee! 
^imrioçed that the government vf Mr. 
Duttjitnuir will take immediate stegw to 
put an end to an evil Itt regard to which 
there are many eewpktlnH. There an* 
unreasonable p*<ufdc Who assert that 
the price t.f i o;il (>n the coast ia too high 
iSSSferfif the position of the mibeo eaii i 
ilk* extent of the deposits. It is said that 
manufacturing is greatly retarded be- j 
cause af-tMa.- and that thvrtr tTT'TBWr 

” plgSe'ailrel envufl io Burn nothin* bet 
■w«a*d rather than pay prices which they 
consider unreasonable for the mure de» 
eirable fuel. Surely in the mad rush of 
governments at the present time to safe
guard the interests of the jieople, the 
going concern's, the institutions of long 
standing, are not to be allowed to go on 
doing business oh the old linen ami the 
industries that are struggling fire a foot
hold to be permanctly handicapped. The 
•uddvn zeal of governments on behalf of 
those whom they represent is certainly 
most cummcwlable, but, as has been 
pointed out by those who are deeply in
terested in the preservation of monopoly, 
a beginning must be made somewhere, 
and that ipay be interpret'd to mean that 
the transportation companies at present 
in oiwration are not at all averse to Brit 
ish Columbia being made. a- perpetual 
pn*serve for them umler the gui*c of pro 
tecting the interests of the people. Safe 
guards iui|Hise<l for the protection of the 
community should Apply to all concerns 

“ i* the same Hb(* of business or it ia per 
f'-’ ,‘r.Ut nt thual m great injustice
will lie done to the country.

ti monopolist
writing-to the Colonist in support of the 
position of thw C. I*. K. in th* Coopt- 
Kootenay controversy. He <tlicr«- is 
evidently only one of him, although he 
changes his signature occasionally for 
the sake of appearances) adv«*$je» the 
exclusion of trusts from Canada by giv
ing the Ç P. II. a moi/ugoly
in British Columbia. This i< a tmf 
drastic remedy indeed, but it is not at all 
Hear that it would be eff«*ctive. The 
shareholders of the company are no 
doubt.vlry. iMri'.tn- fenthuneu if they 
are partakers of the aedtiments of |b^r 
chief officers. But if they get good 
prices for their stock they will not In
quire very dowdy ns to whether the 
Loyer iff* from the United Ntatoi br^not, 
nor will they question him* as to his 
motives in making the purchase. We 
admit that it is deplorable that American 
golil should lie brought Into this country 
for the purpose of paying people to get 
tip an Agitation hi favor of any partU 
cular line of railway, ftpeakfng for Vlc-

neceeaary was an opportunity to give ex
pression U» Ü No doubt the sagne i* 
true of all the other localities in which 
resolutions have been passed. We bate 
nothing against the C. P. R. We do 
l ût blame those who are responsible 
for the conservation of its interests fur 
doing all in their power to retain and if 
possible add to the privileges it possesses. 
It is à very shrewd move on their part.' 
knowing the fedlng of the province, to 

, rurlt up.mi «it.TKrç w I,ror of the , 
government ownership of railways. They 
know perfectly well they could not get a 
resolution passed in their" favor in any 
ji.itAf the province interested. We hop»1 
the delegation they brought down from 
Vancouver to urge upon the government 
I he principle of government ownership 
had a real g^>od time, and that they did 
not spare the champagne, as George 
McL. in tiiues like these, is goed for any 
amount of it. But we do desire to see 
the question discussed fairly and we do 
believe that it is In the true Interests of 
the province to have competition in rail

of events is taking place throughout the j 
Eastern States.

Tliere is a spruce Ikdt in the interior 
Of British Columbia of which the north
ern boundary has not yet been defined.

The Mrd parallel-of latitude may lie’ 
taken as a general average of the south * 
err boundary, eastward the boundary- of 
the province, and westward the foothill# 
of the coast range. Along this route 
from Quewnelle M-uth to the YeHoW

n

THE BRITISH BUDGET.

There is little comfort for pit te; tionista 
in the Ifiulget siiee.'h of Sir Michael 
Hick*-Peach. The oltl. line.* of raising 
revenue have In-vn but slightly depart
ed from even at- this time when there 
am-ears to be each a splendid op|s>r- 
tunity of affording incidental protection 
to farmers and manufacturer* under the 
gui<e of a necessary war tax. There has 
lawn only one attempt to strike back at 
those whose unconcealed purpose is. to 
accomplish the comniercial downfall of 
Great Prit tin. The ineziiwd duty on 
sugar,^ aitni-d at lliv countries which 
encourage production by the payment of 
bounties on ex|N»rts. But even in this 
case all the world is to be treated alike.
There will he no disrrhuinatio;. in favor 
-of the colonies whose prosperity de^ieiids 
upon a hvi.lthy state of the sugar" in
dustry, although appeals-ma uy ami lugty 
have la-en lodged with the Imperial gov- 
rimjeut in their behalf. It has been 
he fashion . in Conservative circle* in 

Cauad.i to assert that all we have to 
ilu is to . ask "or i prefi reucC j 

the Urv.sh inafket and there is • 
little likvMhood of the -cote:noient re- I 
fusing. The t hancellor of the Ex
chequer . still stick* to the reasonable j 
theory that the consumer petys the taxes, 
and he caiid dly admits tluit it is in or- ! 
der that ttie poor mtJ shall pay a 
hare of th • cost of government at this 
riti.nl time that the duty on sugar has 

been Imposed. But when It cornea to 
taxing wheat, one of the prime neci s- i The Kootenay country, although pro- 
sariiv«. of life, th«*rc is a different, sfory ! ductile in minerals, is not considered to 
to Ml. Th, annoum-ed In. reawa lure b. a rioter .li.trlct than X,n-lh,ni Brit- 

•v «■»»"SW»t«l and MroHpt-uad Columbia b> tboev who bare Irarera-
a Ttmpos.,1 la*.....  both

dut es vu Staff Of lift «xiuld practic- ‘ o„ m„. mil
nllv Smrt the death then df th- fat- ' ,Kh reaaon, bx th,w who ban had 
emaMHG, A* regards the inatmfa entr

ât intervals" tbrmtglwiiit. Itr t* Smaller
than,the fir timber of the coast, but uu- 
d« niabîy à ginxi timlier. for constructive 
[ ur|»osea, having lieen used by the miner 
for the last 30 jkar*.

It ia a difficult matter for one travel
ling on n skeb'ftm course to form au idea 
of areas or quantities of timber.

It otvurs in patches mixed with tim
ber of other kinds, ljut in the aggregate 
then* must Is* a very .Urge ipmntRy of It.

Of limiter that w mill! iflPf 10 liu hes 
by 10 inchew, an imiu«*mw* quantity: of 
12x12 still a ver^ larg* quantity, but 
less; and of 14x14, a *m iller pnqMirtiou, 
but still a large quantity, and so on to 
larger eizva. Much good timber has 
been destroyed in the vicinity of the 
mines by He. but north of these, whey 
less mining has been Hone, there remains 
a quantity of unknown depth going north, 
comparai with which the burned portions 
are only a small |*cjrcentage. In addition 
to 4be sprutv timber there is a heavy 
growth of <-edar upon tile upper beiK-hes 
of the Fraser’ The. writer has Men one 
hHlow tree that measured 43 feet in dr 
cumference at the base. The smallei 
trees are generally sound. Referring to 
previous exploration», it will lie found inr 
the report of the chief engineer of the
C. P. H. for the year 1880 that the Rev.
D. M. Gordon (page 1)1), has Seen spruce
tipou the Skeena river as miivh as six 
feet in diamêter. l^rom pag- 1H0 of the 
same report it H(«|»e»r* that *-Captain 
Brnndage had seed at, Port K**ington 

TTpruce timber 10ÜI to 190 feet in length— 
3, 4 and ti •feet lu diameter. 1*he im 
pression got by observation i* that the 
si?.' .>f the spru.-c tiinlM-r I.f British Col
umbia ii li the northiug in
latitude up to a ptuui or parallel not 
yet determined, and the supply of this 
timber Nt the northern districts is prob- 
al*ly sufficient to furnish employment for 
many men and much capital for gener- 
étiouH to come. In this counerthm it i* 
important to remember that the transpor
tation of this timber to the easeru aide

Walter S. Fraser & Co., M
k DBALBRS IN

HARDWARE,
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods, Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty.
> Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

îstiphsse, • 
F. O. Bos, 4SA. wharf st. Victoria, B C.

SAVE MONEY
BY INSURING IN THE

■ IB. it
At Equitable Rates '

The only Independent Cm In Victoria.

E. C. B. BAG8HAWE,
(ÿeXÇBAL AOBNT.

FOR SALE
F,,H HAI-I-: Farm of .» low, «II rW-arwl, 

It, «,lv« j.lok.A «boit 10 ,„ll„ fnm Hlj. 
mile from atstUm; g.ssl In now. stable, 

iuMir) etc.; wttf aptT ttftu& luM 
furniture au<i farm iuiplfiiietita; tmmedl- 

irle piwaewloà. 1'rlce, gS.UOa 
Great Snap Kami, ltd» a. reK " feticed r---l 

boums 7 mil.-» from Aiberul; prtoe, $500.
Office, 18 Trounce Avenue.

province In juxtaposition with the min
ing resources, and it follows as a natural 
corollary that the latter cannot ' U* 
tievebqmnI-'wiibont stimulating the 
duct ion of thg fprmcr. __

The mineral resources of Northern 
British Columbia, yet in their infancy,

GET YOUR

Lawn Mowers 
Ground

for •chine manufactured especially

mower oRinome
Garden fools repaired end sharpened. 

Work called for and delivered.

J. WAITE»
M PORT STRKKT.

Freeh. California Crrarn- 
cry Butter, 4Uc per hirgc 
block; Prunes, 5c per lb., 
at Mou nt A Wallace, gro
cers, comer Yates and 
Douglas streets.

MEN’S SHOES
9 T

Saturday Evening,
AT 7 O'CLOCK. *

85 pairs .Mens Lace and Button Shoes.
King s Samples. Sizes, 7, 7X and 8 only. Price $2 50. 

These Shoes sell regularly from $4.5» to $6.50.

SEE WINDOWS^

Indies retiring from the service With such 
a commendable object with a genehwis 
t «tiding gift in « ash. As it hi felt that 
the Urn * • rapidly approaching for the 
government at Ottawa to a*mme font ml 

form a subject immense 1n extent and I of the iiud lines of telegraph and operate 
fraught with Mich importance to the tl^-m in connection with a pmpooed cable

tysteui aero»» the two gr«*at oceana, this

Victoria Liberal 
Association

MEETS IN

PIONEER HALL.
Friday, ISih last., at S ,.m.

Ktectiun of offl«*4>rs and Important bnel- 
Bess. Sojourning LiberuIs cordially Ihvited. 

* w. J. HAN’NA..
VresIdeiiL

future of the province and the Domin
ion at large that it ia well nigh impos
sible to overextituati* their proper relation 
to the [«resent and their influence in th#- 
time to <*oine.

DAHLIAS
of Tru! l,r,w,‘ *tleBtivn rmr «f ,* Hbo,

to the wrangle* that will be sur* to qcenr , and «'actus DaLit**, whHt mtgttt be equal 
In the House of 4'omin.diM if the admin- i 1,1,1 beaten.
istration follows the example which !

Given that a first-class minings country *-»s been *«*t in the Mother <>>n»try,. It 
Is known to be contiguous to a good pas- j ** » serious matter, but sandy the wor- 
toral and agricultural diatrict, there is *7*Bg •* a trifle pmmature. The Pacific 
no more legitimate or ’ likçly-tiHbe*suc- j ‘‘ble has not liwn laid yet, the Atlantic 
«•«•?•* ful enterprise than the development ’ rn,‘ »» only -talked of.and the land lines

I fl HLII vl l IIII 111 11* I !.. 1 llv . *1 ~ I U “M' , , , , * 11  111 ,
of .ho mountain, would et ti,,,, 1 f bVtb ^ * Wmmou * «"■“*»“*«- : *“ t “f ÏT TT ,"r * Uw m"r' 
that of the coaat: - ,K«- ^ i L'"” * ,lw C' 1 K W'""

ing iiuliistri'*» the ministry is still of the 
ojuuiou that there is no uc-essity for 
prfitet l oti ■ i>ainst ‘lie Co;«4gn compi-litiah 
which we are told so of tea uu tin* <t>n- 
-tiuent. i* -sLiwly f*»r« «ng the om-e supiwme 
Briton into the l»o< kgrotiml. It is evi- 
•ivNti.-. tin* Iwliei th.ii it all that it si" 
leged be line in regard to the decay of 
British .Industries, protettwe wooM not 
•vert but probably bart«*n the evil day. 
.. It U not at- ail likely that *ir M«ehael 

' the -tateuu-ut that the t,u- in 
•'**mn fS i r*n bih 1*1*01 gm vne rotintry^ 
le the verge of ruin. There was certain- 
1y some -lUiitiryhig rvina.k «•ohnectc«S 
with it Probably the Associated Press 
man thought tb<> bald statement won Id 
make much more interesting reading for 
the hulk *>f the [soplo on this side of 
the wa;ter. It is not prohalde that a 
minister of the Crown would use 
langucg** which, even if true, would tend 
ip greatly eucourage the Bm-rs and in- 
dno them to persist in the proionga 
tion of the war which has been the 
prime canso in bringing atsiut the ai 
legcd approach to the verge of ruin.

an o|iportunity of forming iti opinion, 
that the northern country i* «-quai in

The southern country of British Coin»- 1 ^ uivn- 
bia is g«s>d. but the northern, if R, ever I
receives the same chance, will prove to ^ow let tbp British public men wh.
b« better.
" Tf. Hobson, manager of the Cariboo
lUUr.Ulk Ct^ t-nn.ider, that th-r, ia a WWp“*« ,ud *hia «Ida «f thn
l»riilitald,- tin* "< “r ’V ........... Œ» "'•• ,
«ml K.rk.-rvrti, diwtrkt for ,h„ hrreat- E'.npW h»" **** ***** *» "O" "* V

Stout Plaits, 12.00 »er Dezco. 
Sr**» Struck Cuttlets.

LYom .tidcu pots, $1,00 per Doua
Also BiMtliog Slid Decoration Plants of all 
the lending varieties, AT UHAi*ONABLK 
PRICKS.

6. A. KNIGHT,
MT. TOI.XIH Xl ltSBKV. Vll-TtlHIA

THK CONDOR* VOVAftK.

i ltd* U|«„, th- gn-af Mtadahip ,hr Vnitml AwmIlt 

, SjaUs ha* fur tiicir ,country observe the •
of Man-Of-War's Trip F*n>m 

Pernambuco to Vah>araiso.

meut in minisw enterpriwew of as much j

tuny, the advantages of cheap Iran spur- trans-continent#! lines of railway, 
tetion being equal. j there is no better authority in the^ prv-

So far as minerals an* concerned, w«j. ' ‘Lev lh*« he*1 
have the opinion of the late direeTfvrj _ ^|^*_^Pi>#>i*tunfty will come with com- 
th« Geologn til Survey dirlV«*d from per-j munication by rail, but net without it. 
s«nal ex[4oratlnlt in addition to the re- ( It ir time to let' the various “classes of 

porta of many nrlutrs and practical men 1 the cfamnnrtr. whether farmer, work- f mght 
w ho know both diatjjicti»- I i« #««•«. merchant «r rapitatisr, have z4

There ia, however, â~< haïrH(Tt«'t‘îstl«- that * ebance together In- developing, this field | 
»btaina {11 Northern British. Odumbia [of wealth. - Not-mm of them i» likely w =

KENOURt’KS OF ;
BRITIHII <X)LUMBIA.

(No. 2.)
Competent miners say that many good 

mines have lieen abandoiMvl in British 
Columbia on aceount of the cowl of 
bringing in machinery to pump shafts 
difficult to unwater Did for other 
klhdretTteasoft*, thrreaumption of which 
under better auspice* would provide re- 
munerative work for a large number of
UieiK

In common with the avenues of min
eral tratin' furth«t south in the silver 
producing districts, the influence of 
eronomical systems of transportation 
would react u|hhi ea<*h other and make 
of British Columbia a phenomenal min
ing country. ^

It has been proved many times thaï», 
giron native^wealth and access, capital is 
sure to follow, ft is true of the silver 
producing country at prpseut, and would 
be equally true of the gold if under the 
same conditions.

Hitherto the lumber of the coast region 
has bt*on one of the principal source» of 
irdtiAlry in Britiah Columbia. The time 
is coming w hen it wiM coat as much to 
go back to the distance required from the 
coast to find timber and transport it to 
water as it would to bring It from the 
interior by rail. Logging by railway is 
a method- not yet in g«*m-ral prâctlçè in 
British Columbiii. It has, however, 1m,‘«*u 
the first and most prolific source of 
dividend earning in some parts of the 

1» evnicut timt Uwje wga. »«aLIa4teU -MtUkWjr. the Mates ,tf.

tLat has rtx-eiv«*d little puldic Attention, j amoved without the others, but their 
although of little less iuipurtam-c /rum ; united efforts’ under a fair and liberal 
a c*i|ouis.ition prtut of view than the ' policy would lie Hkely to inaugurate an 
pifsevce of minerals. The characteristic > era of progre*# in Northern British Col- 
Dlliut«*d to is the prevaleotv of the tall 1 umbia! of whjch the effect will be the 
native grasses of the northern distriri j |s‘rmaneut g«xid of the province.
which may be fourni here and there.j , — ■" — ■ .......
w herever a patch of burned country is j l h‘‘ «tteulkto of the Times has Uvu 
to lie fourni; from the h«-ad waters of the ! , h,k,,, 10 n,an>‘ wanton breach** of the

H. M. 8. Condor has not ,vet put in an 
t nppcanrnrc at tpkffranttHrr rorrAqsiuJ- 

« nt dein ribing the voyage of the ship to 
Valparaiso, says that after a stay of 
nearly t«»n days, the Condor sailed from 
Pernambuco f«»r Monte Video. Provis
ion* at the former port were, scare», a ml 
of i“>«»r quality, ami washing, the cor 
it * pondent say*. co*t 7s. dd. - a doxen. 
Mopte Video w#e reached on January 
4th. where the Basilisk is«*»ior otiiccr’s

------- . * * * J ship) and Nymphe w« re fuiind, âa also
Libcrgl# should üvt forget that their the Rio de la Plata. The latter was pre- 

annaal eWtlon of officers takes place t«>- to Spain by the Spaniards of
Pham Hall will !.. ,h<- ,,l,„r j Ar/.-uilm, «!«! Tmnuaj.

ofr.iixtln»---------------- ------------- 1 1 'nKT 1>r,nr T’’ Tbv date of sailing the
—_ ----------; [ mlmiralty wired out to the effect that

MU1DEI1 AiAkiii xi**v trânsbrbs wen- to be fftted in the hotter
NVV41 LG 4.AMI BOX. ftiifié*. and as the reqliired thickness was

not to be had at Monte Video, visions of

J The announcement of the Chancellor of 
I the Exchequer is not calculated to en- 
eourage those who hope, for the fiscal 
consolidation of the Empire.

First One Stolen From Tram Cars 
This City Last Evening.

Homatlw o riv«*r to Atliii.
At the fiinm*n place there are two 

kinds of these grasses, both* of wfcpjh tl?att hundred gromw*
have been cultivatisl by Mr. JBciijamili ' ‘ 1
Franklin, by gathering the seed and sow 
toff ,It in 111» hay meadows. It is.. ^ 
known fa«-t that a home «rill leave a f**d 
of oats and eat this grass in preference. 
These grasses are not affected by frosts, 
and can Iw foun«l a* nature pl»r«*s th«*m.

Th- cultivation of these native grass«*s 
in British Columbia rtquire* of the hns- 
b.tiidman merely the clearing and s<*ratch 
irg of th- surfais with a harrow and 
sowing where natural meadows are ab | 
w‘nL This inffy be Tarried -,ur witin.ui 
risk of losing stock in severe winters j 
over an immense district of Northern 
British Columbia far la-yund the limits 
of the bunch grass country. It has al- 
T«ady lieen proved^ by results that the 
keeping of cattle in Northern British Col- 
i.iuliia for dairying pur|M>ses leaves noth
ing further to lie desirsl. It may 1h* 
said with much reason that there is no

gam- law of late, but we concede that the 
two parti *s in Haenich who killed more 

in one day 
have establishes! a w«»nl for the «dosé 
*** awm. As tlje birds were for the most 
pi.rt m il. - it i. MS) t.. 1111.In stand the 
i»ason.ibien*wq, of tin* contention of ex- 
[sTts. thift a few years of spring shooting 
cannot but result in «‘Xtermination. If 
there were nn demand for grouse it is 
fair to assume 
killed. Where an* 
no one U|»on whom the duty devolves of 
finding out? Surely the government 
should make some provision for the en- 
fvrtx‘ûi_‘nt of Uu* law-whw*h is so porslst- 
ently broken. Th«* dealer» Who connive 
with the lawless will oply have I hern- 
m!v«s« to Ida mo If the sale of game is 
alw<dutely forb|id«n.

going loK-k to Buenos Ayres ap|»*ared. 
There was no su«*h luck, as wv had to do 
wdth what was available locally. Monte 
Vitleo was left liehiu^ for Sandy Point 
on January 12th. Orders were given to 

Ibv theft -purred ,,u the outer wharf I ‘‘V'" ** little rttal «a «Hwaible at ^«".ly 
ear l.aween 1» ,„„l 11 o'Hoek. an,I whil. , ‘ "V'1 "" 0t IU hif1' Pri” ,h"r"'
the trip ... the ,ntv wa. hei„e" made It ! KT'1' a"‘intl"" *'** """ 10 «*“-
, Ml,ear. that the theft WM nut diaeurer- : P"*"* *n'1 ,hm'

The first cash box stokni from a street 
car in this city was appropriated by 
#on»e light fingcnsl iutlhidu.il last night.

was some talk «if sending down the doc- 
tor's medicine scale* to the stokehold to 
weigh out the coal.

Elizabeth island was pus***! one forc

ed until the conductor started to eidlect 
fares at Mensi«*s street, when he missed | 
the cash recepta«*le. The extent of the j 
haul dgprtlda upon the a in.umt of traffic 
la-twwn the wharf and the dt, between i . “‘’î Z
the hour, of .1 and tW-time when th. î" * T • T', "1’"','
K.,% .i,..* .. it u , for a day s shoot. Th«‘ island alsniudsD*»x was stolen, as it is the custom for a ... . . . , ,e,L,,in„. , . with wild geese, «lucks, etc., and a decentchange of boxes wlw-n each conductor i . • , , ' ^ .go»*s on duty. r j bag is nearly always got then*. The

These boxes were introduced here over

SPRING
CLEANING

la made a real pleasure If yon will 
onlr procure a bottle of oar

Piano and 
Furniture Polish

We use this constantly, have 0(j(g9 
It for years, and can heartily r? 
commend It, and guarantee It to not 
Injure the most costly furniture.

Get a Settle and Try It. A Bat
tle Gees a le*8 Way.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
, 44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Wednesday, March 27th
AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

Mrs. W. Bickford,
61 AND 63 FORT STREET.

Straits of Mag«*llsn are col<L even in the
a .rear and the company ha, Iwen i Tk* *<w daily
hitherto Terr fortunate in thi. 1 "-mi-rature wsa about .at de*re«,. andl i " ‘ ™ “ “ hitherto very fortunate in thin respect , "Duthat they w,ml,I no. he wheu lt la rowti^ered that there IsTbow «t m„h. 4» degree.. It rained about .lx n,. aa

8HAWNI6AN LAKE.
THE OLlTRKUAllLB

Hill be found the most cotnf«jrtable and

Best Summer Resort on 
^Ll“ The E. 6 IN. Ry.

Pleasure amt flnhlng boots. ft>r hire, which 
b«* found equal to any Others ou th«»

gentry making this city their temporary 
hom#» at times. At Vancouver a couple 
of lw»xes have been filcb«-«l. The police 
have been notifi«»«l. but so far rail»d _
to land their man.

Some people are foffRver ‘'Inirrowing" • 
tr« uble. For instanee. « contemporary 
uraws attention to the fact that in Great 
Britain, where the govermm-nt own* the :

—Brass Bedsteads. Iron 'and Brass 
Bedsteads, Enamelled Iron Bedsteads, 
iu vaileus colors, also a bice assortment 

i of Uhlldra-n's. Crrba. Weller Bros.* fourth 
floor)* ** •

^-Basketball at Drill Hall to-morrow 
night. Victoria West vs. Fernwood. •

reat amount of manufacturing required, 
fl he tmblic opinion In favor Af competi
tion has always been here. AH that was

Ark unto* ami Wisconsin, where the saw 
mill hhs followed close upon the heels 
of construction, and the same sequence

ms esaity for the growth of wheat or .i wtoprlph system, the greater pflrt of the j 
root crops-in tbj* district and that tluwc ,,IH>rators are young ladi.A In iivc«*rd 
rre better left to districted here frosts «nee «with the natuty *«f the sex in alL. 
do no obtain. With good transport a tion <,,b<*r P«*ta of the world, ffn-at nmaffiers * 
they can »*? got from the^ aourth.-ru por-1 of thoN,‘ oi^atim get f»drrie«l, and it is

the custom of their employers, the guv- j 
« rnmeet, to pr«**«-nrt <wh of the young

Bargain
tion of British Columbia, am] one daw 
of prod action may be left to suphiuent 
the other. | '•

It is n.-ees^ary, however, to the settle 
m«*ut of all this country that there should 
l*e the means of communi«‘ation, when «II j 
the other development,> sure to follow. I 
Huch a country as this, when adjacent to ! 
g«»«Ml mining resources uml provided with 
railway communication. !» possess'd of v 
every element for sueiyssful eotenixation. J 
upii it may, be jâtfeeMl Ibat
such a country, having already produced'! 
sonic $<B),0<MMWiu it; gfild taken from «me 
locality, would be hAh fwwfltaWf and f 
n-vemm-iKoducing ns a wh«»l<^

Nature has placed à larke pfoportioii of 
the hay and stock raiaing lands of the

Two six roomed how 
Bear car ttae, ffl.800 «*»

In Jamea Bay, 
Apply to

SWINERTON & 0DDY.
iee ortVBKNUiST ktreet.

oo<xxxxxxxxxxxxx>oooc<xxxxx>
Sugar, Ctrman Lump, 3 îfcs for ..................... ............ .. 25c
Sugar, Vancouver Granulated, 18 lb* for _ .... $1.00
Sagn, white 5c lb
Tapioca Sc lb
Tapioca, Granulated, 2 pkgs for . 25c
Jelly and Custard Powder, per pkg. 10c., ready for use in 5 

minute*. ....................

Hardress Clarke, «. ^
>000000000000

exception of Elisabeth 
hîand,-sport is difficult to ««btaiu in the 
Strait* of Magellan while merely passing 
through. I*niring Sandy Point the ship 
pTwiyded rta the Ktratts of Magettin, 
Smyth, Harm lento, and MewU*r <’han 
nets to the Gulf of IVnasaud. f hence into 
the <»|ien sea. The scenery in the Straits 
i* very grand-lofty suow-capiu-U moun
tains un either side, and tin* channel's 
generally not very wide. Trees grow to 
the water’s «*dge, and it is not easy to 
find «leeent lainiing places, 'fhe day after 
reaching the open *«*a the ship fell in 
with th • usual head wind, and’ with a 
heavy cross *««a it made the ship knock 
abont almost worse than when cro»aing 
thfcd&U. ffifr-pkchel th<* first day ami 
rolleff the secmul without cessation. The 
force of wind reached a luaxiflmm of 
It), and the ship rolled 20 to 30 degrees 
for twenty-four hours, occasionally touch
ing .*W and 34 degress. The l«est pitch 
bi ought the foreyard down to the level 
of the horison as seen from the poop.

KONGHEE8 RBSHRVE QUESTION.

In the House this afternoon, in reply 
to Mr. Helmcken, the Attorney-General 
i«*a«l a telegraph front Hw. VUfford Slf- 
tr.n stating that he was Imininng further 
lt-to the Songh«*ea renervé matter, and 
* hell he was in possession of complete 
information, he wonW communicate with 
the government.

■Your old /limit nee ma«le new again
h mmkMM ÊKÊmÈrnm jtta mkm
of upnontmTig materia Is is very targe. 
an«^ «-an he seen on our s«H*enJ and third 
floors. Weiler Bros.’ a

—Hear Christian Hansen, violinist, at 
Drill Hall concert to-morrow night. •

nitary Imiimvemvnts and 
spring water fbut can tie oh- 

. _ _ —ie «tiuntry. Every attention 
paid to /he h«mlth of gu»*Nts^ FVjur r<*sne«l 
cottage» n«*ar hotel f«.r rent by the week 
or month, with vr without lao»nl.

Afhlrvs* all «*orreaponderi(*«* t.» G. Koenig. 
Hbawolgan / “v‘ *' *■-'

G. KOENIG
_ tttOPRIKTOR.
n- «.ire and at Komlg «, thr .,1,1 and 

relia We twtel.

Also a large variety of

New and fancy 
Novelties for Spring

* At

Stevens & Jenkins,
DOUGLAS STREET.

Carpets Cleaned
Aad laid. With oor turklah prnrraa we 
remora all apela. dull, and restore the 
redore. I rather renoratlna and unholaler 
In*. Awnlnga made and hung,

SANITARY FEATHER WORKS. 
Photo *ea Cor. *Fert me Blanchard sta.
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ASK FOR BOOKLET DESCRIP
TIVE OF

Bythinla Water
Nature's y res test fountain of health— 
whose remarkable efficacy (dimly knowb 
eentorle# ago to the Indiana and to the 
Spanish monks of the Sauta Barbara Mis
sions! has been fully established only In 
recent years, through extensive practical 
teats, as well ma aelentlfle Investigations. 

S8e. PER BOTTLE.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
ONE* I AT,

US Government Street. Near Yates Street. 
OPEN ALL. TUK TIME.

I “THE STERLING” |
8A.I REMOVED TO

Ï 39 GOVERNMENT STREET $
* *
* VVITTI A COMPLETE LINE OF *

| Dry Goods. §

The Best Place 
To Buy—^

Your Groceries, Fresh 
end Sett Mfats, Flour 
end Feed

Is at Jobne BrO#.*, where you get the beat 
katlafactlon. Try our Kaeelslor Hungarian

JOHNS BROS.
ü.'»u Pmigliis Street.

flic “IrlnaiiE'iai" is Safe the westside
So ere thoee who eeod their order» to ns tot; beet groeehee. Antld[Atlti* 

the viajt Of the *

Duke of Cornwall and York
we “Ophir" *>ur full line at tow price* for «â*h. . V

Our “G.B.” Chocolates are hiving an immense sale.

ERSKINE, WALL 6 GO.,
Leading Grocer». *

—A drntik fiihng.*to. appegr -iu J^he 
polite court this morning forfeited hty 
hail of $10. —

—The funeral <?f the late Mr*. Taylor, 
whose death occurred iu Nanaimo on the 
lfth, i* taking place this afternoon from 
the parlors df the B. C. Funeral 4k Furn
ishing Co. and from St. John's church, 
wfcare services wefe ceiiocM by Bet, 
P. Jenna.

—Four children of the late Wm. Sued 
«leu, who was killed in the Cumberland 
disaster, have taken advailtage of the 
generous offer ot the B. C. jUrpbaus’

, Home and.-arriving in the cltjr yester
day. they were conveyed by the matron 
to the Borne. —-

WE WANT
i To ffll your prescriptions. Our dispensing 
; department la complete, our drugs pure aae

4 HALL St pOÜ
I DISPENSING CHEMISTS. . 

Clarence Uhifg. Cor. Tates aid Douglas Sta.

WEATHER BULLETIN

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. April 19. *6 a. m.—The low bam 
meter area which yesterday hovered over 
Hu* northern part of the province baa 
»eve«l southward over Vancouver< Island, 
n»d cloudy wenther and light rainfall pre
vails throughout western Washington. Ore
gon and the diwtiinta bordering on the 
waters of the Straits and S«>uml. light 
fnwt la repiarted from upper Oallforoiu. In 
the Northwest the wvat h<T is fair._a high 
Iwroroctcr are* la central at Winnipeg, and 
minimum tempérât urea*'last night ranged 
from 16 to .*$2 degrees.

Forecasts.
For :m hour* ending 6 pm. Saturday.
Victoria and vt.-inlry — l.lght or moderate 

winds from south and east, chiefly cloudy. 
With occasional showers.

Ltvrr Mainland —Light or m<«den«te 
easterly winds, cloudy and mild, with

Victoria—Barometer. 2R.SD; temperature. 
44; minimum. 44; wind, 4 miles X.; rain, 
.015 weather, rain. —»

New W«*#tmin*t«*r—Barinuett-r. 29.9*; tem
perature. 42; • minimum. 40; wind, 6 miles 
AS.* min. trace; weather, rain.

Kamh*>p* Bammeti-r. 29.94; temperature, 
44: minimum, 42. wind, calm; weether, 
eWwdy.

BarkervPI#*-Bannnéter. .’KM*»; temperu- 
tare. 28; minimum, 2»i; wind, «-aim; weeth 
er. «-loudy.

Ban Francisco- Barometer. AftOI; tem- 
iwmui», w eiBleilB. 43; Wind, 4 mites 
8.-; weether. clear.

—A sfyeial m« dtntg of the city i*min- 
til is bring bel<i this afternoon, when In 
all probability the mayor's resolutior re
garding the paving «if Government street j, 
will lit* «i»n*ti«toreil. The council will 
«Sect ns the streets, britigea ami sewers 
fuim.uitco this' evening. *

—The lbcture U. lie given by Rev R. 
B. Rlyth on “Experiences of the Boer 
Wat " at 'h-- TVinperauc^ concert, South 
Saanich, on Wednesday the 24th, i- be
ing looked forward to with ranch inter
est. This, witlr'olher wupplUil by
Iik al omlQStÿ^tnlent, will not fail to 
"make au euj-«y u hie-evening. "---------

The Sterling Dry Goods Homse has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—The British Empire L-ut;u<- will
meet-this evening at 8 o"dock in the city 
hull

—You will fin.1 it in the B. C. Guide;
5c per copy, 54lc per year, in all book 
store* in K C. ------•

—Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Asthma.
Btvn< hiti*. Inflammatory Rheumatism 
and ail nervous troubles cured by Kola 
Tonic Wine. •

Opposition steamer " Rosalie " sails 
for Seattle, dally, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

—Invitation» have bwn issued for the 
fiist rally of the Outlook Club, to Ik* belli 
ai their .«-lift» riKhiUs, corner of l'andora 
and Broad streets, this' evening at 8 
o'cbxk. An interesting programme of 
a varied character will b** rendered.

-A. Stewart, having recently pur- -Tbt* ,lwlfb yesterday of
chased at a sacrifice the immense stock Aaron Garland, tor a long time engineer 
of Thus. Bradbury, is now prepared to ' n tbv railway, at .'It. Rivker.
give bargaina in nmuumental work never licensed wa!* we*l known In this city, 
betore heard of in Victoria. Intending' Hn<1 w«" « native of Staffordshire. Eng. 
buyer» should not delay, but take ad
vantage of this rare opportunity. •

Differences 
In Caucus

Government Supporters Alleged 
To Be at Outs Over the 

Railway Question.

The Premier Threatens to Remove 
All His Interests From 

Victoria. '

—Arrang,*m«iit, an* giiing forwanl for 
the observation by th«* local memlier* of 
the I. O. O. F. of the anniversary of the 
hatrodection of the order to America 
There will be a church parade to the Re 

-formed Episcopal church on the fimmoon 
of " the 28th, the anniversary being on 
the lîtîth.^ A band has b**en engage*!, and 
will Cake part in the parade.

CITY HEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 38 Government Street.

—Inspect the Rambler Bicycle.
• Cyclery, Broad and Broughton street#. •

—Sheriff McMillan will attend at the 
court house on April 25th f«»r the pur- 
lmse of selecting jurors for the assises, 
lo be held in May.

The fast steamer Dolnhin will sail 
from here on Friday morning, April
11th, for Shagway and way porta. 
B. R Blackwood, agent.

—Tenders will he received at the office 
of the purchasing agent, city halt, up 
till Monday, April 24th. at 3 p.m., .for 
1,41» trarrel» or more of English Port
land ccmcut; alto fe-t of quarried
granit* mrb stones. Sp«»cffiearlon» may 
be seen at the purchaoing agent** office.. .

—A couple of «lay* ago a team t«K»k 
frigfjr on "Tat^Aatreetji-nd dashed up the 
thoroughfare nt a «-lipping pace. A 
hack happened to Is* in the w’ay at the 
time, hut th«- running e«|oines evidently 
did not <im-iih*r this <«f «try moment, Tot 
they ran right into it. Th<» hack got the 
wont «if it. and is n«t*r being repaired at 
Mable'a carriage factory.

J. itilL the Great Northern

— Isidie* who «Icsire the latest and best 
id taHor-iua«le gowns will fin.l it tv- their 
inti*re»t "to interview G«-<>. K. Jackson, 
jnst returned from s.i eiglit wteke* tour 
of all tho large ea*torn Am«*ri<aii and 
Canadian cities. Everything up to date 
In material-», fit and finish, and prices a* 
low aa any. 57 Government *tr«*et. •

magnate, arrived in Seattle >«-*terday 
morning on .hi* special trait».- He come* 
West to attend to various important 
busine»» matters «-oiiuevted with hi* 
reed-. Among «HhVr things -th-.»t may re- 
heive his atteiiii«»n while here ia the prv- 
lsiwsl Reuttle passenger d* > 
definitely known h«iw long Mr. Hill will 
r«*main on the Coeat,

—At the annual inerting of the vestry 
of St. Barnabas «‘hurch held on Monday 
evening the f«dlowing officer» were elect- 
«il for the year: Rector*» warden, Mr. 
E. E. W rotton; people*» warden. Mr. J. 
Mut low; church committee. Messrs. W. 
Wldftaker. P. A. Babington. Geo. W. 
Knox, RobV Brown. (}«*«». WaTla<-e, A. 
\l Bannerman, R. W. Nevin, F. " C. 
Moore. G. l>ewes ami VI'. H. Adams; 
salesmen, Meaera. C. lx»at, I* Milia, P. 
Andrews, T. lloed.

He was G4 years bf age. Heart disease 
was the «-iiuse of «loath. The mnaina 
arrived in the <*ity t«>-day for Interment, 
and-tlw funeral will take place on Sun-

—The. vahuuitt»-,» of tb«‘ school hoard, in 
Charge of the petitmn f««r a by-law pro
viding Tw Thr mvftfin nf a new High 
school, «-onaisting «if Trustees Mr*, 
tirant. Jay an«l B« lyea, are making ex- 
c«*IIent progress, there appearing to be 
a gcn-Til disiswition in favor of the pro. 
posisl improvement. The petition will 
piobably be prmented to the coiinc!1 to 
he c«*usidere«l at Monday night s meet 
mg. It ia requins! that it shall bear 
s:guatnre* n*pr«wnt|ng one-tenth the 
assessed value of. the city.

AT IT AGAIN

It wtmld lie a Very difficult task to 
ade«piately describe the peculiar |msition 
of affairs obtaining at the present time 
in legislative circle». There la a senti
ment of distrust and suspirion on both 
sides of the chamber which cause» every 
mam her to scrutinise the actions of, 
even ^«1 iM- male must cloncty. T3w 
air ia thick with rumors, few m«*mlH-ni 
«lenying that the outlook ia very dis
quieting.

The government càn<w» held two 
nights ago. instead of effecting a recon
ciliation of the diverse el«*ment*. only 
aervtsi to accentuate th«‘ir «liffennces. | 
The Caucus, from what can be learned, 
was a very noisy one ami *om«- of the 
members came out of the room rather 
the worse tor wear. Beven or eight of 
the government supporter*, including 
Messrs. H«lm«ken. McPhfUifiw. Murphy. " 
Garden am! Tallow, t«x>k strung ground 
tor an iudependen! and competitive line 
from the f'oaat to Kmdeeay. and, so it 
ia alleged, urged the government to an- 
nounce its policy.

The Premier, it i» staled, became very 
much mcensed and Instenià of attempting • 
to reconcile hia re« alcitr»ut supporters, 
proci-eded to read them a lecture whi«-h 
they were ill-diaposed to accept! He m 
even alleged to have .us imed the senior 
member tor YU-toria. Mr. Helmcken, <nf 
iitteiupting to undermine .hint, and 
threatened to resign.

No décision waa reached in the mat
ter. the government intimating that it

You’ll Be Suited to
A

HAT
If you come to us, because we 
have the assortment of shapes 
sod shades that guarantees 
every man his choice. The 
bulk of our spring stock is here 
and if you do not want a hat 
just now, wc will be pleased to 
lay one aside lor you.

Considering the quality our 
prices are not extravagant.

62.00, 62.30, -
63.00, 63.30.

Geo. R.Jackson,ij
MATTER, FURNISHER

AND TAILORS.

VICTOR!A'8 GREATEST DRY GOODS STORE, April 19th, 1801

Will yon try what the Wc*t*Me can dn for you in Men'* 
Furnishings ? This |* a man's store, thorough In the «•- 
Kjiect of having almost everything a .man is atviiktoim*! 
to wear, and the goods arc cheaper here than at ordinary 
furniahiug store»; Just try how much you can save in the 
purchase of any of these arti«l.k fodHtlOt. *

Men’s Ties
39 dozen Men's and Boy»1 Ties, Four-in-Hand*, Bow*, 
Cleb and Knot*. Regular pri«es .‘10c. to 50c. each. ...

Linen Cellar»
........... .. ....................................................ft ) ..Hatnrjay 294 "each

3411» dozen Men’s 4-ply All-IJnen Ofllhth». 7 pew nftMfie»
...................... ........... ,................ . v.................. 12jc. each

H*> dfnen Mena 4-ply Linen Collar». 4 styles... ... ...........Spt^-iaT, 3 to* 25«*

Linen Crufts
10 d«>xen pair* Men'* 4-ply IJneu Cuffs. Regular 25c. kind. .Saturday 17jc

Special Items In Glove»
Driving Gloves. Dent'» make................................................. ..
k>twne*s Ki«l Glove*, best make.....................................  ... .
Fowne'a Grip Driving............. ,*• • •............................ .. . ... ...

Dl»tlngul»hed Arrival»
Men's Plait«*d lYont Shirt»,.............. ............ ... .
Men'» Stylish Neck wcer......... ............................. ... ....

Boy»’ Clothing Special»
Scotch Finish Grey Tw«*cd Suit*, si ace 24 to 30... ...................... .. .*2.25
Navy Blue Serge Suits, all wo«d, 3 piece*, sizes 27 to -38.............................. $3.00
English, Grey Homespun 3-pk-ce Suit*, rise» Û8 to ,*CT.......................Special $3.00

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY, LIMITED, VICTORIA.

................ $1.00 pair
........... .$1.25 pair

-Special $2.26 pair

..............$1.80
.54k*. to $L0U

2 TISH FOB 26a

Jtmketi Tablets
2 KOI. FOR 23c.

TO RK HAD FROM

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROOBRi*, -------

Rl* 448 66 TATS* ST.

HAX1) tXkXt'ERT.

Programme For i Tie morrow Exining in 
tb«. IM11 Hall.

Saunders’ Groceries
Mean rooet to people who have the least money to spend. In spite 
of their superior quality they are cheap.

FI»I!R- WK QV(>TB THIS WEEK:
H l: Mi ARIAS tENDKRBY OR (XilLVIB) ........
THREE STAR (THE FAMD^Y FI.ODRj _____

HVOAR-liRANpi.AT'ÎD, 18 ff>s ..............................
«REAMHUY HrTTKR—

LOCAL (WF.LUNGTON OR DELTA), SIN. 
CALIFORNIA, No. 1. per lb................. .

.$1.30
:n.€6
. 1.00

Always on hand, Upton's or Armour's ,Rtyn« »n«i Bacon.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
» AND 4l JOHNSON STREET.

F ir a go»*! gifts, .f Iw C«ild Soda or a 
glae* Ice (Yeein Swia g.» to Kmw'rtVs 
Tbetr Electric Font I» In toll suing. An 
•»th«-r »hlpm«*nt of l'erFTç'ji Newport Ch«h-o- 
tiLtceJewt .trrlved.

Chemist»,
F. W. KAWCF.rr A CO..

farther intr-tîtgpnce. wa» rewtved 
Ottawa.

It is further stated that yeeteniaj a 
dispatch was received frpm Ottawa to 

! the effect that the propositions made by
41» Oovi-rnment êt.

—Tbo death «wrtirred nt his residence, 
552 Burrard atreet, Vaw<«uver., on 
Wedn«**«!ay. of Onpt. H>v«4y. one of the 
best known residents <»f the province, 
nged «$2 y«*ar*. He waa for many years 
pmiiaih-nf in- shipping and business 
circles, and wa* highly v-teeiued tor h!» i 
numerous admira Me qualities.. Captain : 
Rerely re»id«*d in Victoria tor some years 
prior to Uking up Jiis residence in Van 
«ouver. Mr*, fleyely is a daughter of 
Mr*, (’has. Gowen, of this city. Besides 
a widow he have* two «on* au«i a «laugh
ter. all **f whom are well known in Vic-" 
toria.

the I«n*a2 government to the Federal guv 
ernment were still under «ivoeMenUion 
and that little hope waa ent«*rtained that 
the assistance would tie granted. This 
has served to increase the awkwardness 
of the ".predicament ia which the govep- 
ment ha* been placed.

It is quite possible that another caucus 
will tie held to-night, when an attempt 
will be made to patch up the differences 
which have arisen in the government 
ranks, although the membera are in no 
mood to submit to arbitrary dirtatiw 

| in the matter of railway competition.

Appended I*"the very meritorious pr«>- 
gr iiiiim* which BaifdAMiflor Finn mnï : 
nouwrtw for* tn-mor- »w- evening*» pr«>:it- 
t nade cwneert- at the «trttT hsTL Tîîe 
extra attrae<:«in* im lmlc \ iidito *ol«i- T>y 

ould not Disk> any ann«.im«-emeut »ulij'. I'hristinn Hsiisen. the fnimnia S« .
from ►axfaœ and it mitrti

- b.i*kcthfl!l between the hVrnw/sHl and 
Victoria West t«*Hin»; FMIuwiqg é* fhe
com 11« te program ii i «*:

PART 1. — jj 
Overt ure -Orphcu* and Jiiydev’' ....

.....................................................  otfebbech
Basketball Half time Play..........................
Me tor Vi «Ile '•Mazurka dl Goecert''

................................................ Ovide Mudn
VhrlstUui Hansen.

Ba»k« ttiall-Half time Play...........................
PART II.

(Ir&ml Potpourri—“t’omlc Opt ra 0«*ms*‘
.................................... Arr. Moses

(Embodying m«il«s1lee from .’•Paul 
Jfines,'* “Poor Jonathan.'* “Red 
liusswr.)

Wattses-ftympnola ...............   Be-idlx
Popular Selection of* *4Rag-tlm«- Mélo

die»** ...............................................  Marklc
March—“Charlatan" ....................  Hmiea

find Sare the King. _

DrPRICES

SmOMMOMOM

Ladies
To-morrow, ' Sat
urday, we .will 
sell

25 Beys' 
Three-piece 
Suits, at $3.00

The regular price 
of these goods are, 
$4.oor 4.50, 5.00, 
and 5.50.
This isagrandofH 
portunity to get a 
boy’s suit for lit
tle money.

SWELLDOM 
IN SHIRTS

6mm ■•#=*• «tor groat showing <*f 
"Bring shifts. New arrival» every 
day. Hpbvndid business shirt* In 
stiff or soft bowitiw, with eepamte 
«•ulhirs t«« match, or no «id hi re, ami 
«•uffs «lctarh.il, at

$1.00

Good Health . 
depends upon the 
food you eat

Mice baking powder CO. 
CHICAGO.

Adds to the healtMolness of all risen floor-foods, 
while ft makes the food tighter, sweeter, tiner- 
flavored, more deticioos.

Exercise care In ptircbasing baking powder to see 
that you get Dr. Price’s, which make» the food more 
wholesome and at the same time more palatable.

--TTiHt erv many mixtures, made in imitation oi 
baking powder, which the prudent will avoid. They are 
lower m price than cream oi tartar powders, but they am
■ade from alum and. axe dangerous to use fa toed.

—Don't miss the promenade concert 
at the Drill Hall to-m«»rrow evening. •

—A Whiebe*ter rifle, forming |»ert of 
the nsnortiiMMit taken fr«»ni Plump's r?»^ 
denee. ha* been daimetl by an linlian 
who alleges that It was stolen two years 
i'tf«« from his house on the Rongh«pee 
reserve. There nr«* still several lmmlred 
r 1 U< le» which remain unidentified.

—At the meeting «if thfi Tra«le» and 
l.nlsir Connctl on VVedneaday evening 
the resignati«m of the president. A. 8. 
Emery, wa* received and accepted, and 
the vai ancy wa* filleil by the election of 
John Isfgg. of the Tailors' union. Three 
delegate* from the Ismgshoremeu'e 
union presented credentials.

—There appears to lx* n general dis- 
p«isitiop on the part, of salloÇ» on vea» 
sel» In |«*«rt to <lei«*rt. Not unit ha* thu 
hark Senator* lost «eVeral of her crew iu 
thi* way. hut the Driimcralg, which ha* 
just flnishiil «lisi barging Oanliff coal at 

U nitffutng «‘ight of her «*rew.
The remaining one* are b«*ing paid off 
this afternoon, a ml the »hlp will leave 
h«r«‘ .shortly’ for the American sld«* to 
load luniln^ for the tiktonle».

—The <\ V. N. Go., which ‘à few 
month* ago di*eontiniied <-nrryirtg pow«W 
to |Hvuts on the Writ' Toad, is again 
sn-king permission for the hamlling of 

This article, and it Is possible tb.flt the 
Queen C'lty, leaving here for Gape Scott 
and way port* tomorrow evening.^WITT 
hiYe eonatderahle of thi* line of freight.
The l»w* of navigation-’»regarding the 
cam'itig of powder are "vv.-v t-tringenf, 
àml pass'eiigi-r stenhn r* are only alTnwed 
to do m imder npeeial pFi'alisideil. Smrt* % *- 
the Queen City has li*edittinurd carry
ing powder rainera along the coast have 
been put to groat meenvrtdenee. and It 
I* for thidr ..snecinl m-comniodation that 
She company la now lookitr,; for the *pe- 

i - dal.privilege, #

McCandlcss
Bros.

OAK MALL.

B*.»’ the nt-w novelty, 
shirts, wt

pLmtvd front

$1.5»
An«l our new line of silk front, rollar 
attached, negligee shirts, <u

62.00
These are . thi*. very dhweet shirts. 
Junf out. au«l never tafiàv shown. 
Every man will -enjoy looking »t

W. G. Cameron
VK'TOUIA'8 VHEAPHST CASH 

ou mu Bit,
to JOHNSON STREET.

37 Johnson St.

i A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos
Juat arrived, via C. P. R. aid E. A N. 
railway. All the latest styles and wood#, 
Including oak, mahogany and barl walnut.

x-c-g

Good Butter 25c lb
Tomato Ketchup, 20c bottle 
Rolled Oats 30c sack 
Knox’s Gelatine, 2 pkgs. 25c

E. B. JONES, ‘
i Family Grocer,
CORNER COOK AND N. PARK 

8TREET8

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

Fletcher Bros.,
MUSIC DEALERS,

93 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FLY FISHING
I Lakeside Hotel,

Best Double Screened
Household Coal

tA CA toToa DettvMwLJO.JU Weight Gu*r*ritet«L

HALL 8 WALKER,
M Government St. Pheae, tj.

Çowichan Lake.
Thi* well known reeort will open for the 

•naaea on April 1st.
Stage leave* Duncan* Mor.day. Wednes

day and Friday. •
Spertal return ticket* l.wued by the K. A 

N. Railway, good for 15 days, $6.00.
PRICE BROS.. Prop».

Seasonable Goods
Rubber How», Noaslc*. Rprlnklep*. l awn

ele." at ‘ ****** Tools,

Watson & McGregor
UO JOH.NSQ.S STKEKT.
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COMMUNICATIONS.

NAME THE COMPANY.

SUYOT GAMBLING CASE.

Thi* Morning in Police <'oorf the Dé
fendent Was Committed tor Trial.

To the Editor:—If Dame Rumor be, .c,rro,4 thv Dunsmiur ,-,T.r„me.t h»v. | j£t hm,
divided t> climb down from their “beet 
bargain” attitude, and will now Si*ke a 
play bf yielding to the public demand for 
* Coast-Kootenay railway independent 
of the C. P. It. It is said that they pro- 
po««e to a*k Ifce metuWr* of the iegiaia. 
ttttri’ to a uthoriae Uieàt' to êêdHMT 1*W' É 
contra et with nti independen company—
icserrinx to the.msclves tl»p right to 
feme the company after the House has 
been prorogued.

Are the members of the assembly' pre
pared t> abrogate their .right of decision 
in this matter? Are they prepared to pass 
tbv estimates and be sent about their 
burine»* for another year—leaving H en
tirely in the hands of Messrs. l>uns- 

—eauir, Turner and Eberts to decide as 
they may see tit one of the greatest 
Ipsues that has « ver been before the peo
ple of this province ?

Their constituents «lo not believe they 
will—the pr.wince at large l'oee not be

poned in the police court, came Tip for 
tinal decisi.mT N It will be remerobcml
that upon the morning that the message 
of Ifer late Majesty’s death Was reeeiv- 1 
ed. Uee. P©w*U, counsel for t% defence. j 
had just «altered upon argmucut. in. Uto 
«a**. He had ci*e«t several cases in sup
port of his c«>ntention that the case 
should be dismissed when the message 
was brought te the police magistrate and 
the court rose. The ahacm-t* of Geo. 
Powell at Ottawa and later the sickness 
of the defendant further postponed the 
action.

This morning, however, the case was 
dix|x*iod of by the tiefemlant being com
mitted for trial, lîco. Powell,, counsel 
foT' the defence, said he ha«l nothiriV fur
ther to say in the case, and J. M. Brgd- 
burn, counsel for the proeecatioo, «!«■- 
clined also to say anything;

Police Magistrate Hall said. In looking 
into the authorities cited by the «lefence.

Seal
Frand

(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

is selected from the very highest grades 
grown. It ls: HIGH GRADE PURlTY-its 

\ fragrance proclaims its excellence.

ALL GOOD 
orockrs.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

this case. He could not do other than 
commit th(îéf«Midài;t for trial. The «!<• 
fendant has been grante«i hail in two 
sureties each and his own per
sonal surety of $1,000.

PEKIN PAI.ACE FUIE.

Cause of the Outbreak Has Not Been As
certained.

lievo they will. Let the luembeni assert ! j,,, <>0iiid not see that they applieii to 
their rights. And if they want any au- 
th«»rity ns to what those r rhts are, th«*jr 
will find them in thé ses - T papers for 
lbOH,. p. 8N4, par. V. 11 .uni IX where it 
ia stated by the Turner-Kberta govern- 
fiient that. *“The asw-mWy is the legiti
mate organ of the people.” "The guiding 
star is and ought to be the parliament 
of this province.” “Parliament is the 
voice of the people." It is thé parlia
ment. not the executive, that ia the 
guiding star.

Ate the government now prepared to
stand by those„ConKitutional principles. 
an«f h t the* assembly decide this great 
issue, or will they weakly echo Mr.
Turner's excuse for not making good the 
V., V. & K. repudiation?: “Clrcum- 
atannsi have changed.” If they do. siire^
V., V. & E. repudiation: “Cimim- 
alancra" be changed once more, and that 
by “the giinling star, the parliament of 
this province.” STUAiCHT OUT.

♦ - __ ___ _____ «

:NO CURE, NO PAY;

A MERITORIOUS ACT.

To the Editor: Apropos of the capture 
of the notorious Mr. Plump. I think I am 
voicing the s*Mitiro«vnt «if « goodly num
ber of the citixen* of Victoria when 1 
say it was a gr^sl. uni vi*-vi-r rapture. 
P.nt “< redît to whom « reil i. is due." 
Especial credit is due to. the young man 
IjOO-s Horde, why fought with end 
h- !-:i the burglar till help «•lime, rii -'iv- 
ing in return fujurie- which will pre
vent him from working for several 
weeks, besides having h:s clotty»* ruined, 
and whilst in enforced idkmens will lie 
lodnr his wages. Is there. Mr. Editor, 
no fund from which the city can re- 
wan* i*c*o do for -tech capturée? I. as 
one of those bcnofitc«l by the capture of 
the burglar, am willing to contribute my 
mite towards a t«**ti nion.il of some kind 
to p-i sent to the young man in question, 
ami am convinced that it only requires 
an in:t t?ve in tb:« mow to in hire others 
to fi How. Trnsti: ». Mr. Editor, some 
one more able.than I wdJ take the mst- 

-ter -np; t~tnsV0"~therTioa«*r to suii^vribe 
my rtf SAFE AT LAST.

— Vis-n-ri^-R. -T.. Aoril 40th, Wll. _

Berlin. April ix l"i,-'«lMnr«lui.l Count 
von Wahlerws- r<t>.»ry that the tnut përt 
ef the wintf-r pnHrm rr rpfcîtr wwi <te*rroy- 
ed by Are ywjtenlay evening. Ron. Hchwart*- 
kof nu-t bis death Is the tire, the cause of 
which" is not expliifiiM. He edit», that the 
Frem h end Japanese triw-ps gave the most 
prompt assistance. The field marshal and 
other otllcer* l-wt m»a-iy everything.

The body of General Sehwartskof, It whs 
amonnert! this evening In a dispatch from ' 
Pekin, had been found'. The body of hi» 
dog wa* first found, and It I». supposed the 
genera! re-entered the palace to rescue the 
«log. H is bell<-ve«l ihnt the fire Ignited la 
the pantry near Von Watdersee'a kitchen. 

Another Excuse. • .
Washington. April IS—The secn-tary of 

state rrcfsved a cable message this morning 
from Mr Squires. Vnlteil St at.-* charge, 
dated at Pekin. Afrit- 1 Mb' saying tli.it tie 
winter palace occupied by Gen. Ton Walder- 
see. was ave'dratally <le« roved by fin*, and 
«îenmil S« Vwarttkof. .-hlcf ufataff. fatally 
burned.

This Incident may prove more serious 
than appear* on the surface. Emm the 
Chinese. standpoint ft waa Impossible to 
conshhv the return of the Imperial family 
aa l-mg as the <'ixum.imler ln-,'bief of the 
allied foTvea wa» I» actual o< cupatlon of 
t he Empress's palace. But new olij«-vitoa 
Is <*nwte«l hi the renewal of the palace It
self.

9

Electric Belt
WUO FINDS HIMSKLf. ♦ 
i he ought ta be. the DR ^ 
It 1$ the succeea of the ag«

8TKIKR AVERTED.

Dr. McLaughlin’s
mo THE MAN Wliose VITALITY I* EXHAUSTED AND .
JL white still young tr years, a brehee-down wreck of what 

McLAUGHLIN ELECTRIC BELT Is full of eocouragemect 
la elevatltg the condition of men suffering from a less of vitality.

DR McLA VGI1 LIN'S ELECTRIC uELT Is worn while you sleep. For Ms or eight « 
bouée every night it pours n steady stream of electricity Into the nerve renter, eatu- ^ 
rating the weaaeced tiaeuee and organs with its life Tfcde la strength From U come • 
the vim. energy, the fire 4>t perfect physical and menu! action, ll renews the health ♦ 
and happiness of sll men' ^

IMOLWANDS praise it.
There are ten thousas^ people praising Dr. ,McLaughlto i Electric Belt now. It ! 

cured them of Nervous DeSiMty. rtyslcal Decline. hktuutMe Paire, Wuk Kidneya, ^ 
Lame hack. .g;>‘ l’ait-, lr.digtstion, Torpid Liter and oüier alimenta which go to ♦
make Mfe miserable. It cured them and restored the Joyous spirit of health and m 
strength That la why they pralee It eo. fi ha» made them fe«J that all the wvrld * ^ 
their friend •

rr will cure you ♦
Are you nick? Are you in pain? Are you tired of doctoring without rewlt? Thee ♦ 

^ come to me or write to me I am the oniy man In" the world who baa cccfldetce * 
▲ enough la hla remedy to wait for hie pay until you are cured 1 kt-w whet I can do; w 
V ».a ». Vou do not. you can try It first and 1 will wait for my pay until you are cured. I ♦ 

red àd.060 people In the last twenty years, and. though I can’t cure every case, *
and try it now. You have nothing ^

Lightning Express 
To the North

«mere lewre an under 
. Juneau and Hkagwny:

t nUi stem 
ilkah, Juneni

-STR. VICTORIAN
April S3. M*J 4 13 » ml 33.

CITY OF SEATTLE
April 1», 2>, Mi, » sod 10.

(And alternately every five days thereafter.)

Rate* same ea on other eteemera.
Acvouimodution nod euislue uunurpwaepd.- 
Full parlleulara at

DODWELL A OO.'S.
_ 64 iVvverniuent Street.
* hone 5M). Victoria. B.C.

TR A V9POHT ATI ON.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
FACIFK ANB ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUXON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CS
CANADIAN DEVEL0TMENT COMPANY, LB.

Tto AtHn. Ktoodtte end TuRoe Gold FleMe cm be rcecWd rt*

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Sutler In the eeaeoe r*d qul.-ker than nny other way.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train service between 8KAGUAY AND WHITI 
BOMB. 7

v PA8SKNGBB TRAIN TIME CARD.

* io sire io mi
ÏOWSMD Mil StilTlE.

MAIL 8TRÀMEII

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT 8VNDAT. I

Leave Beattie ...............i...;............ fiWa.m.
Arrive Victoria ............  ................... :t «*>p.in.
Leave Vletsorta ................... 7:30pm.

Str. Utopia

Lv. 8.30 a.m.
Lv. 11:30 a.m.
Lv. 12:1ft p.m.
Lv. 2:00 p.m.
Ar. 4 .tftp.m.

Through WINTER 
Yukon Pointe.

J FRANCIS LEH,
TrgfBc |lanager.

-v.v.v.r.-.v.v. ..... Log Cabin ...........
........... . Bennett ............. V.*.V.VVV"“
................  Caribou .............

Ar. 4:40 p.*. 
Ar.
At. 1:28 p.m.

White Horse ........... .VLv.* ^-00 mnk
MAIL AND BXPRBSS service maintained to end from

J. H.'ORKHR,
Com menial Agent,

100 Government Street, Victoria.

Commencing April 6th. 1001.
DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY*.

Leave» Seattle ......................... .12 midnight
DAILY BXCLl’T FRIDAY.

Arrive» Victoria ............................... 8:10 a.m.
Leave* Victoria ................................... 12 noun

Berth». 33c
Round trip tickets

either boat, available for 30 days, 60c.
DODWBLL A CO.i Agent*.

64 Government 8t., Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 6W.

Canadian Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway

CANADIAN
Pacific

Every Wednesday
Connecting with White Pana A Yukon Rail

way for

Dawson and Atlin
To Vancouver dairy et- l a. m.
To Alert Bay. River* Inlet. Nanm. Skeenn 

River pointa. Naae and intermediate 
Fa rn 21r pointa, every Thursday at 11 p. m.

To Lulu Island, Ladner. New Westmlnater. 
f,j[_fet°f„n 08 t OD Tuesday and Friday at 7 :Wo'clock

1-

E. & rJ. RAILWAY
From New Westmlnater for Chilliwack and 

way landings «hi Fraser River, Slomlaye. 
Tharedaya and 8atur«iaya at 8 o'clock. 

From Victoria, for A1 berul, Pt Lfflugham, 
Uelulet, Clayoquol and Ahoueet, let, 
7th. 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

From Victoria for Altwrnl, |>t. Effingham. 
Lciulet, Ahoueet. Clayoqu«R and Cape 
Scott. ,2tXb every month at 11.00 o'clock

time, eta.,________ ! For all particulars ae to rates, th
----------- j' fw. GRBFiR, OeneraT Agent, cor; Fort

raiwwww* m . , ,t •n,, «bu^gumrat Ha.. VictoriaTIME TABLE NO. 41. 1"■
i Victoria. Vancouver.

EFFECT SATI’llDAT. MARCH 23BD, 
«N*. Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

NORTH BOUND
i I*artstfla—Allan I.lne
1 < orlnthlan Allan Une

I aoiaavi
♦ have cur 
4 Iwvi!

THE SOLDIERS’ RETURN.

To the Ettitor:—Within th»1 iw* few day* 
it ha* been bdmght under my notice th-tt 
the most of the Victoria «x>ntlug«*wta whlvh 
left here to take part In the South African 
vumpolrn have returned to tMa city, and 
It lo the geo«*ral opinion i»f the palMlv that 
these men have been provided fur by the 

,goxmui*»t and civic authorities; hut what 
I îir!*lT"T<» bring before your n.-tloa m^tkat 
on "returning thi’^r find Iheinnelvan out of 
employment and caa rrcrive no satlnTn-lory 
r.-f.Tto* rega rtTIng 'Any p.wdldltty uc pircF 
l vl.illtv .,f akfgthing work of any kind The 
ni4»n all felt very keenly being reuHved In 
thi* manner, and J would **k the patriotic 
committee to reply to-thi* letter. Mr. 
Editor, I w|*h*you would give It yaur kind 
consideration.

A VOLUNTEER’S lit I UNI >

THE FARMER’S VIEW

To the Editor -May I be allowed enough 
of your valuable apace In wbl-*h U register 
my hearty apprwal of Capt. VbUllpp*- 
Wolley'3 letter, appearing In your home of 
tin* 12th In*t. «’apt. YI’ollcy I» erldimtlv 
talking on a *ubje«rt with whJ«*h hr is thor
oughly acquainted, and It moat he very 
gratifying t.» the ranchers generally to find 
their point of riser taken «k» muck Int.ear 
count. There kas been too much ef a tend 
rncy In the past to protect the city aputa- 
mqn at th.* ranebera expense; It should be 
Ti tncinhered that while the city -rifera many 
attraction» to It* Inhabitant* after working 
hour», a «lay with rifle or ahotgew la the 
only nvreeti«>n within reach of the majority 
ef country boy*, and U behuovee the gov
ernment to <lo what Ilea in ita power to 
prevent thi* pleasure being destroyed by 
men who hunt aa an easy way af making

Pittsburg. April 18.-The trouble that 
broke out In the m-w** wood plant In M< - 
Kee*p<irt last week, and which for a time 
threatened to <*ao«« a general strike of all 
union iron and al«vl werkra* le the country, 
ha* been *#4t!.-| In an amicable manner

Th» meaübcen of that peuwrwi i-in-eiivr, 
tonrd of the Amalgamated Araociatkio of 
Iron and Steel and Tin Worker* held a *••*■ 
rion to-day. During the ue.miug wowl m 
of the executive board John Jarrctt. acting 
for the American Sheet Steel On,, app«ar»-d 
with a pnp-wit.qm for the memt*-ri to 
coohider regarding a w-ttlcmrnt of the dif
ficulty. In general this proposition waa 
that alt the cun discharged fn.m the wood 
plant ah.Kild bo rriuitated. iovtudlng 11*1 lo- 
n ay. and that all but H.dlb*ay aiould ré- 
turn to w,*rk at once. H.dloway to be re
turned within ten daya. Th. b.*rd ln*l«ted 
tlmt Holloway should be treated In the 
name manner aa the others, und finally Mr, 
Jirr.tt «hanged hi* \ Inriude
HoH-vwrwy after three dira* mejM-ari, -, 
Dolloway agn*emcnt waa drawn up and 
signed at 7 o'chtck this evening.

In explanation of the agreement It waa 
slated that the matter will remain In ex 
actiy the *ame p>Mill mi as twf ,n- the trou
ble broke out.

Hog to atand the lose where I fall. Sj «

delay. OMcel

FRES BOOK-1 give a free tesf to all who anil. If you can t «*11 I will mad you « 
my beautifully illustrated hook wltb full Itformatioa. free.. Call or writs now Don’t » 

sours—• a. o to l;30 p, m Sunday. 10 to L •

st.
Seethe, WeillDr, Ms E. McLaughlin, 106 1-2 Ce:i

Sat. A
Dally Sun.
a.m: P.M.

Leave Victoria ....................... u oo 41»
l.«-nve Rhawulgan lAhe . 6:42
I»rave Alderlra (iHincana) . .10 .66 6:29
l^ave Chraaninue ........... .. 11:27 6:50
Lrav/ ijidyamlth ................... .11:47 7:10

PM;
i^rave Nanaimo ......................... ..12:46 A*»

j Arrive Wellington ................... .. IOO • 171 BK FOB K<iKlt MM SI.KS ï lUvoltlng «Uurloaurva <-f rwivlcf Hfl fi
------------ I the lelaml of SighHlicn are being mad " 1,1

A VCTT -intahi»- u*e hn* lui n f>mv1 . .spciUlly n»tu t tulng. the .-mpuL^ry >‘,.tr ' _ _ _______ ^
for the fjflei .-aid un* I in Si»ufh rtage ayatem between u**b* and fvluale eon- P 1^,111) QIHJ | C | Q
Afru-a. Tbvjr will > -nt to ledia to „„ lrril„ LAUUHOIUN I lUML I O

BRIEF TELEGRAMS

T»n new rsfuu of the* Lut*>nlr plague. ; 
Including two European*, were ofllciallv re- 
Mricd at Capetown yewlerday. Two a«MI- 
tbm.ii «b aths have occurred.

Two big engine* attached to a passenger 
train on the Oolorid.» A Xorthwcst. ru rtll- 
rowd were struck by a huge an- w elMe 
near Bot.ider. n,*$.. io«| huriril Into the 
chaam below. F«^ur trainmen were killed.

.1

arm the froutier levies uud C"rpa like the 
Khyl»er Kith**, who are recvtiitetl from 
the local tribe* to ifarruavn thoac wild 
Iravta where a regular military occupa
tion ha* Wee fa nid ■mirai raMn. II the* 
te «hcee cwry* have- been armed- wtth 
di'i ard -i i*ai.1er», while the lrib«wineu 
wboiu they have to n-prewi carry Mar
tini* and 1 MC-Mctfords The «lilfi- ulty

the hnim* of the lerit-* hi** koco the im- 
meu*«* moHi'in* to rillc thieve» and Ue- 
hectnfa. Thu Mau», r will mat be wurth 
►teâling for the *.tuple r.a**>n that i«tn 
luutniion for it will be unprocurable by 
the thieve*. Martini cnrlritlg»*» are to 
be had in any quantity both from India 
an«l Cuhul, and I*»e-Metford ammuni- 
ttoti. th«fUgh extwtniire, in not out of 
rea«h 9€ the entcrpriiting Afri.li But 
tlie Mauser cartridge* will not be <»b- 
t.«innhie outride the government araeu 
ala.—Saturday Review.

LASTING LJTBRARÏ tjVALlTIEfL

y let*. On the arrival of a party of female 
deportees from European Rn»*la the «ingle 
w-otm-n are-«mathhied In n large barrack 
room. The Iwchckw emivk-ta are then ad
mitted in Him tv « tu**e th -Ir partnoru. 

-wrke are cotu|w*Ued tp mute with the rour- 
d« rer* and others who "may aelect them, 
amt qre forthwith n*rri«*d and quitrtered 
ls huabanda and nlyru. __ ___

t*rinc«- Adclto rt. third aoe <*f the 
of Germany, formally entered Lhe navy

On sale to and from all points, good Satur [ 
day and Sunday.

Tot rates and all lnformatitm apply at 
Company'» Vttcen.

Ft. Montrcnl.
...........May 4...................

I ako rhumplnln Beaver Line...........May 3
• l*iLe Megautlv Ikwvcr Line ..............May IO

Fr. Portland.
Carhbroœan—Dominion Line................May 4
Vancouver—l»oliiln|tm Line ..................Muy 18

Fr. Bouton.
Comonweulth-Dominion Ida# ..../.May 8 
New England Dominion Line ...... May 22
SjimhiIii «Tinar-I Une ............................ May 11
Ultonla—4'uuanl Line ............................May 26

FROM NEW YORK.
HMll.tn <new>-All*ii-State Line
,.ucanla -4’unard Une ...................
Mlriir1«i-^4’miarU I2ne ...
Cymric—White Mi.r Ike .............
Teutonic— While Star Line ................May
GcnunuU- U bit.* Xtar Line ..... May 
Columbia- Hamburg American Line. May 2 
New York—Amert«*ao Une ..... .May 1
Kt Paut-Ani.*rlc,m ZAne......................May N
)x:ii'er >VjlU«'llii N. Gt rman Lloyd. April .'IO 
KiH-nigtn Iailte—N. German Iaoyd" . Mhy " 2"
Furncsia An»h«»r Une   Mny 11
Kthioptn Anch-.r Ltne  May IS

Paeeeogrro lhActed through to all Euro
pean pointa and prepaid pa»aag«w arranged

For rceenratlona. retro and all Informa-
tlon apply ts________

B. W. GREER.

May 4 
Muy 4
M»v 11 

.April 30

WHEN COING EAST
takb thb e .

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Through cars te Bcstoe, Montreal, 
Toronto ana St. Paul.

Steamship and sleeping ear berths ■» 
served.

For rate# and All Information apply fa 
E. J. COYLB. B. W. GREER. -

A net. Gen. Paee. Agent. Ageet,
Vancouver, B. O. Victoria. M.O.

En
EKE.
Cor Com-iym» 

Y«tei Km», 

VICTORIA, X «.

Dining nnd Pullman Oar» on ill Train»

Arriva

r. P. r. CUMMINGS, 
Gent. R.8. Agent, 

Winnipeg ■

Agent.
— Victoria.

OBi>. L. thYURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

lo the Omlury. In a paper on 
In ,I4l«miturv."' from the pen 
Vharllq LUidley Warner, the quatittee that 
make tlteraturv last are thus «U-wribed:

What are ike qualité*» common to all the 
inset«wpiecro of literature, ce-, let ti* say, 
to thuae that have endured In spite of lm- 

FfBme of the l»n«*oo papers publish g perfectlomi and local provlnclallam,*?
v that Ruwità ha* .offered to rodnee. Una of all 1 should name simplicity.

which Include* lucidity of exprv*si«>n. the

You Cannot Suffer Loss 
Or Disappointment.

If the Conatlpated auffvror would get 
rid of mi*ery. he must u*e Will*' Engli*h

Spokane Falls & Noi thera B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sbe;ipard B’y Co. 

Bed MouLtaiu B’y Ce.
Th* roly alt rail route between all pointa ; 

east, meat and eoutb to Roaaiand. Neleon j 
and all Intermediate points; connecting at ! 
Spokane with the Great Northern North- • 
era Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

Connecte at Nelson with

Pacific Cvjsi Steamship Co. 

For San Francisco.
The Company’» atcaro- 

àbliw State of California, 
XValla Walla. Umatilla and 
OU> ef Puebla, carrying H, 
........................... ave VIO

a -Faabhms r,n 1 r.ngnsu Connecte at Nelaon wltb rtaamer
r tbo Ufa Initia, a r«*medy jAppInr with the mdulitv Keaio and all K««>tenay lake pointa. 
LL .h», *n.l th. fae»t k,„pk- I- Bn.uin. Will»" !

h«»r Ind.-mnlty ctnlm to £1«i.«baw c«*udV 
tlon that China sign* th- Manchurian «-on- 
vevttlon and grant* farther «'onceealnns In 
connect hn with the Wbertan railroad.

Thro. Karrro, a art tier from Graae Val
ley. Oregon, who hap rroeatly locate«1 In 
the Red Deer valley n.»r Inneafall. N. W.

living. Aa Capt Wotley p-.lula eut. the! T..- wa» drowned yesterday while «roaairg 
phwlng of a Inw to prevent the role 'of the Rfsl Dero rlvvr. He Irerro » widow 
gamp WÎTT pnittli-nlly c*>vcr the wh->l- c,n.I fixe children.
ground, and cjr«*ryb<*ly will agree with him 
that a complicated game law lea “draneiUo* 
BUiBii.ec’'; therefore the g-rernmeet would 
do writ to adopt the «me which he ha* been 
at th- pains to aketrh out. It la abort awl 
doe* Justice all round.

SOME NOS II A TOI 1ER.

T" the Editor:—We, the ttadcralgo&l 
ran- hm*ln Ron.enro did!let. are of opinion 
that a »hort and alçipic game law, .i* »ug- 
gewted In a l«*tter In Frt.lay’* the VJih

Wrtllngtoq lUratuirdt, a well known «-nui. 
»M«rda| traveller, f«wmeriy of Aiiltavtile.

char thought In fitting, lumlnou* worda. 
Mul thi* la true when the thought -la pro
found and the subject I» aa complex a* life 
Itself. This quality la strikingly exhibited 
f«T us In Jowrtt’a tranalatUm of I’lato-- 
whi« h la ae modern In feeling and phrase 
a*anything doue In Boatoe— In the naif and 
direct Herodotue. and. above all, la the 
King James vernacular tranalatlon of the 
Bible. Which la the groat text book of rll 
imxb-rn ttt.-r.it un*.

Kngliah Villa qui« kly « xiiel all waato mat 
ters from th«- clogged #y*t«*ui. they cor- , 
fact digeetion and perfwtly tone tbo j 
atomach. One "2T. cent box guarantwd i 
to rrileve and fr>ur Wxva warrante»! U» 
cure permanently, or money rvfuud.-d by 1 
dreggiat. If y«mr dewb-r la oot pt them, i 
wnd pion«*y to ua and we will f.wward ! 
them by mail. The Wells Ac IUchardw.» 
Cb., Limited, Montreal.

A TESTIMONIAL FROM OLD 
ENGLAND.

and In«Uane alike, fcrhhhtlng the 
genre and trout, allcwlng ranchers to *h *>t 
da r for the protection of tbelr crops, and 
enforcing a close time between Det-crabc- 
Iftth an«t SeptemtM-r 1«t, except far duct.a 
and gee***, which might he ahot till March 
l»t Such a game law would effect all ne
cessary protection, whilst >nore elaborate 
gan-e la«e would be no good and ueedle**ly 
burd-mNYinc.

Th«»maa P. Wlpdaor. N. W. Uamplieil, fi, 
11. Price. A. J. Bailey. II. B. Greave*. *

iifrd farmakf y«wra with Shorey A Co , and|
I'elck A (ix. Muotreal. wa* f< und dead ih , naturo. We ct«y put up with the Improbable 
the bush near Maxvllle on Tuewlay. The tu invention, because the tiupndwtde l* al- 
Jury return»*! a verdict of death from way* happening In life, but we canmlt toler- 
enuem unknown to the Jury. ; «te the ao^called paycbtdogli al Juggling

A Jury yesterday awarded Mm. R. Rama- with the human mind, the pervenelott of 
«len and her children ten thousand dollars ibe laws of Jibe mind, the forcing of char- 
da mages agninwt the Grand Trunk railway. ; utcr to fit the e<centrlcltl.-a «>< plot. Wtu»t- 
Ttm howband waa a freight c«*nductor and . ever excursion* Uu- writer make* in faufty. 
w»a killed while hla train waa «standing we n*«iutre fumlamental con»l*l«*ftcy with

“I consider Chamberlain'* Cough Rem
edy the brat in the world for bronchitis,” 
any* Mr. William Sa-vory. of Warrington. 
England. “It ha* *a\<*-t my wife'* life, 
ahe having l**«n a martyr to bronchitie

ad The »e<-uttd quality la kuowleiïge «>f human f«^r uver'wix rciirs, being mo*t of the til 
Ml j nature. We cwq put up with the Improbable ^ J ^ ia now onwell." Sold by llendinraon Brow, wlrole- 

aale agi nt».

- ■ - / -—   ....... if»auuiu|( it v i»-»|u»n- iuuiwihtuiw MMi.imrui.i nuu
Semi-Weekly Time*. while men under protectloo of ai maphore by amitber - human nature. And thia I* the reX*«m why

train running Into It. the brake» of the 
liKiomotlve being ou( of order.

The- imml twwrd of the 2fffh <*entury 
fund of Ibe MethmUat church ha* voted 
Rev. Dr. Potts $1.OOP »* an h morerlum In 
approHatlou «>f hi* auci-r»^ tn connection 
with the fund. whi«h total* 91,200.(Ml.

Alrokan cannery ..penitora. who empky 
In the nelghborbiHul of 4.000 Chinamen In 
ISaa Francisco e%«-ry year, are reported to 
l»e having trouble In scaring their desired 
h- lp tht* year. They hare calted oar d<

Hanaom. ar.. R. Ranaoro G. HVInt. P. | Dative* to a**l*t th«*m In forcing the Chin- 
MitrohJaon. H-nry Fay. Henry N. Evan*. <*'•_ <•> «wrry «nit their agreement»
Adnm*on Parkrt, J. faley Mntter, 
Hmhh.

An animal heretofore unknowe. rc*<qn

Samuel 1‘mnmn, the lkx*r nfifi-r who 
we* refused a writ of Injunction by the 
rlilted state* ctrc-nft o>urt by irtxlch he
sought to prevent the farther exportation

l ling lH>fh the horse nod / Af
diacoveml In the Cobgo forest». frira, him «.-nt ti.MhVm directly t«> Proel

TORPID LIVER
Olrea Wa fining by Fallow

Garfield Tea
" , never fall* to core 

AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 26 OBNTS.

dent McMnlvy fof the. relief tb«* --virta re 
fuaed.

IlH*flve4 In Titronto'of Davtd Springer, 
registrar of Mnnli.willn island, rocetyed a
« .Wegrafa from Ju.lg. M**A»Uuw, autlug 
that Hpringi-r «lied midden I y at Gore Bay 
oh W^-dnewday, aa the result «>f an attack 
of grippe. Mr Springer wa* In hL 4t>th 
ycar. aed hud been registrar for eeveutren 
jegra.

paychqlogtcal studba of. the abnormal 
l*i«»KrupbU** of criminal lunstlra are <m!y 
in •cresting to pathutoglat* and never be
come claaeka In IttiTature.

/t third quality cvinnoui to all inaater- 
pUt-ee la what wc call «.haro», a matter 
mon- or le** of stylo, and vtih'. ivay be 
<h*fiiieil aa the agreroWe personality of the 
writer. 1 hla ‘la indlapeuaable It ,la this 
personality whl«-h give* the final value to 
every work of art a* Well aa of lilt roture. 
It ta not « uvugh to C«i|>i nature or lo c«ipy, 
even a<-enrately. the Incidents of life. Only 
t*y digewtliMi and trail win illation' through 
iHTWHiullty doc# any vwk attain tbv dig
nity of art. Th«* great works of mrebltev- 
lure, «-vcn. which are womewhat deterndn 
ed by Biatheniath-al rule, owe their <*hirm 
tu th«- yuïaooaJ gculr* «»f Ufcelr.craaloou Fur 
thi* reason onç lrnttallon* of Greek archi- 
tH*tur«* are <-»inm««ely falhire*. To «peak 
1i‘« hntcalty, the m.uUer>l*-e of literalurw 
t* characterla«-«l by the acme kmiwlkdge of 
prnpWfk* awl perepe, live aa the louder 
pleCtt 1»

—-A vevy flue range of. French and 
Rwira ÎAàce Çurtaiha and Sa*h Curtaili
ng' t■ * b** seen at VTeiTer*\ Very mud«*r 
atu in price. •

De you desire perfect satisfaction 
with your corset * T Of counts you 
do ! Then try a pair like those shewn 
above. You can ret a pair to fit yea
just aa snugly and which wilt gtmovt
tire you with the kmr wear they will 
fin. The material, fit and finisThe material, fit 

The R. T !» A. I,

_______stage
dally for Republic. »nd connecta at Boa»- 
burg with stage daily for Oraad Fork* a ad 
Greenwood.

TIME CARD.
Effective Sunday. Nov. *. 1900. 

Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
a.m................ gpokane ............. 6:40 p.m.

11:60 a.m................  Rnealaad .............S:10p.m,
7.00 a.m.................  Nclaoe ...............7:iftp.ro

Night Trahi.
9:46 p.m.............. Spokane .............7:06 a.m.

lU iMIu m............... Rowland .............7:00 a.m.
Great Northern atan«l*rd sleeper ulti be 

■tracked to night traîne.
H. A. J AO*SON,

B. M. malls, leave VIC
TORIA. 8 p. m.. April 4, V. 14, 19. 24. 29. 
May A 9. i4. 19. 29. June .1, Steamer
leaves every flfth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Cottage Olty. April ltf 2ft, May 10. 25, 
June 9.

Senator. April 16, 30. 4P
AI-KI. April ft.

^ siau- of Callforula. April 20, May 6, 20,

<*tty of Ttweka. May to. 30. June H. 
Sp»ikanc, Jane 9.
The et earner «’ utage City (only) will leave 

MayUn* af Alaska «t • b. m. April 11, 26, 
K««r further Information obtain folder.
The company reeervee the right to chan»» 

■team«‘ra. rolling date* and hours of sail
ing. witbout pervlone notice.
R. P. RITHET A CO.. Agenta, « Wharf 

Ft.. Victoria. B. a
TICKET OFFICE. 618 First Arm, Seattle, 

M. TALBOT, Own ml Agent.
C. W. MILLER. AM. Qenl. Agent. 

Oi'ean Dock. Seattle.
GOODALL VERKINS A CO., Gen. Agta.,

Australia.
AprilAS. AUSTRALIA, f«r Takltl. Mon 

22. at 4 p. m.
9.8. MAR1IM HA. Fat., Aprt: 27. at 2 p.m. 
AH. HI KURA, to sail Ttiuraday. May V» 

at lo a. m.
J. D. HPREOKEL8 A BROS. CO.,

Agenta, 643 Market etrert. 
Franctwu 327 M*1,1181 rtreet. Fan

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Train» will m» betwrao Tlrtorla »nd 
Sidney nn follow,:

DAILY I
Let,» Vlctort* at............7:00».m.. 4310p.m.
Leave Sidney st. ..............8:15 ».m., 5:15 p.ui.

SATURDAY:
Leave Vlvtorta it .............7on, m.. 200 p.m.
Leave «Idney at................845 6:15p.m.

euwOAYi
l eave Victoria it ...........et»a.m.. 28» p.m.
Leave Sl.ln.y ,1...............10:15 a.m-5:15 p.m.,

Steamer Iroquois
Oonectlng with the Victoria A Sidney Rail 

......................... permitting), will sal! aa

S. A- ST0DDÀRT, MomUy,,-Leave Sldoey at 8 a, m.. call
ing at ’Fulford. Gangt-e, Plumper Pass, 
Fvrnwood, tiabrlola and Nanaluw.

Tuesday.—Leave Nanalni.» at 7 X. m., call
ing at Gebrioia. FernwtHKL Plumper Para, 
Ganges. Kulft.nl and Sidney.

Wcdneaday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., 
railing at Fulford, «langes, tiallano. 
Plumper Peas. Pender, Saturn* and Sldn.y.

Thursday «—Leave Hl«Jm-y at h a. «alt.
I nr at Plumper Paro. Burgoyne, Veeuvlua. 
Gnbrlola and Nanaimo.

Friday.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m.. call
ing at Gabrj * - • -

ST00W8IS Hlllffl ME
68 YATES STREET.

2 Doors Bast From Broad Street

During Mr. Stoddert'e abort May In 
Dawaoo, N W T.. have engaged first cUro 
workmen to attend to our large Jobbing 
trade lu repairing watches and Jewellery,
Waterbary Nickel Alarm Clock ........... $1 06
Sday Striking Clock», weiranted 10

fee*" ........................................

FOR SALE-CHEAP.
MEHtMiflilil
In perfect working; order, with 500 feet 

of piping:. Apptyto

M. R. SMITH Sc CO.. LD..
FORT STREET.

Saturday.—Leave Hldn.y at 8 a. m.. caU- «*> Î ^ V “
Ing at Saturn*. Peuiler. I’lmnpvr Pass, State* or Canada.
Ganges. Fulford and Sidiier - agents sell them.

■PMMi . . lumper Pass, 
Genera. Fulford' and tildncr »

Close connection made w|fh «tramer by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For passenger and freight rate* apply on 
or to the agents of the VlafarU A 

tfaf.Mni. .•■ .
T. W. PATERSON.

No 11-Tor

< b.- ago. New. lark 
an.I all pointa eaat 
•»4 WHHbraet 7:96 p.m. M:d9p.M,

No. 4—Fur Spokane.
Helena Bette, BR-
lloge, Denver, Omaha,
fit- Jeeeph, Kaneee 1
tîtry, 8t. Louis and
ali pointa east end
■uni Heart ................... 7 46 a.m. 110 a m.

O. A. LB1THNBR.
General Agent,

Vleteria, B. 0
A. U CtiAJtLTON, A.a.P.A^

_ ______ rurtlaadTora.

I^SreatNorthern
is Gdraramant Street, Victoria B. C.

Paaaengere rau Irave and arrive dally by 
•teamera Utopia, Roealle and North PacISe. 
von ne» ting at Seattle with overland flyerT^ 

JAPAN-AMERICAN L1XB.
"TOHA MARL” will arrive April 17tb 

from Japan, China and all Asiatic porta.
O. WVRTBLB. General Agent

ooooooooooooooooooooooooeo

Fast Mall
THE NOarr-WESTERIN LINE
Have added two more traîna (the 
Fast Mall) to their St. Paul-Chlca- 
g«> eervlve, making eight traîna 
dally

Minneapolis, 
St. Pail and
Chicago.

This awnree ncaaeogera from the 
West making connections.

The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train In the world,” leave* 
8L Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

161 ¥«saler Way.
•rattle. Wash.

9000000000000000000000000

M“The Milwaukee
A . familiar name for the Chicago. MIL 

waahe* "A St. Panl Railway, known all 
ever the Union ae the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited ' traîne every 
«lay and night between St. Paul and Olden 
go, and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
"perfect traîne la the world.” Understand: 
Ctnnectlona are made with AH Traneeon- 
tiueotal Lines, aeeortng to paaaengere the 
beat rarrice known. Luxurious erachee, 
electric lights, atram heat, of 
equalled by no other line.

▼a*—mjiiu-
Hnt in the 

All ticket

Por rate*, pamphlet», of other Inf01 
tlon. addrrae.
J. W. ÜA8BY. , C; J. FDDY.

True. Pane. Ait. General
-■entile. Weak. Portland. Gera

ftp://ftp.m
ftp://ftp.ro
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News
! - LIVE STOCK SAJJB.

JThe Dnirynii n's Association Decide to 
H,>L1 Snrh in Victoria at the 

Time ut the Exhibition.

. At the meetUig of thv director* of the 
t IVoxhwial Diirywcu** Awweiatie». 
J iviiivh bvhl in the department of

a«TivttiXurr vu. Muj-ir Mut-
U*V iweridéat;? of the vsaotnsàm, w«* 
PM the « hair. There were also prceent 
Hon. W. t-\ Welts» G. H. Hadwen, sec
retary, Orion Bowman, C. B. King. H. 
J. Kirkland. W. P. Jayne*. W. H. Iffiff- 
ner. F. Turgixw. J. It. Anderiwe, deputy 
minister of egrivulture, W II. Hsywsnâ, 
M P.I\, and T. Kidd. M.V.V.

The question came up for discussion •» 
to the advisability of using the words 
-t reamery Batter'* in labelling-butter 

_ HBBMifchh had been manufactured bf erdia-
The police magistrate fined nine of the a d||iry g^bod*. and also on pound 

Chinese who were arnsted on Tuesday pa<ikagpe which had been put up from

- kfcuat. ■
,.:.TheldhaUfc.-.îdt.. Maù - JE^ÏÏ IStoitig 
«mcnd hen* <»n Wednesday afterneue. 
April luth. Mm. Lawrence cfBMe here 
wKh her huslmii'l ikslt two year» ago, 
being one of the first women in Kernie. 
rid consequently she was known by al
most everyone. The cause of death was 
that dread disease putumonia, she being 
only ill about a week. She leaven a hus
band and four children.

VAXtMVBR.

evening. fiJl> each at the police court on 
Wednesday afternoon for being onlook
er» at a gambling gann*. .The other fire 
have not yet had their fine paid, so 
that in all probability they will spend 
the wx* 30 days in the chain gang.

M. Ota. the Japanese arrested on the 
steamer Mainlander on Tuesday evening 
was allowed^ to go free on1 Wednesday 
afternoon our the order of Police Magis
trate Bussell. The Jap's naturaliaatioa 
papers, which were not forthcoming on 
Tuesday, were produced by his friend* 
oil Wednesday, and the magistrate was 
satisfied by witnesses that the prisoner 
was a naturalized Jap, haring taken the 
oath aï Strmtno about three years ago.

,.,lT ROISLAXO.
Dr. Reddick, the city'» medical health 

officer, has released the two smallpox 
patients, from the infections disraw#»"hos
pital. as cured, and declared the city 
free from smallpox. He advises a erne 
tinnance of most rigid quarantine against 
Phoeqix. where ‘♦her.1 are now several 
aevere cases of smallpox.

Major I^elonde. the local company of 
the Rocky Mountain Ranger*, and many 
citizens, gave Trooper Harold Dab', vf 
Htrath* one's Home, and a son of the 
H m T Mayen T>alr. a very heart» re
ception on Saturday night upon his re
turn home. The young soldier received 
quite an ovation.

Rx-Governor McConnell of Idaho was 
here yesterday on his way to the Boun
dary district, where he will inspect vari
ous mining properties.

«HI 1 1.1 W4fR.
(ten. Marshall met with a painful a«- 

rident on Sunday evening last. As be 
was attending a horse in hi* stable the 
animal kicked him in the face Mwwo 
the nowe and right eye. fracturing the 
bridge of the n« *e asi causing an ugly 
wound. Dr. Henderson was calle«l in 
at once, who extracted several small 
piece* of bone and dressed the wound.
Mr. Marshall is doing nicely.

James Marshall, sr., died suddenly on 
Monday. He had been working on hi* 
ranch near Popcum f« r a few weeks'.
On Monday evening he was not feeling 
well, and Mr*. Anderson* at whose koone 
Mr. Marshall was, ran out to pet same 
mustard, but ou her return he bad pa as- 
ed away. Mr. Marshall was aixtylwo .T%* mnîîcr vu b ft «wer.

packed creamery butter. In connection 
with the matter the opinion of the At- 
torneyçOencral .w.fs asked, with sugges
tion» as to preventing frauds in labelling 
package». Hia suggestion* were that at 
associated brand be adopted an«l regis
tered. This should be advertised so as 
to enable the public to avoid being de
ceived in buying

It was decided to bold the next regu
lar sale of pure bred live stock under the 
auspices of the association in October. 
The sale will lie held in this city at the 
time of the agricultural exhibition. F. 
W. Hod sou. Dominion lire stock commis 
sioner. was notified of the matter so as 
t# enable him to make arrangement» for 
the selection of the stock dur 
summer, and shlpfied bere whew required.

Hie Kelowna rancher» sent a list of 
their needs in the way of lire stock, 
whick includes over a yarioad of pure 
bred animals. The nrcretary was in
structed to visit the upper country, visit
ing Armstrong. Vernon ami Kelowna, 
ami find out whit run required by the 
peuple <>f those district*. I*pon recelvlegI 
this information the association will de- j 
cide upon the methods of meeting the j 
requirements. Jf has been suggested' 
that an auction sale might take place -j

DOAfi'S

PILLS BACKACHES
ARE BEING CURED

GUARAM 

TEED TO

ty Doan’s Pills. When you get a baefcad* it means that the kidneys are weak and 
should be attended to. If you do not attend to them they may cause you yp.irs of 
misery by producing Urinary Troubles, Rheumatism, Bright's Disease, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, etc,

The following statements prove positively that Doan’s Pills will cure 
backache : »
Mas. H. llisscurre. Wing ham. Ont-, writes:

I was troubled with a terrible backache for some Vu 
but after taking two boxgs of Dona's Pilla I am com- 
pfetely I

Ma. H. Johxstow, London, Ont., writes :
I have used Doan'» Pills for mv kidneys, and find them 

a quick and sure relief tor pains in the small of tbe back 
and urinary troubles.

Mr. Him Ellis, Parry Sown!, Ont., writes :
I believe Doan’s Pill* to be an e zee lient remedy for 

tbe kidneys. I was troubled with 
backache, but one boa of the pills 
effected a cure, and I 
them very highly toCURE

ALL

Ella E. Va* Tasse la, Tiverton, N.S., writes:
- 1 was subject to a lame back, until I procured • bo* of 
Doan's Pill*. Tbe one box cured mo and 1 have not been 
bothered since. _______________

Mas. A. Suit*, Montreal, Que., «frites :
I was afflicted with backache, headaches and urinary 

troubles, but since using two boxes of Doan's Pill* I can 
truthfully say 1 am cured. I simply cannot express my 
gratitude towards Doan's Pills. They are a boon to

M*. Chestf,* Bisreb. Devizes, OuL, writes 1
1 was greatly troubled with backache, so procured a 

box of Doan'* Pill*. They did all that is claimed for 
them, and cured the. I would advise 
anv person Who is troubled with back
ache to give them a trial 1 am sure 
they will do them good*

DOAN KIDfjEY PILL CO., PROPRIETORS, TORONTO, ONT.

lei ton M Co.,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.

Ceal Mlerd fey Wkltt tabor.

KIDNEY

ILLS.

Weslwrf Nut». .. S5.00 ft ton 
Sac* and lamps, $6.50 per toe

Dto UT tort oltheclt,

KIN6HAM 8 CO.,
4« Pert Street.

Whert—Spratt's Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf- *47.

PRIZE LIST ALTERED.

Meeting of British Columbia Agricnltaral 
Association Held La*t Evening.

COVBItiMBW». TIDE TABl.tL

Bnsiiiessfliaiige
Having purchased the Grocery Hast ness 

carried on by A. R. Bherk, corner of Fera 
wood rend and North Chatham street, I 
beg b eel kit a contlnoance of the past

YU It. * N. Railway ex 
Mrt'Smrfieee Brea. G A Pamf-beil. Bbore A 
tmVrw*. Wilson Brea, J H Todd A 80a, 
T lark, M«wre A Whittington. 8 R.q«f A 
Co. Rmkine, W A Co. Trim** A Steward

t K
s s

from each prospective pure 
animal* Imiwiied which will meet the 
requirements, making a direct distribu
tion t - th*»<o -nluring the animals Th- 
institution ««f this move to get pure 
bred stork for the upper country marks 
an extension of the work of the associa-

Last evening at the city kali a meet 
àng of the British Columbia Agricultural
Association was held, when the prise! C P It"Co. M R Smith A Ou. Wo Lung. B 
Lets again came -up for discussion and Williams A Co. PHI A O*. W O Cameron, 
amendment. ’ Wm liable, J Merry. Barber Bros. Hy 1

SI «MB, rrntTSl point. -Hr* a, Vernon] A fututottointtou *«« ro»d form J ‘ °«»°- Ptinerrto». Jobe. Br*| j
It m«v be that l will be asked R. ABieMoo. in which hé offered » priie : Mrbe.lee * Reooof, » Djbcm, bar,l
from "each pr.>.|»^tive purchaser, and of (} for tbe beet eolleetieH of eraaeee. JJ.» «me, PUtti», «I» C«. |

lie etwled that the ptoot would hare ! Tbeo t’aehmore, I> Bpeorrr. |: r Jobbing 
to be tawrertlf named, that thej could '> Hetrh^Mi Co. 1» H Horn * <>. Writer | 
either I- . uint.:,d or name, and that “J"*' * f "‘t * < "'
the, .hooid eoosbit of m., lew. ,h.„ dU » * ,'*'?"*■
varhdi.au The offer ... a<mTl«l -iU.. ^ ^ „ n^pei,. * W jlTb

---------- ---- - . ■ thanks. __ ' _____  I raw.et'. Mo,at 1 Wallace. I- W Deiap 13 r
tom. Zhtch. while It is prormeilil m It» A .mmramrn. melndm* t hief Cooper. ! „ w ,;rw K w

_ — —   ..I — — .. ...I ..I, . — — nu m ,1,1 t w.l a, I - • ek a* t . —. t ---— . — — —l a —' -■ a . !

Victoria. B. C. April, wot.
(leaned bp the Tidal Survey Branch of 

tbe Department of “ * . — . -•
Ottawa)

Marine and kTshcrisn.

High Water.

Tm. Ht. T'm. Ht fa. Ht. Tm. Ht,

A full line of Groceries always la 
stock. Oooda delivered to any pertTorçb*
riv- _

J. R. NOOT,
COB. FBBNWOOD ROAD AND NORTH8fa

1 M.,
2 Tu..
3 W.,
4 Tk.
5 K.

h m. ft. h. m ft. 1 h. m. ft. k. la. ft.
1 7.S IS 30 6.7 7 5*1 4 * 1814 Ao. I 5 7.4 14 33 ti.6 8 25 4-3 19 M 4 5
1 46 7.6 15 30 67: 8 57 3-8 2623 4.t>
2<H 7.8 16 Ai 6.6 8.10 3.4 21 1» 5 3
2 28 7 8 17 23 6 0 lO'H 3-6 21 41 5 8

NertâaSee's Sale
Under Instruct Inn# ft Alexander Urqukalt, 

executor of Uooald Urquhart, dwt-aerd, 
the mertgagee, and In pursuance vf the 

. power #f mle •ontalued In a certain in- 
■ denture of mortgage bearing .late the 7tm 

1 day of April. I>«r2. and made between Job» 
- Lcunert. af Victoria City. B. V.. of the 
i ' I one port, end I*onnid Crtv’wiri, of Vtetorie 

City, aderenald. of the other part, teedara 
! will be reeelved by tbe underslgued up te 
i 12 o'clock noun on Friday, the lm.b day of 

April, 1*E, fur the purchase 4t all that 
and them pk*-«# or parcels of laed Mtuste 
In Victeria city, known ae »ubsectli.ea 

i numbers (231 twenty three, (34) twenty- 
fovr. CZU) twenty-slut-, (30) thirty, being a 

, subdivision of motion (24) twenty four, am 
mrdlng te a plan of sub division of sectloag 
34. 26, 26, 27, HpMog Ridge, deposited la 
the innd Registry Office, Victoria. B. €.. 
numbered 360. and the dwel'lng house and 

« buildings thereon The highest or say 
tender net neceesarlty aeerpted.

Deled Ala 20th day of Msrch. 1901.
8. PERRY MILL*.

51 Langley Rtreet. Victoria, 
Soliciter 8nr Alexander Urquhart, Ex center 

of Donald Urquhart. deceased.

Mortgagee’s Sale
Under Instruct lone of Aioxsnder Urquhart, 

executor of Donald Urquhart, deteased, 
the mnrtgagre. In purwuanc« of the power 
of oale eontslocd In a certain Indenture el 
mortgage bearing dale the moood" day m 
December, 1800, and made between Thomae 
Ktamper Mtlllgab, late of Victoria. B. Q, 
ef the eae part, and Donald Urquhart, ee 
Victoria, B. V., of the other part, lender» 
will be received by the undersigned ep te 
12 o'clock noon op Friday, the 10th day at 
April, looi. for tbe purchase of ell thal 
certain parcel >r»tracv *>f land, being-the 
wustfro half 1W141 of all that parcel er 
tract of land an<t premlsca altnate, lylsg 
and being In the City of Victoria, and 
marked and nombered lot number two fib 
oa tbe efficlal map of Medina <iri>ve. In the 
Land Rexlatry Office at Victoria a6>r«wald, 
on tfie 27th day of September, A. D. lR8tt 
beiag tbe sub division map or plea ef aub- 
sections ML IV, 21 and 22. and the mid 
Medina erove. being now better known an 
Berkley Farm, and deecribed ae the weat- 
ern half |W^) of lot 2 thereof. The high- 
eel or aay tender not neceeearlly accepted.

8. l’BRRY M1I.I24.
61 Langley RtrCet. Victoria, 

So'lritor for Alezimder Urquhart, Ex ere ter 
of Donald I’rquhart, t*

6 8a. .. 2 55 AO 1821 «L6-1O40 2JI 2212 8wl-
7 Hu... 8 3D 8.0 3V 24 66}U 19 2.7 22 XI 66

Hotel Balmoral ssnssiss
• 9 Tu..

D Ut W

organization ami character and tke nlti 
mate object has been to roach the whole 
province or the w bole stock breeding 
community, hitb<Tto the operations of 
tbe association have been confined prac- 
ticall} to tbe Coeat diatri<Ts.

Reports ef the two sales already con- j Wvnt North «■» the steamer Tees yester- 
dneted were submitted. TTie slight loss day for the pur pone of making a tour ol 
of the firot one was made np in the the West Const of Queen Charlotte 
profits of the list ao that the aswociation j have proroix^ to make the In-
stand* nothing ont in the sale*. dtan* aware of tbe nature of the exhibit

A letter from K. W Hods*>n advises >nd to ,io tlK.ir v. get them inter
changing the date of the annnal meet- jn i,

Tbe Local Council of Women, who 
hare the art exhibit-in hated, were- last

I Furniture <'«* Vk Transfer Co,

u >
14 8a...
15 Mof the SoegheTO trilie. va» appointed to ktrnhh. R . ..„r I

luok tiw Ik. Iwlmn wwk etiMbit in j „ „ r, J E^r mÂr il.êrti.' è,*#,’ ittl?" 
r.>nn«-li.m with lhe exhibition. The el- ! , K.r. Il A lllnt C«. Bejd. Hum * |* Tn"
Hint will in. lud. verrinr» in woud. <x »!!..„ Hem. F <1 Vrinr k Oe. t'.pt ■ I» K. 
eilrer. h>ne. etr, totem» and ni.il» «llllane. IXililib <>. W * J Wllaoa. It K

ing of the association from January to 
March.. To do *owill reqnirv an amend- 

to the statute of incorporation.

I V
l>r. Newomhe and Mr. Fannin, who Turner. Cel PAP On. Watson A Hall, y"

8a under* G roc < «, Lwwenberg.^G W Carter 23 Tn.
A Co, W J rvedrwy. R T Williams. I^ut A ^
Iriwr. r Norris, Vic B A 8 C», Library y| F 
Leg Assem 27 8a

Per steamer Walla Walla from Ran Fran- ^ 2," 
dsAV -dh'.* In.., Wka. R C 8addlcfy Os. 5I*n.
C A Haynes. D H Ross A Co, E G Prior --------
A Co. E R Marvin A O. F R Stewart A ! Th#‘ 11 me "«d 
Col P Blworth. Fell * Cix F Came Jr. Goo

3 40 8.6............... 12 <«3 2.6
3 56 8.0 .. .. ..112 4» 2.6 .. .. ..I

D«7.ii...............  13 40 2^1
..... 436 7 7<............... 1435 2 «<
1 43 7 4 6 15 7 4 3 08 7.3 15 S3 2 6
0 45 7.2 7 22 6.8; 4 M 87 16 28 2-7
0<W 7 2 10 21 6.7' 6 38 60 17 21 2.9 
0 06 74 1148 67 623 5.1 18123 3 
0 36 7.7 U 10 A8i 7 U6 4.1 !
0 65 8.0 14 28 7 11 7 48 3.1 19 46 4.3
1 26 A4 IS* 7 2 8 31 2.1 » 2b 6.0
1 59 8.7 16 46 7.4 9 16 1 3 16 45 7.4
2 33 A9 17 57 7 6!1004 0.8 22 01 61
8 0* 9» 1811 7.6 10 66 0 5 22 60 66
.3 4.3 s s '.-u 2!» 7 6 11 48 33 «.% 6.9
4 16 8 4 21 40'7 6 12 42 0 9 .
« 47 7 8 22 4.3 7 7 1 01 It 1.3 .37 1 4
6 .12 7.1 23 28 7 7 2 *4 69 14 G 2 t
7 46 6.3 23 47 7 6 4 ,r6 63 15 Z' 2.7
9 S3 5 9 23 48 7 6 6 02 6.6 16 13 3 4

It 44 6.8 23 53 7 6 «50 4M V <Yt .3 9
1.3 06 59 7 17 4 1 1761 4 6

002 7 6 14 23 7 1! 4 41 3 6 18 3" 6.0

f>ungla» 8t. Between View a ad Fort 8 ta.

Cenvcnleat te Business 
Centre»

UNDER NtW MINT.
Refurnished and n modelled with all 

m.tilern Improve men ta. Cuisine and table 
service will be found onnurpasaed. Large 
«.ample rooms for cosimervial men.

W. J. G. WHITE.
PR< >PRI KTRHR8.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

years of ag*\ and was a strong and 
healthy looking man. He came to Chilli
wack cK vjvu yeern ag«*. N- uralgia of 
the heart was probably the cause of his
d-ath.

REG IM KNTÂ LU RDER.

Pnimotbrns Approved by 1>. O. 
Changes of T*rilj Hall Apart-

haaThe following regimental order 
been issued by I.ieut,:Col. Grejpory :

Regimental nesdquarters, 
Vbf ria. B C„ istb April. 1901. < 

The following district («An. dated 16th 
April. Ï9M, are published for inf'-rmation.

MXi«. 22 April 16th. IWl^-IAeet.-CoU F. 
B. Oregnry. <*. A., «All act a* staff

ft was rewiîrSTto a*k for fin amend 
ment to the act by whkh the name 
would Is eh-inged to tlw* I>a»ry men's and 
Lire Stock Association.

A communication was received ask
ing for amendment* to the Animals Act 
so that goat* should be included in tbe 
category of animal* *4 allowed» to roam 

*—at larire. It was suggested that a peti
tion should be presented from the re*i- 
' dent* of a hfcality deairmg the change, 

which wanld lie followed by an order-iu- 
council nnodtifig the matter.

evening granted $330 to aid in the work.
Tiro -amtrtwy placed on the ttef for 

poultry prizes was increased $23U.

PREVENTION OK O’

State ment of Work I*one In Thu 
lion During Past Year.

Y.

Direc-

Parifle Rtandsrd f««r 
tbe 129th meridian West It Is counted 

. tr,'m ® to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
E Munro A Om, Giant Powder Cg H B Ox night.
J Y Grim» A na, J r itR ft tw, J .!  " JJ  ;
Barnsley A <X J W Mellor. J Meri.m, M i 
Ranrtly, Pat tou A 8»wv P McQuade A Ron,
R P RHbet A Ou. R Baker â A«, R Croftj 
8 I^deer A C«x 8 J Pitts A Ck Maunders 
G roc Te, 8. L Leteer. The Katie. T N. Hib- wimvANT

Notice of Assignment. J.

NOT1C* 19 HF.RBHY GIVEN that Oku 
Ghee Kweng. trading under tbe Ann name 

g Chung Kee A Oa, 
Klsguard street. Vlr-

. ______ C.. ha* hy deed dated the 2fth
day of March. 1901. assigned all bis reel 
and personal property, except as thereto 
menth.ned. to Mol Chung, of 64 lierai* 

! street, Victoria. R. C., «-«intracSor. In trust 
for the purpisie of paying sad satisfying 
ratably or [-roportlonably and without pre- 
fen nee or priority tbe creditors ef the said 
Chu Cheu Kwong thrir Just debts. The ealg

(deed was executed by the said Chu Chen 
Kwoug (aaslgeorl and said Mol" Sbuag 
(trustee), on 27th day of March, 19«>1. and 

j said trustee has undertaken tbe trusts 
! created by **id deed*.

All nerwn* having claims agnlnat the 
raid Oku*Cheu Kwong most forward and 
dellier te wild trustee at No. 64 Herald 
*treet Victoria. B. C.. full particulars ef 
tbelr claim*, duly verified, on og before the 
l*t day ef May. lfW. All persons Ipdebted 
to the aald Chu Chen Kwi.ag are required 
to i»ay the amounts due by them to ealâ 

i tru*tee forthwith. After the *dtd 1st «lay 
of May. 1991, the trustee u 111 proceed to 
distribute the assets of the *a!d e*tato 
among the partie* entitled there!.,, hiving 
regurd only to the claims of which he 
•hall thee nave, had notice.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. the 28th day of
Match. 1801. __________ _______

TJHTOLUr *MARTINI.
Solicitor* for Trustee. 

80H Government street. Victoria. It. O.

SMAtL RCIXiET.

The Provincial Gazette Contain* Little 
- -of ÎHifo-tam^e This Week-^Coaa- 

. panic* Incorporated.

I» Its first annual report for the year
, 11*8». which ha* Iwn issued in neat 
temphlef f.»rm. and which is a compen- 
ditim ft iafurmatiun showing much rare 

1 nhti thoroughness in it- the t<* A CeWtln,
! British C'cltimhid'S«H*iety f»r-the Preven- 
1 tKO '«f Cruelty to Animal* present* a 

spleifr!i«l Showing of the wwk it ha* ae- 
« «•mplishe»!. The ww-iety ha* been del
uged with letters from all parts of the 

j province. piM'atlug. t<> the neee**ity <>f im
mediate action being taken to prorent

A Ow Vie Mar* Itepoi, Vic Novehy 
Whs, Wilson Rro* Wlrg tltoug Co,. Wah 
Yun.W A Jame*«o. W B PMÎItps. Western 
Ualou TH On, Wells. Fargo * Co.

Per *tearner R.wwil# fr»«m the Sound— 
D Fpencer. A MrKrown. J.H Baker. c*iy- 

R A Broun A <'«>. J Plen y 
A Co, leer k I-eDer. Win Mo»e,ey. Hotel 
Victoria. 1» F Munro. Pope Rtaty Co, Wit 
eon Bt>w. 9 I.e!*er A Ou. Vie B A * Co. T 
N Hlhhen, Celon 1st PA P Co. Weller Bn*. 
V. R 
Hlntne

TO TH* t'RBDITORR- 
TRUHT DEED ACTT AND AMHNDING 
ACTS.

GROCER,

Notice 1* hereby given that James Doug 
ia Warren, carrying on hurine** at tbe ■ 
ay. eg VktMla. In the province ef "British 

mida, •• agent by deed of 1
[ike weeeRl * 1

Removed to old stand, Todd Block. 
corner of DougUi and Pandora 

street.

E*5»âgRHS$ IKTWtt MilMMMllMS

■5S6
CANCELIaATION OF RESERVE.

OABSUJIJM61BJOT.

____v ___________ Act
and Amending Arte, has granted and ** . gu- 
ed unto Hreuwont Boggs, of the city ->f 
Vleteria, all hi» personal estate, crédita avd

Marvîj A r,N \| r Sm'vh. W R Jones, effrcta whlrii may be ariz.-d and sold ,.i«r !
-, itij. «V. H ivio, tk « 1 IMC. ezei iitlou. and all hie real .route lu tant. CS8X-,m h.eetVi r. B ITIor A < , 9 J Pirta. ro the crediUirw of the said James, IhWFŸ;
steamer North Pacific from the *<«und iNHigiae Warren twuhly an< propvni- .tbfy a li

to tbr I». •». t\ till Nnh-r ,*| will imj ,h, ro|1,
during the atoeece oe duty or otherntse of Reginald B White 
tke D. 0. 0. rign suck papers or d-s-tmar----

-At! orders algned by him f-w tbe D.
<*. will be. ob*erve»1 In seine matnwr as 
•'gru-i by the D. O. C.

"Sa 23.—Tke fHlowlng change* In allot 
meat of rooms of drill kail. Victoria, will
be carried out as mon ** possible: 1. - - - ------ — ------------ » - i
Boom now wed a* commending officer'» Mflv 1S,h at 111 *• m-

will b- «Trr •» rf I) O Thr Mliiwlne hire bertl i»-
C.: Î. R.«im nww u»» •« nnlrrl.r M «l’I <• ri-w.tHi ïlflWW Manufârturinr Co., i 
Iw tlto «IBtoVaf rtirt» to I>. <>. I".- A E.«e Ll«I.. <«|.il ,1 O " » « ' I.vnn ClW* Çop- j 
now used a* office of I» o. < win be hand mpany. Ltd., capital $30.1)00; '
ed over to O. OL 6th Rcgt. <*. A. a* orderly North Thompson River Exploration A

Devehapmeot of B. Ç., capital $i0,-

A W Knight. Patterrosi 
nark, W A J Wllsue. H Jackmai

MAtlBM.

. Th, IViriwi.] Ceortte i«0«l Wlrtlto-rrortty. «p« i»ll, to bon». »od
OwioffTWiol.tn,,nt.: ”■«<-. 3?4 th, ««.-.Ur, ot.ll» PEWIT 

of Fairriew M D has reedred $.8»I assisUnce from the ^
to b, enronw, ................................ provlnn.1 *OT»rnm™t to n.l,, in op«,in« TITB BRrr REMEDY FOR I1HKV »fl7

„ Jami. Adam», of Port ' K«in*l..n. to ”P ” tk> «noo» r»*a tow» ---------------
„ I». of th, f,w th, count!,. ,u<l di.trict, for th, fartk-raoto of tie
*• of Vkderia. X.Mleo, T.iKOOtor, W«t-; T'"*• «ob.t»nt»l

mftwtor. Y*l,,' Cariboo and K.K.t,naj. r«-r.tribatioo lb, lr,»ar«-twporta bavin*
A oonrt of rrviwvn will b, hold in tK * bll**« uf «■» 1«* «> band for lb, por- 

f.-ort houao al Chilliwack, tm Saturday. 1 C-»;

rrom tiro Bonne iNHiglae Warren lut* hi y an< pr«tp«»ril- ibrÿ 
Fhoe Co. T A their Just claims, without profèrei.. • or )

in neit her P^urlljr. aroordlnx to law.”• * * r Tbe said deed <»f *«Hgnme«it wa« ,

IU> Ltd cairttal 82.» «**» • rmar rneuroniism in iw maraee. r or
ThL H tiitntl Proprbdary * Minin* Tbf <•**! brought into court in this ritj «*1. bj H.ndrtoon Bn*., wbolmal,

•-..rr-ntlw- h. n-h.'Rlrhdalà. vb « hll< w„ litwo».* an . air. i.mvim ial , we* 30 w n«-ot=-.
i'hResl‘1# dl*cb*rged; Bomb. J. Mri, »iik . rinnAn — - - —

The officer c-mmnn«11ng has been pies«tf^l 
to appr«»re the f -thawing pr«mothms In N<*. 
Î Company:

Tv be Nt-nrsBl 4Vtf. J. C. Tfarrl*. vice 
Bergt H. P. Dickinson, discharged.

Corp Whiteside, discharged.
Irwin, vice Corp. J Ç Harris. pr#>m..ted.

To be Bombardier*-G r. C. G. Mselmn. 
lilt PWllb. W. Rlchiliile. preniniHl; Of. C. 
J. Lout, lire BUwnb. J. Irwin, promoted.

iSffiL) ALEXIS MARTIN.
. *fc*d Lieut, a.id "Capt.,

Actg. Regtl. Adjutant. ^

CAUGHT A DREADFUL COLD.

Marion K-mke. manager for T. M 
Thumps.»n. a lance importer uf. fine nul- 
lin«-ry at !• *■"*'' M.iw u,•> • nu .: i
eago, says: "During the late severe w«a- 
tker I caught a dreadful «-old which 
kept me awake at night and made me 
mit to attend mv work during the day. 
One of my milliners ws* taking Cham
berlain** C«»ugh Remedy for ,a severe 
cold at tha/ tim«-. which aeemed to re
lieve h.-r so qttieklr that I 1»,tight sem»* 
for my^f. It acted like magie anti 1 
began to improve at once. 1 am^Iiow 
entirely well and feel very iiîhhhwK-*»» 
acknowledge it* merits.**1 For sale Lr 
Hembrron Bros. xH«oiwi*k* ag-utai •

<**»: R«»l*rtsi«o-tLfd*.>n, Ltd., capital" 
$1<*),(WK); Ship Drumcraig Company. 
Ltd., capital $80,000; Kimilkameen <*om- 
pany. Ltd.. <*apital $2T».uai.

Beeâde* cvntaiuii.g the annual atpte-
memrs of tbe officers and the address of
the prescient. J. C. Brown, the pamph
let contain* tbe artielé* ôf incorporaÜ8R 
of the society, a draft of the by-laws, 
and many valuable suggretiona to in
dividual* who see or bear of acts of 
cruelty to animals. It giv»-* ?he total num
ber of case* of eruelty dealt with during 
tke year ".n Victoria a* 311»; in Van- 
ce.nver, 103, and in Nanaimo, aw 12V.

by the mi M James L«wuglas Warn-it and 
Beaumont Boggs on the 29th day of March, 
"811.

All person* having "any claims against 
the eaM James l»ougln« Warren are" requlr 
ed. on or before the lût* day of April, 19t»l, 
to deliver to the trustee particular* of tb,- 
sitnro, iug«‘ther with parllcutars of any 
*ei-urlty which may be held hy ikem there- ! 
for.

And notice la hereby given that after the
<a'lv..w'Tixi7 -ÀL.mo lim» •*» 15th day of April, 18*. the truster will jof Trqy. Ohio, aajs. ,worrod to dlalrtbate tk- asseta a.n<*g
• b..| » ww, «Itoct of rbtaHUUam m fULnlk, who .re auua ttorelu. h..

rd only to the claim* of which he

Quick Relief. From. Pain,
All who use Chamberlain's Pam Balm 

for rheumatism are delighted with the 
quick relief from pain wht 
Wh-

__$___________ pain which it afford*.
hen siieaking vf this Mr. D. N. Sinks.

my arm and shoulder. I tried numerous 
remedies hut rot no relief until 1 whs 
reommended by Messrs. Geo. F. Par
sons A Co- druggist*, of this place, to 
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. They re
commended it *o highly that I bought a 
bottle. I was soon relieved of all pain. 
! have since recommended this liniment 
to many of my friend*, who agree with 
me that it b the best romedv for mn*- 
ndar rheumatism in tbe market M For

ing regard
eball then have had doe notice.

A meeting of the creditors will be held at 
the ofilre of It. Maekeosle tneland. 7»i Gov
ernment etreH. In tke city of Victoria, on 
Monday, the 16th dsy of April. 1WW, at 
three o'clock In the afteruoue.

I fated the 3Uth day of March, 19111.
BEAUMONT BOGGS

IN THE SVPHBMB OOVRT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

f .impany with a capital"of £10,001).
J. R. Randall and Una Coleman ! 

Strachan, merchant* of Trail, have di*- i 
solved i«artner*hip. and the business will 
he carri«-d on by Ivina Coleman Strachan, 
under the name and style of Coleman. 
Strachan A Co.

The head office of the Great Western 
Mine*. Ltd., ha* been removed from 
Revelstoke to Ferguson.

H. K. T. Haultnin, C. E.. of Nelson, 
has Wk appointed attorney for the 
Hasting*. British Columbia, Exploration 
Syndicate, Limited, vice Charles D. Mac
kenzie,

Per steamer R osait» from th# Round— 
J M « uouinghaa*. Msn <'unnlugbam. A
Magnrooe. Mrs Magnrooe. Mhw* Peek. F 
€ Reid. Henry George. F R MHolyro. V 
11 Goodwin. Wm Lloyd. Mrs Miller. F 
Golden. Mrs Nordstrom. A K Munro. W E 
Calkett, Mr* Onlkett, Mrs Froemsn. Master 
Freeman. Mr* Fricgeubnam, J T Shcrfey. 
E It g haw, 11 M ^hephenl. B W Bowree, 
W E Green. L K U*nta. W 1» Mooney, Mrs 
Mooney, J Glebert. I'eter I>*-h, R Shtvport. 
t'haa Rblgeway, Mis* Ridgeway, A Gletack, 
L W Hick*.

Per steamer N- rib l‘arl*cefrom the Bound 
Vept Alberg, A Naught. Mrs Naught. Geo

If, a match Is held to a Celluloid bil
liard bell, tbe baC will Catch fire and

IN PROBATE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE EBTATB OF 
LOUia VIGKUUA DECHA8HD.

90 JOHNSON BTRBET. 
r. BROOKS.................................. MANAOl

Easter Flowers.
IlyaHotha. Call* Lille*. Narclaeoa. Daffo

dil*. Tulip*. Carnatlooa ami Rosea, at tke 
ROYAL FLORAL NURSERY,

ItM. DODDS
267 FORT BTRBET.

Notice Is hereky given that tbe réserva- 
L don placed on Crown land» situated In the 
! Bennett !-*ke and AtHn Lrike Mining Dlvl- 
! atone of Gaaslar District, notice of which 

waa published In the British Columbia 
Gazette and dated 13th December. 1088, la 
hereby can ceiled. , .

W. C. WELLS,
, Chief Commissioner of Lands and Work».

Land» and Works Department,
Vl. t. ria. R C , »«tb Januarr. 186*

TENDERS
Are Invited for additions to brick building 
no corner of Government and BruughUio 
streets ter the B. O. Land A Invrotment 
Agency. Plans and apeclrtcatlona my be 
seen at the office pf the undersigned, whet» 
eitiiuatv* must be delivered before i2 noon, 
-ui Tuesday, the 23rd Inst.

W. lildgeway Wlleon,
AeOHJTBCT.

DOMESTIC BAKERY

For Sale
AH that let of land knows ae lot 5, being

' ^ - - - >n 17,

A telegrem fr »m IMlefr -> stated that 
since tke previous night ■ dense lurid clou* of the Vancouver A IaIb Island Railway

Jane Rti**e!l and Thomas Hardy, car- . 
rjinr .m th- Rn«»-ll H.nlw.re r.mi,„ny W1..„ „ M„ Kmott, „ w
»• Iiiy-WM*L hare ‘l>—-Ir.-'i partir- 8 j ,„tU, g m„ *.idmw. Mr.
-hip. J. A. Kuaw-ll Kill carry un the b»i- ‘ p lulls. II in.tr. <■ Rryaol,!,. Un

: Hr, I,.4.1» »' 1 You»*. R O ftmlth, Mrs fico
A number of claim* owned by the B.

(\ Devetopmeet company, in LUlooet dis- 
trhrt. are to he s«dd hy auction on May 
11th. under adjudgment in McDonald v*. 
tbe. company.

A general meeting of the shareholder»

had hung over the town ITro *kv whs of a 
sinister Mood rod hue, and a strong south 
wind was Mowing, and the drop* of rain 
which Ml were like Mr«id. fh.-phenomenon, 
which t* km>wn IvceRy by the ua.mc ,.f 
“blixsl ruin.*- It attrtbuteil to dust fTopi

'-mpany. ia to be held at Vancouver on 
May IsL

Although the entire population of Den- 
uiark 1* but liftlc more than two million*, 
the old-age pension* paid last year amount- 

the 8, here jesert her In* he.» rerrlcd [here rd to elx..it jSSW- V ft, vf the pee- 
by tbe wind. Similar atiiMwifhcrlc coadV maina f* divided equally between the state 
Hues are reported from Rome. and the niunlripalltlre.

Oiler. Geo Field** Mrs Field*. Mr* Tucker. 
I. B Howe. Mia» Pyodray. Mrs McGregor. 
ML* MeGfVH», Mis* Braid. W E M.Grogor, 
Mr* Shew. W J Jennings. Mr* Jennings. 
Mr* Uongy.

Per steamer Chertner from Vancouver»] 
L J Hartman. \V < ulllngf. rJ, L Langley, 
C K Fly. Dr G L MJlne. |lr* G L Milne, 
Dr B Hall. G M Irishman, R Harvey. Tkn 
Hooper, Jm> Klliln. Misa M L J«»hua. K G 
1 kin*. Mr* T R /: Mclnaea. W C Mitchell. 
White Fraser, D Mclntyte, Jno Rum Me. 
A It

DB

#ni| and knrfeffeit ,f J"” are ar. unfortunate ange ter from pl'es and have 
IbHmKAN I rrll cut** after euro without ancres*, pot all your■*doubts
W ”Il Fils I L»hefi# einiut ever Mnu cured wllh<ut an operation aside, and

CURE FOR 
PILES

TRIAL FREE.

tselng cured wtth<ut an rp»ration 
try Dr Cow a if s llrHnl Oif.timnt It l* alwmluteiy gnaikn- 
teed "to cure any «aae uf pH,». Yon take no ckanc.-». If 
after using one-qnajrter of * box and no benefit, yoi can 
bare mar moaev hark. We know we are |wrf«-rtty safe In 
making fils gnarnitee. Any druggist wtil sell you* box 
for » cents, or, if you protor to try It heforo purchasing, 
cell « earioee 8 cent >twrv ihid-* e will rood, yt c a trial 
box by mall, absolutely free. Address Tke Hi * U. Co., 
121 Church street. Toronto.

Krskinr. W J Gage. L B ll cka. Mtse tbe n.orsiing 
p Leech. H Bhettlewwrth. M P 

Stafford, J II Dodd a. M Towna^nd. D 
j All^o. A D Goldsteùi. L M Pearson, D NORWAY

Wue-'
: ,ier. T Carier Dwton. Alee Mcl>ennott, F 
8 Reynolds, Mrs Reynolds, A W Myers.
Mr* Myers. V P Hicks, flw Aneonrt, A H 
Mitchell, Mrs Mitchell. B Wilson, Prof

Here's people free from pain and ache 
Drspepsia's direful HI*.

It L* because they always take

Laxa-Liver Pills.
. Three little’pill* work while you sleep, 

without a gripe or pain, curing bUimi*- 
rie*s. «-»n-tip.itMu. dyspepsia nad sick 
henduchc. and making you feel better in

IjooIs VlgeMns. of RIB Gov.-mment atieet, 
to the <1ty of Vlcforts. British Odumbla. 
I •artier, duly executed his wlU to or aboait 
the month «if July. 1W9. to the prow-nve of 
hi* solicitor. Mr. H B. W. Alkman. of the 
Ann of Meserw Drake, Jacks-m A Hrimc 
ken. aud a clerk of the said firm. By hia 
will the testator defiard and hi-queetti*-d all 
h«* real and personal estate to hi* wlf«\ 
Marla Vtgriiu*. abwdutely. and ai»p«8nte«l 
li«-r sole e vécut fix. He dle«l «U the l-*h day 
«•f December, 1969, at b«. Angelee. Cali
fornia. V. 8. A. The said will was «lellvered 
|..v hi* sollritor to the tretat««c a few «lays 
after H* execution l«> allow, a* he stated. 
Ida said wife. Put the *:«ld will cannot n-»^r 
In- found, and It la believed I.» have been 
loet or destroyed during his lifetime with
out his «Nuisent, or lost or destroyed after 
id- .i.detft

Whoever will bring the nlgtoal will, or

Slve surit Informâti-ui a* may lead to Its 
Isrovrry or how. It ha* b»N*i Uwt or de- 
M roved, to Messra. 7»rak«\ Ja*-kson * 

Metwtekeu. sniicttoni, of Bn*»i«c> afreet, 
Victoria, tnr to Uw undendgiied, will be re-

Ikited the 17th April. 1961.
9 PERRY MILLS. 

Langley. Street. X i«-toTin. one of 
re f<v Marla Vlgidlua.

B. Ht BURGE. PROPRIETOR.
Flrot class White and Rye Br. a t. Cakes, 1 hared 

II.» and Confection try. Wedding Uakea . login City,
made to outer «m shirt notice. Caterer tor Dated 3Uth 
Balia, Parties, Picnics, etc.

37 PANDORA STREET.
Our. of Douglas.

■ m. Ml vision of the east half of Section 1 
Berkley Farm, on Plan depoalted In l 
Land Registry Office at Victoria and now 

I 206 and situate on Croft street, Vic-

FANCY GOODS
78 Dougin* St t Brunswick Block

Mrs. Adame baa Just received a full line, 
conflicting of the latest materials for lace 
and «Ilk work. Free lessons will be given 
to Cwticelll 811k for one month.

Solicitor tor thé Executor

day of March, 1961.
8. PERRY MILLS,

61 Langley Street,
of D. Urquhart,

61 the ,

,

WOODS 
PINE

Heals and 
soothes the tone* 
and curoa tbe
worst kind* of 
coughs and fold*.

f. 6. MI 4 (i
Per steamer Wail* Walla from Ban Fran

cisco-Mr» SIP a. Miss Smith, Mise E A Lee. W80ŒSALE FEUlf AJID 
B H IMlrrfieM, D O McXanghtoo. H War nnsviamn umruint
ren. Mis» B Atkin. Mrs Atkin and child.* KKVtlTMVIt kfKiHAnIe
Mrs J A GooKL . j 40 YATBB BT., TJOTfifA

nonce. *
Notice la hereby given that an application 

will be made to the |■*rll6ment of Canada 
at the present neealtm for an act Incorpor
ating a Company tor the following, amongst 
other purposes, namely, to carry on the 
huwueer of a Ml* Tnsnruwee 0>mpNnr with 
all neceeaary powers Incident with - such a 
busiLe#». and to ar»inlre, undfvta«e and 
aasume the asset a. business and liabilities 
of Manafacttirera* Life Thfluram-e Co., and 
the Tempe me re and Generil Life Aasnr 
a ore Ub, of North America respectlvelv. tf 
either of‘«hem, and of such other #vm 
panics of a ehnllar kind- as may agree 
thereto, and enabling the neefsaary ror- 
p«nittons and parties to enter lato all 
iiccdumnr agreements for the purposes

BEATTY, RLACK8TOGK. GALT A 
FABKBN. Itf.AKR. LATO A CA88ETJI, 

8oHcitors for the Applicant*.
Dated at Toronto this 2Bth day of Feb- ,

leur. 1801. 1

JohnMestonü

' Carriage Maker,
Blacksmith,

Etc.

Caution
On and after tble date every pavkage 

containing the genuine Mpar Harbor” Ket- 
«•hnp aa ront out and mànufactured hy ua 
for th«« past fifteen years, will bear a cau
tion label with red letters oe a white 

liinature. Am I
offered without tbl< label U an Imltalhm.

H. J. BRADY A OO. 
Victoria. R. C.. March 36. 1801.

Ctiitlnuoua Quotation». Leallng Market».
Private Wire*. Quick Service.

F. H. lil.ASHFTEI.D. Manager.
J. MCHOLLK8. Treasurer.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL 110,000.66.

Kew York Stocks. Fonds. Oram »#d Cotton on 
Margin orJer DeHxrry. Slrkll> ConwkxlH
CorreeiK>nil»nt»: Downing. Hop kina A Oh, 

Beattie; iuij-mvnd. Pyoohei A Co.. Chica
go; Henry Olews A Oh, New Terk. 

TELEPHONE W2
f| it Ho AO HIHfchT. VICTORIA. R,

BitOAD St., Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

ANDREW SHbHET

102 Fort St.
Car ^Blanchard

in* leatitnTe w rree n>r the ou
* S _____ and shfpplne generally. Ia8t pi u m her

■ * p.re.1 of IIMUrt. c be bel
„d . (See, «teem »i»d «•<«« *1» o, ipHlrelton te m,i

to Hot We w Fitter. I

«rot» 'Tint, ncTOkti. m.

-Of?.X FF,111 6 P.M.mO P.M.

Th. toetHnte le free tor tbe nee of M 
— - — —f. I. Well n,

temper.ore bsr. 
• welt dtlt*.

<o« ditto e. ipptltotton t h*1 ,W "”t"
Aff to btortit, ntato
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Tonie
Cochrane's 
Syrup tf ttypopbosphltcs
Contain thcw med ideal pria 
vlplew which ung year* af êoe- 
cewsfttl use and the m-rat recent 

A scientific rearsrch hire prove* to 
7\ l*r of estimable value lu halloing 

i up the whole system. A dollar 
! bottle contains a month’s treat-

John Cochrane,
. r CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Tat* and Douglas Sts.

CAIN ADI AX BRIEFS.

WOOLEN MILL* CLOSED.

Between 1,300 and 1.500 M n and \ 
men Are Idle.

i A roods ted Pro»* )
Oawvgv. X. Y.. April V' The Fulton 

mill» of the Amerivan >. ovi. u Co. were 
doped on télégraphié instructions from 
headq lartera fan Aadorerf Mvhum- Fee*?»v - 
ed ywtwdsy. Between 1,909 and faBOO 

- men and women lose employuivnt and 
butinvt.» of the village of Fulton and 
ibewego Fall» will be greatly affected.

The company gave as a reason for its 
action that the employees were trying 
So stir up tamable and . were interfering 
With the ^usines-, This was vigorously 
dented by the workmen, who say there 
was ho di»i»isithm in that direction and 
that, the only trouble was with the 
weave,w, who objected to instructing ap
prentices btH-anse of lose of time from 
the work pod receiving no pay for the 
time lost. The weavers promised to 
make formal demands or strike, but 
other departments were tn»t in the pro-< 

I plan, according to t»..• Inhernaea.
Some week* ago the Anihuers, who had 

I- « h working from (1,15 a. ni. t.. 0.40 p. 
m. daily, struck tteeause of Joug hours 
and received concessions, * ~

Snpt. Weden «leclim-d absolutely to dis
cuss the situation. The mm also are 
reticent.

Mr. MacAulay Returns Frbm England, 
Where He Disvmwenl Quest i<in of 

1- a>t Atlantic line.

0 'tAssociated Preae.)
TorontfïTlct^àt..xA«.r»l 1».—The ybysi- 

c*u who aUembMl a patient
named Griffin from Clendanl ha* taken 
the ttisease. The health authorities 
withhold-4b*-name of the.pLyakmn. .«

Peter Wheeler, who confessed to hav
ing rubbed several • xcity •’hurches of 
money, etc., wa.a this morning sentenced 
to four years in Kingston penitentiary.

St, Catharines, April 10.—A landmark 
in the lien*,» id L.mghUu McFfièi son. of 
Stamford, is dead,' aged 100 years.

St. Jvhn. N. B . April 19 R% B. Mac 
Aulay, of the dry goods R: n of M i 
An lay Bros. & Co., of this city, return
ed from Kitgltind yesterday, w hither he 
had lieeivarranting with British capital
ists to lâke up the question oi a f«M<| 
Atlantic line. He say* capitalists are 
ready to put into service in two ytwrÿ\ 
t im, fkeét -d I0,000| to t ateamehii 
which will make the Voyage between 
Canada and the Motherland in six and 
a half day», provided the Canadian gov
ernment grant an annual subsidy fof ten 
year» of ÿôutt.tSMi, '1 he ca pit abate aAk, 
however, tbit the government rednee the 
preferential tariff to :;.'U per out, i*e 
stead of l.’l' t. a^-preaMe to good* < lini
ng only through Canadian porta.

ALLEGED J?MALLPOX

NEW ROUTE.

HoW Minneapyli* and Northwest Millers 
1‘rupoeo to lleaiA the- St.

- Lawrence.

Among the Crew of St ««at net Caithness 
at Port Townsend.

(Special to the Times.)
Port Townsend. A,»rH IV Steamship 

Caithness arrived to-day Horn Japar,. 
via Victoria and Voinox. with seven 
cases oï -..lallpwx aro*w*g her crew. Tw« 
rase* are well .developed, ami the other 
five are 4v. the first stages. The Caith
ness. having pa -wed <t«ar.in’lne at Wtl 
liant Head. tijmn arrivinilr here she was 

j boarded by British \ iee-Consul lx looker 
and custom* officer* and whipping agent* 
before the quarantine officer, and all. Of 
them will he sent to quarantine with the 
• Vp. It is rttmm-ed f-» -,. that a woman 
was limb'd at Victoria who was just.yé-

\\*lten asked Ibis .ift.-ri.mgj re
garding " the vessel, Itoetoi Watt, 
of William I lead, **Sd th« ship 
passed here on the morning of the ITth. 
There was no sick nr** then on board, 
and evdry one was out on de A In re-

■
nonage on the ship when ,*he called here.

SportingJYews

MUNTttU 9EÜ.tb COMPETITION. 
The (pities' regular s»>atklf medal rom-

peUtAat, .,V.«ited. : .SteryJhx*, Uulf . Club, wit! 
iv TW* *»»&"•*» Wadneadsy to*t 

at to * m. ou the dab Bat*.

THE OAR.
FIRST ROW OF TBK CF.NTVRY 

The Argonauts, of T«mmt«x d«lm to have 
made, the (lnit row of the century about a 
week ago, but the local boys va me not far 
tHdiind them, as they were out last Sunday 
for the hrst time, and eu>qred an escelleel 
row up the Gorge. ,

/TUB KKNXEL.
THE SHOW AT PORTLAND 

Judging In tb. dog show at Tort laud com
menced yesterday. and there I* connWeraWe 
lilt,rest Ii.ivif.ited l«y VklJHu fandere 
whose vattluen were t rage-fern -.1 from Beat. 
tie tv the f winer place, after distinguishing 
them avive» at the Mound metopetia.

JONES, CRANE & CO.
We beg to rsU the ntteetloe of the 

. public to an

AUCTION SALE

Pery onal'.'j

At the City Mart.. T8 Tat* Street.

ASUtMTATItlX FUOTHAl.b 
TO MORROW S t.AMK 

A game will take place to-e

Messrs: A. Elliott, fiait. Out. 'and 
D V. Anderouu. of Orillia, «hit., who are 
giving lecture* on farming topics at meet 
lugs uf the Canueru' lustUqUi all over the 
provlnvy. will ranch Kaml.-gis on April

% A|Hll 20 Capt JT. Balaett of the hark Aatodlrita, '

Being a General Clearance of = IH,W leading lumber at Chemalnua for the
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS £££.

at the Victoria hotel.
• -9 •

H. R. Rlvhanl*»n. representing the New 
York Consolidated Caril Cb.. U in the elty.
« guest at the Viet oris hotel. Mr Richard 
*< u I» accompanied by Mrs. Carpenter, hi»

npridng: Square, llano; 
line Bedsteads: Bi»x Mattn

<V>m,
IMm
Table*

finable and
------------------- -------- we; Klichee

and i'bair-4. Klt.-h i. Ct* nsil*; 
>'.,v«g; Ka4»y Buggies: I 

Dril'd Figs"; |>rk-1 A|»pft >
ALBEMIAN TV IS LI

AND CUiHIO'1 COVEUft
oat of articles too numerous toA nd a

TNwms C
JOKES. CRANE A Oo..

1 wâalui.m Ooveruaieiit Am-tlooeers.

inpimppH
Mrs. R Eelrrohst;ro. of I' iritamt, owner 

- "f the Uoeernment atn-et Delan nl.»! pro- 
i PWlT, amnuipsnled hr Mrs. I» A. wed 
, Master Plat iiistt are guests at the Dr lard

Scotch
Sola A^enf 8Mk of Hoatraal BiU^ Victoria, R.C.

ïmma

momt favorable ,»ne, a large nuntbar-of new 
members having been enrolled.) J. and Mrs. Gage were among the 

J passengers from Vanrottr#r by the steamer 
1 t harmer last evening. Mr. Gage is at the 
! (-'real Usdc pabllshlng c unpany of Toronto.

T^out Fishing [ INSPECT
OUR

•TOCE

w after
at the Caledonia growada. briwwe j ^ 

the Garrison and the Vbtorla senior team 
This will be the ta»t game.* the leagu. 
as far a* the local "Teem la ri warned, * and 
It La cgpeeteii that It trill lie a very fast 

aud wiling match.

(Associated Press.)
Mr. reap->11», Minu.. A.ml' IV.—The 

Miimvapoli» *.ud Xort.i v > >t, rn mil«ers 
»re about to undtrtale a new method 
of transport a tiwi. The «oniioually iu- 
rrea»iug iHt-nn rate» on Hour a» well as 
other manufactured comm*sl:tie* have 
made it apparent to the milk ré that an- 
oth« r route for tran*iK>rtati»u i» iu-

Local.millers h r - for some tin»*- been 
in mmnnit at ion v.itn
of thv < idnrgian Buy Ship t " - • -,l *( "<• . of

■ ■^Ufwr- York ami Chicago, ni^uuxilng Ihc 
f«*asibil;ty of opening a water way from 
the Gtorgisa Brty,x which is accessible 
from Lake Huron, thr nigh !>>ke Siui. <M‘ 
and into I^akv Ontario! in tb« (Canadian 
tiwritiirv.

Ah outlined by the man.igi i of one of 
the k>< al milling ••ompanies. the plan is 
to have the boats tmrdr<t in Ct ivagn and 
the nee run through I^k .Michigan, 
through tl«e strait*-o#~dMu**kmnw-ItvOn
tario ami then thrwu'h the ptoi^xeil 
canal to the St. Lawrence.

INCREASIN'*J STOCK.

ANOTHER DEAL

For Combine of Large Stationary 
Epftne Manufacturing (’ompatùvs.

(Assort at ed Preea.)
Milwaukee. Mis.. April 111—The Se»r 

tin«4 nays: “The flee large-t i-tatfohary 
engin* manufacturing com pa i ies In the 
United St.it>» are to b,? consvlidated into 
one gigantic combine.‘with i capital of 
f'JTi.ma *.«»»• »

“Tb.* E. I* Allis C»., of this wty, will 
bead the list, and Chari*-» Alii* and W. 
W. Allis, of this city, will be* president 
and vhairman of the board oi dir«'ctors. 
reapeetlvely. if the deal now pending ia 

•consummated. Tb*» companies v. h * h are 
expw.ed" to be included in the new cor
pora ti*.u are: The E. I‘. Adis Co., of 
Milwaukee; t.ie Pennsylvania Iron 
Works Co., of Philadelphi-i: the Gate» 
Iron Work», of Chicago; tb- I*>n»«*r A 
Chalmcr» Co., of UhF' igo. and the Ifixon 
Manufacturing Co., of S.raut.m, Pa.

CHINAMEN IN CAR

^Associated Pres».)
Plattsbnrg. N*. Y., April 19.—A |*artv 

of nine (tbmamen wire captured ih a 
car of potatfÀ? at It >u»e"s Point, N. Y., 
to-day by Deputy Collector Alexander 
Bert rami. The car of imtatoes was load
ed at Burke. N. Y., and was shipped to 
Manchester. X. 11. The Chinamen were 
probably *wret*»I in the car at Burke, 
which is near the Canadian line, a con
venient point for smuggling them aero»».

MINERS’ VICTORY.

(Associated Press.>
Myensdalv. Pa., April 19.—The Tub 

Mdl miners in the Myersdale region at 
Elk LUk have returned to work after 
a him* weeks' . idleness. They had 
•truck becaefle of alleged discrimination 
against union men. but as dll but two 
of the doaen discharged have been rein
stated" they have won a theory.

(Asaoriated Press.)
Salt Iaike, Utah. April Ilk—The Utfh 

Coal A* (\>ke Co., a New Jersey corpor
ation. has filed its articles with au 
amendment increasing it» capital stock 
from $!(>,<**) t*> |10,nu0,000, and chaog 
ing it* name to the Utah Fuel Co. This 
is said to be a reorgadiaatîon of aU cpal 
ouupanie» <>wnt»l by the same interests 
along the Rio Grande Western railway. 
The coal property i* included in the sale 
of the lVnv*T A Rio Grande and Geo. 
Gould interests.

FUIMROSE DAV

(Associated Press.)
I»i.«lon. Api il 19.—For the first time 

sin«-t» ^bv death <*f the Earl «•! Bcatous- 
fi«-l«l.Primru-v Day p^is»ed w ilL< nt a royal 
wreath heieg plaixd upon the tomb in 
llughendvn churchyard. The annual pil- 
frin-igt- to the churchyard, kuxvcver, 
showed -no diniiiintion, and the statue 
opi*o»Ite. Westminster Abb'y va* prv 
(use!y de* or ited.

The club*—MhI * leagu*»* *_,>ntribute»!
numerous token* and a <*vn*tant stream 
of iieople jiassed the monument.

MORGAN GOES TO PARIS.

(Associated Preea.)
London, April 19.—Mr. J. P. Morgan 

started for Paris this morning In the 
!>est of health ami accompanied by his 
son and grandchildren. The representa
tives of Mr. Morgan declare that the 
storv of his ill-health cabled from hen* 
to thv United States i* alewihltely uu 
true.

BAIKBAIL
WHY THE DATES WERE t’HANGKt)
Th. (hùa f.ir the exhibition games to be ' -

|4ayed-:at Victoria between tlu* '!•»»,mg Ml»s R«.»nUnd W.it*oo. of the High whool
a*ov club and a jd.-aed team from the e,a^- * gra«l»aje of McGill, bn* been grant- 

town have beaa cbang>»l Vy wtrv ,b*' d*Vrw ** A by that nntverslty. 
fr**tu this week to IXilaj and Setonlay. XJllM W*tw,° »• w.41 known la Vb-t^rla.

hr*** “*"»n«—*

FOX'Sts OOVl-WMEWT BTBF-

«» iDvEHTisnnn.

XKWMABKBT R.V V.S.
London. April IA At Ik.- ia.nl daw’s rac- 

' hqr at XewetttrWM" Tc' .Tsy tbe BSiBtr Trial 
Hate of ?n swwlei * was woo by Mr. 
l*. Lertllerd*» <)amett#-.rtodea bj Maher 
- The Craven S* k.i of 660 sovereign* were 
woo by Mr Iteswtl*» Rlgo. Fhatepagne 
was seeord and IVtrnBksi» thlrd. "1 

RE1FP RODE A WINNER 
(Aaeoristed Press»

fitq'lTiB April la— At the Erwi day’s rac 
Ing at Derby to-day the porrrtdgw Llandl 
cap Hot* of «*■» «overrigB* was woe hy 
Xlr J. R«*wI. hi!*in. rWd« n hy 
“Johnny’’ Kriff *1. Beorre name In eer- 
ciMl, and Flume thlnl x

B ASK I.THALL
MTI RPAV BVKNk^G S MATCH.

In rooneetlon with the «Irill hall concert 
lo-mom « evening, what will -he a very ex
citing and Interesting game *f heisketlkill 
will take place bet win tb* Ft-riiw,**! 
N'Otng y**» » Assoristbw» sod the Vu torts 
w . -t teem. The F*ntw«e*l"e team will h*

•
P.Mlen. F. Jones. II. Ma* mill.»a. W P. Msr- 
. liant. W Thrall. C !.. R yd*. J M.i<iuil 
Irn ind \ Sh«4tw.lt t>f’these laite a nuaé- 
l»-r hare idayril In the »< »i-< game*. J o.w 
was on the old "Swifts" tesn*. Marchant 
giayad f>r the •■ffoi*. ’ a ad Ifdeo and 
Royils repre>et*t,-l \.*a. X sad 2 rotuis.nl'** 
res)wrihrely. The Vlui<dk West teem will 
line up as f'41-vw» Yj(r*»rb <* I Mrill 
and XV. Fa 1 rail **wptablT centre F. tlriw-ker 
twrk*. G. Aadrews and H. Krektoe. Mr. 
Skene bar* will be asked to ari ia referee

Apr» atith and 27th. owing to the fart that 
s»ifim of the Tti«mma lw»jre have been de-} 

In ,dJ «III eut ant,, tn«m
In lIan-fur mm— tW. -<-» M,n 

ag»w MeCloskey-ansmilngly requested » j 
I rotpoeement for one week, not earing to 
flay without hi*.full t*»»nu mid bis reuaewt 
w a. «»wàMeooaly grouted by rtcrnrCl.

J**hn Thriluaia» the. promising young 
pit.-her whom Manager M«* loskey has sign 
•»! for the •-•suing aiwaou. Is ‘JJ year» «4*1. 
five feet uln.* and «me half Inches in height

Miss Thobnn» Mie» Frawer and Misa 
SpcFrer were anwmg the pasmmger* from 
the Round yesterday by the steamer Vtopte.

t>r K Hall, G. M. Udshman. R. Harvey 
and Thos. fl.wjper came over from Vancou-

WA.\TBI>«ib appnatlie
Apply Mis* Jones, cur ( 
Park street».

asking. ’ 
North

THE Mirth.
TO COMMAND HISLKX TEAM 

Word has been ro-rived of the appoint 
ment of Uwt-Ori. John T1lt*m. late c«»m 
mantling olHeer of the (IwernMNQmMar* 
Font Guard*. Ottawa, as o«mms»dsnt of 
thla year’s Ri*b-y team. TV appointment 
has given great MthftidU* to rifle shots, 
«•wing to the gn-st Interest the c*4«ineji has 
taken If) »h--idh>g Thl* wfM be the se«»md 
lUsley team that he has -wwmawded. the 
first Iwdng abfwit twstve years ago

MOHs wdH be ei'prewewted at LUsley hy 
Gr. Fleming. Rergt- Major B-riley and i\mt 
1-any Sergt Major Rk-tumlaon. The two 
fornwT repre*è«i I ed - thte rity at th< ftamt 
range last year They will leave aboet 
June 12th, imI go «Orées to BNley. Be

rnini: they will participate hi the "Ontario 
majehea at Toeatu, aad wlU thru aheakJ 
the buniulualmfar matrhew at Ottawa.

r j \er yesterday by .the at*
L. 8. Reynolds and wife are guests at the

.! Victoria hotel. Mr: Reynold! I* proprietor 
of the A*heroft Journal.
• Ber. J. F. Virhért. of this rity. who has

____________ ___  _____ _ __ err-ew rtren a" series of lecture* at Kamloof ».
and weigh* Ids pounds In playing condition. ^ J"roterday
He began hU «-stver as a pndWslonal with I,r ,3 *’ Milne and Sirs. Milne ware
tile Minneapolis Mll'etw. of ilw- American an"*M* »h'«c «bn *wm. over from Vane, hi- 
league, nndri Walter WllmOt In If*». aVl v" ,®’rt '‘vrni,D*
liri.led awl balled well, having a belting ar- , .A,*‘x’ »cl»eram«| was a pas-o ngi-r from

,-X'encKiTer last evening by the steam, r

A. Megne*hi and wife anrlvixl In thé 
rity by the steamer ILmwlle yesterday.

Ql .'AURKUhOMIp LTU MINA US.

Alterralmn Be(w«-en Inniat#*» of Frovin- 
_ v ci«U Jail la'ati* to Serious

Results.

END OF PETItOlJEU.il RING

(Associated 1‘rcws.)
Lowlon, Aprfl 19. The Vienna correi- 

poydéfit of iht* Da ljr ('hroni* le cssertA 
thm the A tint rafiau i»*t robot in ring, af
ter an * xistriuv of several >ear*, will 
be broken up May 1*t.

On W*»lnes<Iay morning while working 
in the yard of the provincial Jail John 
llo^i-rs struck Fred i* odd art over the 
hett.l with a shovel, inflicting n . bad

Tlie assailant belongs to the gang of 
Seattle thieve* who were committed in 
the rity polii-e court last December ni>on 
the charge *>f having stolen goods in their 
possession. Then* were five of them 
committed, their sentences running from 
mx month.* t«> twelve. Roger» Was given 
twelve months.

The assanlt aro**i out of n qnnrrel be
tween Rogers -oind W. S. Rus»wurm. 
who was sentenced on the 22tnl of 
March to a year in the jail for stealing 

watch. A gang was digging at the 
time, and as a result of an altercation 
over the work. Rogers struck at Ru*s- 
wurm with the shovel with which he 
was working. Ituaswujrm <l«slg.d the 
stroke and the blow was received by Fred 
Stoddart. alias Geo. Simpson, who was 
also committed in March from the city 
poliiv court for stealing.

It it not yet known to what extent 
Stoddart i> w«>un*!*»l. At first it was be- 
liev«-d by (he jail authorities that his 
skull wa* fractured Dr. J. D. Helmeken 
was summoned and the authorities are 
awaiting c«>usiH|uences before taking ac
tion against Rogers.

monnaie. 
MARATHON RM F. 
tAawrlalri Frvro.) 
Maim. April 10.-The*AihhaA

Marathon race of the B«Mt»n Athletic A* 
s** Mtl.Hi from Ashland I > bontun. a «ID 
tains* of S» mil.-*, was started fn»m the 
railroad bridge here at 12 o'riuck: 17 mea 
started. John J. t affrvy. of HamtlViii 
Ont., wtpner of last year'* Msratlwm rued 
rare, passed thv 13 mile print at I »p 
this waa ***wo miaules ahead of Geffrey’» 
time at tblw fxdut last year, when he hn*e 
the record ftv the ronrac ri S3 nIK which 
be ctHfiwI la 2 hour» 0» minute» and 44

' - CAFFREY WON
Boston, ham, April l*A Job a J.' tMffrry 

won the race, breaking the **«fw m »nl 
tehl by him, made in last year’s rac- 

Vaffrcy’s time was 2 hour» 72 minutes and 
S3 S4 **-.»mda Thla waa 17 minutes ?» 
sec**nds better thar lari years* re*-*wd 
WIIIDnt Davis, of llamlltoa. wa* eveond.

|f4 An 
Æ >*4nte< 

annidfl ^ t|fc.

• rage >.f .216. a«d firiding .SIX. Last am-[- 
k* th.- Mlnaeapaihi «lut* loaned hlaa t<* 
r.ntte. Mont., where he jdid excellent work' 
a* a pït**h.*r and an «II around player, pitch 
Ing slvteea games aad |M)lui( twenty-two 
In «entre field, with a -hatting, average of, 
■ti7 anti ficbUdg .977.

At tie* rkw of the plaving «eawn In 
Montana h.- acrôé»panl«sl the Bette team 
«** Hpokane. playing f-*ur gauws at third, 
where he accepted twenty *lx « hams'* with 
«•ut an error. It was tliD brilliant work 
which attracted Manager Me4 |o»hev*s at- 
teeilMe to him. and w hro the p-irift- North- 
w.-»t l eague » «* oiganlxMl he lost no time 
*n signing Thlrim,n. Hr will probably oDy 
thi.nl base fur T»«Mn*a ihD a*-:i*»ti.

i. À77toé>n.
VICTORIA CLUB MEET 

There waa a targe attemlancv at the 
HMi-tlng .4 the larpiwp club brid last even 
•rut at the Itrianl hriri. W. II «'(ark was 
e.cted vire prosldOnt and 1». M. PM terne» 
a* insurer, D.th uuanine.usly 

The following ‘ résoluthwa, suggeritd by 
the auditing comltflliee. were paswed uuuul

XVhcrraa. It D ék|M»Hent that a ttewough 
«ystem. aa to the **x|H-o.lit*iro of the eluh> 
iii.iuey. be enfuerid. malwlv '•» *!>•• that 
rri'W to all transactions of the rit»^ that 
ar** necessary to gala the whole hearted 
oupport and eympithy of tb* merchant* and 
«•them who wi«utfl cl re to take an active 
Interest to .he game, not overlooking the 
patronising pubUe't

Thcref.wv the ftdlowlng rcaolnttons are 
moved, same to be entered fn the "minutes 
of this meeting and Immediately put to

1- That gate receipt-* and other *n*mrr> 
due the club when .••oHecte.t by th.» necre 
tary treasurer be acm«upuu*ed hy a 'pnqwr 
lonrijer from the tirions gate keepers, etc., 
and that such vouchers b- promptly filed.

2. AM money* rrss-lved by the *.-« rriary- 
i roe surer be -ntried in the club's t-aeh hék 
ia M*rm(ntc*t form an p* r t meher.
”~3:* Alt ridlt* or acermnta payante Hy the 
riub be settled bf cheque only, said cbeques 
to be signed by thé pnaident and rorrefery

4. Au auditor or a adit tug erammittee be ap- 
intrd with pbwer to examine the book* 

rinh at any time or ut regular inter
val*. If It 1» so ruled.

3. All supplie» nvrainiy for the eiub’e 
maintenance be purchased by written order 
only, signed by the prewUlent and club cup- 
tain. a duplicate of said orders to be re
tained for checking, and *m h supplies to

puj^ hased at regnlar Inters aie If p<

H ASTW4- Y-ung man. steady and Indu*
triou.. fairly aril .duc»ted. dolres work 
of anr kind In afternoon*. Addrvwa 57X4 

H-»r street. Junius Bay. ‘ i
to>«T—<to lxth last., à fur cape, lined with 
, brown figured shk. either on «’adDaro ' 

Bay rood or Mtenley av.-nee The finder, 
^/r.T*rrt,-'! by rotundng antne to .#» HubiDddt rinsri.

I.*»MT Thursday afternoon, a Belt. 2 silver | 
c«s>wa phs--s forndag the buckle, home- 1 
w-here briwe« n Spencer’*, ub Government 
Street aud St. Gharie* street. lad 
D»ro Bay road Finder sill be literally 
awarded It. turn to Tim. « OflcK or Mtw 
R Ms. bln. Ht. Gharlv» street. i

M’m. Wllbv arrived In the rity yesterday 
from the Hound by the steamer I t.fd*

A. B. Krsktnc. mai>;.cer f.*r Am« *. Hri.U n 
A <’«». at Vanowr.v, Is In the «-fly.'

JI- M. Sb.-ppard arrive} from the Sound 
yesterday by tD* stvwmer BwHle

Mr*. T. R E. Xl«-lun«-s arrived in the city 
yesterday from Vancouver

R Hughe* arrived fn-m the Round by the 
stecimcr I tophi yerierdey.

Ml** Brlttlng left for IN,rtland y.^terday 
en a vLalt fn her mother.

Gapt MriNiikeh and wife arrived fttun 
the Sound yesterday.

A. It. Ersklne was a. passenger from Van- 
coi?\cr yesterday.

John 1‘rentlee, of Vancnnver. Is at the 
Victoria hotel

G*pt. J 8. Gibson, of Vancouver. N at 
I Be Driird

' "i arrîre.1 front Vaneoever
yesrerday. f

Granite and ' 
Marble Works

74 awl 76 VUw Sf.
F»r Mecumewts. Head 
Stowes. Tablets. Carte»,*, 
and all kmds ri cat stowe 
wark at bed rack prices,
JOS. R PHILLIPS

STOCK Ql OTATIONA

«Furnished by the B. *’. Stock Exchange, 
Limited.)

New Y.*rk. April 1».-The bdlowlug quota 
km* ruled on the St.w-k Exchange todav

iNs-ple's Gas
Manhattan .«1. 
R. R. T
C R I A IV ..
<*. B, A y
G. M. A s* l
X*. a.’ Rteel .......
T r A I . 
Northern Pacific 
Mlsvourl Iterific . 
Unl.-n Pacific 
Southern Parifi.
X ? X v r.
A T. A S. F. pfd 
M abash pfd. . . . 
I.«mia. A Nash. . .
Erie ^.............. .
W«stern "Union

DIED.
GARLAND—At Mount Stoker. B. C.. mi the 

-> 17th lostawT. Aaron itertand. a native of 
Btaffonlalurr. F.ugDnd, aged «4 years.' 

The fanerai will lake place on tetadav. at 
2 p. m.. fr* rapt «Hr«n s residence. F»
H «limait rond, and at the Metropolitan 
Methodist ctwarvh, Vlrturka. at 2.30 p. m 

Frieeda wW plenae accept this Intimation.
BHVELY—Al 5R2 Burvanl street. Van«sm- 

rer. on April ITth. Frederick Shiridn 
Rex riy. a g«sl 6U year*.

.148 14tM*. 14* MH

.13» tats 12*% 12!*

.113*4 llrtS 11*4, 113%

.128b» V2»\ I27X I2»X
- *4<* MX M*,

litix 1-A2X l.v;%
HtM^ 1*S KMX

.138 lC!*k 13T
47*» 4”V 46> 47

. i*> ta» «►X ♦mx
lt«s 1«H ltti ’.«tv;

KKU, B*X I*»s h«
97S !*■* 97 Hk»

. w. 4TS 46X 47%
«1% 7«X ,S*X 71*.

- VIS 9.iX »7t,
. *• *» p»x
IflRT, l«cx i«8X

toX •2*x *•%
98 •• *• »*v

WALL STREET.

EVERHTT BILL.

(Amroriatrd Pre*.)
Alhliny, N. Y.. April 10.^-Thr- Krerrlt 

• mi-liiket Kelperi bill was parnnl In 
the lu-nalr t<Hlay by * rote of 3L‘ to 12.

CASTORIA
For Infasti ud Children.

Tkl Ito» - ri.
-Re: » -dga-r,,/ ^

It Is Altogether probable that there 
will le» no celebration here this year on 
Miiy 24th. the birthday of the late 

I it ha* not been definitely *lc-
cided hut there appears to he a iTtepo- 
Htllon t«> olmerve the day *|uietly. for 
otherwise it Would lie high time for pre- 
lifirations It* be initiated.

The steam freighter CKscar is in 
: ort to-day niulergo!ng her annual in-

>4*i wsutoo Jem work ie
h*- or» caepylpg yib*- an so *n as the

'

'
her Deafness and N<»l*«*« In fhe Head hr 

"Dr. Nicholson’s Artificial Ear Drums, gare
• ....... ■ ■ ■ -
nnnbte to pTÿScnre the Ear Drntka may 
have them free. Address Mo. 20i) D.. The 
N Irhola-m Institute. I/ongrott, Gannera 
twiry, Lvmlon. W,

YACHT! If A.
ITP L»R ItEFBXDKR't 

(Aenorietcd Preen.)
New York. April 1». - Frank H»wnc Joeirs. 

chairman of tte* regatta «summittee of the 
Indian Yacht Club, abrewares that 
will offer a aultxlde can foe a race between 
tb«* mp yachts Ooostitatkm. CN4nmN i ami 
Independence, to be anlb-d on te»0g Island 
Staiiid. off India* Harbor, to the latter 
port of June.

<’LULL’S ANNUAL Mlyl,n ING.
The regulitr annual meerlng of the \ to- 

lorla Ya«-ht Club was held last evening. 
W. II. Langley presiding. Th- election of 
• Herr* resulted aa fkdlowra; Commodore. T. 
M. Barnard; vtoe-commsbwe. W. 8. «tore; 
captain. W. H. I^ingley. secretary trmsnrrY 
sud m«sisurer. Kcrgt. A. Mnkahy: manag
ing committee. Messrs. K. Lawrie and Me-

slbto.
<k A general meeting of the i-lak be called 

lis *-*w a* coaventout after each game, and 
rcjH.rt* and ntaf«nueots from tte various 
officer* be sulHnMted.

The dub. Intend* to make a great effort 
this year to wipe out the old debt.. An 
auditing committee of three memter* was 
appointed and wRI work In conjnmfl as. 
with th«* officer* of the association Mi 

‘te-rohlp ticket* will U a*dd to ladto* aud 
g**ntl**men at the rate of SB emits and SI 
respectively, the tedders of which an* *-n 
titled to all tte m vial privilege* of the 
« lob. A «-ouimunlrallon wa* recelvrsl fnau 
the Y’. M. «*. A. chib, «if Vane*wver. asking 

■for extra ga-uee* during tte- sea sou. This 
wa«r rtsdvvd favneably. and the err rotary- 
will write to Vaewnover to that cffrrt, 
leaving th*- arranging of dates fur them* 
games to a Inter Ante.

W. J. Des Syr's errrtoe* an Hub caretaker 
were retained. It wan reported that during 
the winter months the club room* at «hik 
Bay had bee» broken Into ind valuable 
*ttok6 a* well as other belongings of the 
Hub. stolen. The total h»»* amounted to 

fTS.
Thl* meeting then a«l>>urnisl. after a rote 

«*f thanks had been exleedtsl to «I. Hart 
nagle ft»* the aee of his room* as a place

—Hear Christian Hamsen in violin 
»o|«w at Brill Hall to-morrow night. •

It wa* «lecldetl that the nsval pJrlc* of Dutch w«>m”nfn!k are much addict ill t«* 
races will be l*ld. • mme«ci*w »o M^y bright and ralliant colors, as may be 
lwk «^ the, ftetOrday peer ton*, if all the f judged from 'he following description 
> -«< Id" are ready. Pria*-* wi!1 he pr>-«*.*nte«l. of » B«ier girl's coutume whi* h was ro- 

Yn «g*en "Biting race wilt lie held a«*ont «sinfly ne-n (no one couM avoM seeing it) 
May 24th, In which a number ,4 American in the principal strw-t of Natal’s capital; 
yacht* aro expected t* participate. It wa* ! “A bright carmine plush skirt, 1 «right 
•i«H-b|ed that the yacht rating be made n»j |rnre leythoni hat with one nsl and tw«. 
nnlfcrm a* po^lblc with that of t he « raft , i.|,u. „<*rich fcalh«*rs. white. môn**|itota:re 

A cumpetltlve race w ill pro- 'vgluvcs, hr »w ti l*uttouc*J*«n the Konr.d.
Ultbtv be held. rr*iù)ring that the yachts 
••tefqld hoist their sail* and weigh anchor 
at -*u tiro, race to W illiam Heed, reef **#» 
■urban ew toe ewurmi. rime to be token whew
•h. t . :«t< drop nnriwr si wim 
rhe ya«*hts are to he In raring trim and 

‘.'•me the Mtetaf day. *
A cup ha* beén generously offered tor Me.

Clw!fo«ef\ to Im- compefr«I• for utnltw ccmill
•l«»s Arranged by the mamging commit
tee.

Tîie ont look far the ensuing aesroa Is *

boots, milh *r
white auimhaile linetl with pink

-HawkedHe 11 st Brill ffafl

This atgOatoro h on every bus of She gnenhw
Ijixdtiyc lim:Ho-Q*HOinc -*«>«•

etma • udfi la *ac «toy

«Associated Prona.)
New Y,*k. April 19.—Th«*r»* were very 

large baying order* well distributed 
♦hroaghout tte (Ut railroad and indue 
rrkai stork* at the opening. Tte orders 
executed ran from Ufa*) to l«X«*e» shares In 
tte United State* Uteel atock*. Southern 
railway, lateu Pacific. Bortlngt.m and 
kausaa * Texas. U Union Pacific there 
were running sales at 97 aad 97S- com 
p.trod with Hfi last night. 1o*m* shares ,«f 
Hi. Paul at 157 to 1.V*. compared with 136 
la*t night, and WU> shares of Burllngt m 
at 11» to- 1UM> «•moi pa red with lttf\ last 
night Kan**» A Trxtfs *old at 31% to 32. 
« «.I* punsl With 30% last night There' were 
gains also <4 a p«d»t or mnew In Missouri 
Pacific. Penas aud People’* G**; New 
Y**fk Air Brate Jump, d 2V«. Amt. r«w 
after .ge ning up N, broge 1%.

Tte stock market opened strong: Amal. 
Pepper. 124%: Atch. pfd.. 97; R. A Q„ t!« 
to 1W%; n R T . H4%: Brie, 4H«<: do. 1st 
Pfd . 71%; L. fi X. lUfit*; Mat#.. 1 »»*; Md. 
Pac.. !«*%; N. Y. 132% ; N p.. *.«% r 
1.. 183%;. Reading. 37. do. 1st pfd.. 78%: 
do. 2nd pfd.. 82%: fit |*aul. 187 to I»; 
Sugar. 14»; Southern. 29% to JW, g p. 
pfd.. WS: *0. Par.. 46*i t«i 4*%; Tob.. I2Î»; 
C. I».. 97 to 97S; United State* Uteri «when 
Issued i. 47»,: do. pfd .when tomed). W.

-O---- SOME OLD WAGERS.

to the wiener. Tte* ismdlttoos were that 
the wheelwright should trundle one of tte 
back wheels ..f tte Duke * Carriage, while 
the barter, of course, should run uneucum- | 
terod- Tte wheelwright woe easily —<;*»- 
roll** Megasloe.

MARRIAGE INHt’RANCE.

fiervia <Mette end tenant* Gamble

Apparently with a view of putting an 
end to the fietbm that women cannot »h..p 
** vtpedltlomdy a* men, a well knows lady 
u«>vell*t undertook lately to drive through 
1 «tford street and Tottenham Ooort road, 
•top at every milliner’s shop on the ronte. 
buy some email articles at each, and re 
turn to her temae In ilay*wat.-r In the 
apa*s* of an hour and a half, tte* rwd|* 
for ea«-b article pur.*has,«d to be pr.slmvd. 
n«d necessarily for filing, but as a guaran 

K****! faith. She won her wtiger, bnt 
onlv with a few minute* to spare.

g ;—th,* f*mom# Duk«* of Queens 
te*rr> -batman extraordinary fertile Imagl- 
natlott f,*r weird and novel contesta. Pass
ing a wheelwright’* shop one day. he no
ticed one of tte workmen trundling a big 
•""teal tot® tte yard. Tte m#»i wa* nituUng 
at a go**d pus*, and It IninosHatgly. mx-ur- 
red to “Old Q” that hejr waa as m»P*»rtun 
By fur sn ateofutrir not.f .-ompetltlnn. 
Viler some * «sinversa!Ion with "th.- *> :
wright he learned that a man rould ptohnL 
ly run tester with * wheel than wlttemt 
<*ne. tte Wheet n-i «IpnM acting^ a* a surf 

iww-Tnakrr flaring obtained this r.-*pf 
'de Information, tte Duke promptly ar 

rangéd a match between tte wheelwright 
am! a certain fieet footed barber of Oxford

Tte British Consul at Belgrade. In a re-

wocleilee In thnl eoentry. It *eem 
«boat two years ago there sprang Into ac
tive existence there a number of sorietlet 
for mutual Insurance In case» of death vt 
oaUTtege. The funds at tte dlsp.«sai -et 
these soririU-s who have pushed thrii 
operations aa ter aa Smyrna—constat exclu 
slvely of tte regular sulw. riptkme of mem 
ter*, supplemented by special euetributton* 
levied am tte latter by the different boards 
of management la order to provide tte 
bonuses which become due. after n 
leriod-of mcmbernhlp. la case* of death or 
marriage

A perfe.1 fever of specula tb a li 
Fperie* of Imwraace set In recently, aad 
these marriage node tie» have spread over 
tte whole of tte country. Membership la 
sought, for tte sole purpose of secori 
bonuses aa julrkly aa porndMe. and mj 
ring*» have multiplied to the extent of 
thousands per month, chiefly among tte 
poorer Haases of townspeople- Members 
contracting matrimony naturally cense to 
subscribe to their societies ns noon as they 
have qualified for their bonus, and tte ar 
«-«■elating claim* of Jte married member* 
upon the hands throw Increasingly heavy 
burdens apon the resource* of tte Tetania- 
ing members who are awaiting thejr turn. 
*« that the monthly ontribuitona. which 
t-rgan at a few ceatimes, have swelled to 
sum* which swallow up the entire earning 
of small clerks aad domroti- aervant* 
Two of these soririlea have alroad/ gone 
Into dV|Ul«!ati-*n. and tte failure of tte re
mainder la only a qte*tb.n of time. The 
,~’on merrial Gazette of Belgrade furnished 
an account of the operations of one society, 
from which it appeared that the calls upon 
Ita members for special contributions for 
August ami September had resulted
In a deleft of CM.4I3. Implying an iddl 
tlonal call per member of 114 fbr fiep- 
tember. and a 12w for Octoter.-The lam- 
don Time»

The Luxury of Electric Light
Uhe that of a good cigar. mn«t be ex
Srtonced te be thoroughly appreciated; M 

1 freedom from the foul odoro. dirt and 
rail of oil and gmn-to any thing uf the 
dsager of a^kyUatl«.n-any.*ie can caeUy 
understand. We supply all »wta of appât 

* Mm rata* to be need with den 
trie light, a* well aa useful contrivance» 
for th* storage and dtetrtbutton of elec- 
tHetty In many varied forma.
The Hinton Electric Co.. Ld,

m GOVERNMENT BT

B. H. Horst&Ce.
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

WANTED 

NOBLE 

FIVE ,...
TORONTO «TOOK QUOTATIONS.

urn I shed hyB. lL Hunt A Cm, Jft VW<

Asked.
B. C. Gold Fields ............$ «SX

Bld.'
3 2

Black Tail ...... 11 8'
Oramtoa fi. Golden Cr..., 
Uanadton G. F. ^............

&
7

S
3%

«’aritn*. McKinney ............ 37 34
OuUrai Ifydraalb ...... 1 à 1 44
Venire fitar ........................ *53 .'*»

, Crow » Nest Pas» Cual .. ÎO» «■* rà» ta»
! Vallforuta .... ... «h 4%

Evening filar ............... 6 3
l’alrvtow V«wp ............. .. 3% 3% A
tbdttoe filar ........................ 7 «N. f
«•tout.......... ................ ......... 4% 3%
Granby llmeiter ................ 32 4*

1 Iron Mask........................ » 32
Knob iltu ............................ 55 Mi
Montreal A LoiutoA.......... 3 3
Yâœnlag Glory .......... .. 7 4
YLwrtera.............................. « 3
Noble Five........ . .......... 9 7%
X«wth filar ........................... 75 fi»
Olive.......... ........................ U 9

........................ ........ 32
Rambler Ceribuo Oon 23 22
Rcpnblk* ....m ...... .... aux 19%
Ylrtue...................... .......... 13 a
War Eagle Can ............. 33 27
WaTerb*»........................*if'. 2>* 2
White Bear ...... ........ .. 3X 3%

H 5
fiatea—Republic. 1.00; 

19%; Golden Star. 1.00% 1 
at «%; Granby. l.flOp at S

but

AWB-RTRIt’KEX NAYIYKH.

In “A Whit.* R'ouian In Central Africa.’’ 
Ml*» t'addkk gives an Interesting a.cwmt 
of the first horse which had survived tte 
attache *>f the t^-tee fly uu tte Journey 
from I tori» n to YDanje. Thla lucky <d lock- 
ie** animal had au «dventuro on the way 
Hh nf,ramr n***r t-nd,n,r ,l» history. If not

The h.wse wa* landed safely at Chtromo, 
•rae evening, while tte party wa* In 

ramp, something frighteuetl It, and R 
broke away with the saddle «m ita bach.

Th. *e.y* fs«!l,twed It lu vain, and at Inst 
rave it up ae brat and went oe to Mlsoje. 
i*rom there uativtra wore sent out la all 
directions t«. search for the brat horse.

It was quite two weeks k-f.-r»-the animal 
wa* found, tired ••««. very hungry, and 
h,"i rery muKrh frightened.

It wa* the first h««r>e the native* had 
Ween, and they gazed at »t, a«*prtni-k. not' 
•taring to touch It. nor even to g. near tL 
fealty they g(tve the Animal * groat heap 
of native Hutu, and while It wa* eating 
they hastily pet a fenro around It. wbleh 
tkeY ■“«*«■ very htgti and strong. They 

•treet, and offered a very substantial prise then built a roof to shelter the purse from

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

For Sale
2 wntrr fnmt W» armr Omrr Wherf *$.«» 
4 M. la Animait im. .,....,1.1100 
*>» 1 *orr boe»r ami M .................... I.W
U* oo Jo*n K........... ................................| M»
to* oo Wurfc si..................... 100»
Weloofroot lot oo Work * ................. I .W
!* oo Perry 8t.............:.......................... 30»
a*, ood lot oo lino at.. ;,...,.......... one
Imt on Fun,.» Ho. t................... ................ »,

35 Fort Street.
Fresh Califoi nia Cre-am- 

eiy Butter, 40*.- i>er Jai-ge 
block; Prunes, ,5c j«cr lb., 
nt ilowat & \\ ;tlhu3c, gro-’ 
cetts, corner Yates and. 
DbugTils sti'wfs
lb.- mn. nnd *t çff for Ik. u,, ,» non
«e*«»‘ ■ ■ .. ■

It «no » loot lime hofurr fko po.tr *rr.iit 
C4 o.rr tfco frtrbl .mt Uu fotignr jmi Ikr 
nnro plom cMood by Ibr ..Oil,, bot K 
4M nnnr nt but. and btrow ,bo Joy oo* 
pride of Ita owaer.


